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Summary

The worldwide utilisation of Vicia qecies as forage and green nranure crops is well

establiúed. Exoept for V. fabaL., the utilisation of Vicia ryecies as grain legrrmes is of minor

global economic importance and mainly restricted to the Mediterranean region and South-West

Asia, where the grain is used primarily as seed and in ruminant diets.

In Australia, the comparatively high seed yields and low production costs for genotypes

from qpecies such as V. narbonensis L. (narbon bean or moor's pea) and V. sativa L. (common

vetch) have provided an arttraLctwe altemative grain legume option for drylantl farming and

have thus stimulated an interest in markets for the gain' Monogastric animals ( incl' humans)

are the major global end-users for grain legume products. Because of the well known toxicity

of Vicia qpp. seeds to mono gastric animals in particular, this thesis has focussed on those

major toxic chemical seed components which are perceivsd ¿s major constraints to the wider

utfüsation of these promising crops as grain legumes. A thorough examination of crurent and

past practices ofvetch cultivation and utilisation was undertaken to complement this approach.

The two major aims were, first to elucidate the nature of the factors reqponsible for the

low palatability of narbon beans to pigs, and second to review the available information about

the toxicity of Vicia species and their utilisation as grain legumes.

The potent feed inhibitory activity of Namoi vetch (V. villosa Roth cv. Namoi) provided

a usefirl model for the initial stage of tl.is study. Its antifeedant activity was shown to be due

to tl.e toxic amino acid ca¡lavanine. Inclusion of canavanine in pig diets at a concentration

equivalent to that found in Namoi vetch seed accounted firlly for the feed inhibitory activity of

this legume. The novel effect of this well knor¡m arginine analogue may well be explicable in

terms of the inhibition of the arginine pathway leading to nitric oxide which is now knor¡m to

be involved in the control of peristalsis.

The e4perience gained with Namoi vetch in the feed-intake bioassay proved to be

invaluable for the isolation of the much less potent y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl-cysteine feed inhibitor

from the narbon bean. A quantitative assessment of this factor's feetl inhibitory activity was

not permitted due to the untimely death of our veterinary colleague, Dr. Richard Davies.

There is, however, a clear correlation between the total S-ethenyl cysteine content of tl.e tested

diets and the negative porcine feed intake teq)onses.
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An important difference between V. villosa and V. narbonensis was noted, as

demonstrated by the rate at which the pigs reduced their feed intake. It is remarkable, that the

effect o-f canavanine-ssn1¿ining diets becomes evide,nt only after the second meal whereas the

pigs immediateþ restrict their feed intake when presented with diets containing S-ethenyl-

cysteine. Such a clear delineation of feed-intake reqponses provides a siryle and general

classification for feed-intake inhibitors, and may be worthy of finther detailed physiological

studies. The antifeedant effects of these compounds suggest that tley have evolved as part of

the plants' anti-predator defence strategy.

Particular attention, including a detailed review ofits economic botany, has been given to

V. nørbonensis, a relatively r¡nhown but promising grain crop for Australia. With the

chemical identþ of the unpalatability established, the selection of more palatable genotypes is

likely to provide access for the grain to monogastric feed markets. The historical evidence

suggests that V. narbonens¡s is a niche crop of particular value for specific agricultrual

applications, its conversion into a broad acre crop is a challenge for the funue.

V. sativa was investigated as a direct consequence of a request to chemically examine the

toxin content of the cultivar Blanche Fleur. By the time that investigation commenced,

Blanche Fleur, which was originally introduced to Australia as ahay, forage and green Íumrre

crop, had already been prematurely promoted and exported as a cheap replacement for red

lentils (Lens culinøris Med.) in ignorance of this qpecies' well documented content of y-

glutamyl-B-cyanoalenine and the favism toxin, vicine. A 1992 commentary article to Nature

on our observations led to a ban on its importation by India and Eg¡rpt. Subsequent poultry

bioassays established that the cyano-alanine content was substantially altered by cooking to

produce some as yet un-identified nitrile component, but the feed inhibitory activity of the

cooked gtain was undiminisþed. Acid hydrolysis of Blanche Fleur, however, removed both,

the readily detectable nitrile absorbance as well as the poultry feed-intake inhibition. This

observation could potentially formthe basis for a simple post-harvest detoxification process for

V. sativa and other feed stuffs containing acid labile antinutritive factors.

Unforn¡nately, cases of poisoningby Vicia qpecies continue to be reported. These can

be grouped into those caused by V. sativa and its related qpecies (cyanogenic glycoside

Vicianme: HCN poisoning; and anti-nutritional effects of B-cyanoalanine) and those caused by
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canavânine containing species (V. villosa, V. benghalensis, V. ervilia etc.). Farmers need to be

mede aware of the well documented biochemical distinctions between Vicia cultivars to

prevenfthe accidental intoxication of their livestock with seeds containing high concentrations

of canavanine or vicienine.

Finally, au overview of the voltrminous and widely dispersed vetch literature, coupled

with the observations in this thesis, suggest that the utilify and value of each of the thtee Vicia

model speoies examined in this thesis can be markedly enhanced by tle following strategies:

1. Provision of zufficient altemative feed sources to allow feed intake to be regulated by

p alatability, thus min imi sing toxin ingestion.

2. Adaptation to Vicia toxns a) through selection of a digestive flora capable of

detoxification (in the case of ruminants) and b) through selection ot 
^sdification 

of animal

genoq¡pes with improved biochemical tolerance or even resistance to toxicþ.

3. Detoxification prior to ingestion (Post-harvest detoxification)

4. Plant selection or genetic msdification of specific toxin bioqmtletic pathways to

provide cultivars with optimum toxin concentration and distribution in strategic tissues

(minimis¿1ion oftoxins in the end product).

The inevitable conclusion from this thesis is that by incrementing our current

flndamental knowledge of the biological chemistry of their naturally occurring anti-predator

metabolites, we will promote the intelligent usage of Vicia species as higbly nutritious grains

for a zustainable agriculture.

This thesis has resulted:m2 publications in refereed journals
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Chapter 1

Cultivated Vetches and Their Utilisation as Grain Legumes

Introduction

"Most of the annual vetches suitable for feld crops are well adnpted to cultivation in

the intermediate year between dffirent sorts of grain crops, for the double purpose of

ameliorating the land and affording a supply of fodder. It has even been contended thøt

vetches may be made the meaTrs of ernbling the arable farmer to support as much live stock

as the grazier. By a judicious combirntion of vetcheswith turnips, clover, and sainfoin, the

poor downs, sheep wall<s and other waste lands, may be rendered from ten to thirty times'

more valuable thon they are at present. Vetch ought to be more generally grwn in most

situations, in proportion to the extent of the stock that is kept. However, vetch grownfor the

sake of its seed, or when it is allowed to stand till it approaches ripeness, is one of the most

impoverishing of all our commonly cultivated crops. Most kinds of soils in ordinary

cultivation are more or less suitable for vetches. Grøvelly loams of medium dryness are the

most generally suitable; and.all other loamy sorts, from kinds bordering on thin gravel to

kinds bordering on stiff clay, will do. A soil of inferior description'is requisite for the seed

produce of a vetch crop, as a rich soil sends the herbage of the plant into such excessive

luxuriance as to occasion a deficiency in the yield of seed. In Gloucestershire and

W'orcestershire, they swtt tares as pasturage for horses, and cut them early enough to allow

turnips to be sown the same season. In Sussex tares are of such infinite importance that not

one-tenth of the stock could be maintained without them: horses, cows, sheep, hogs, all feed

onthem "(Wilson, 1852).

The agricultural potential of Vicia and Lathyrus

There is currently a great need for altemative crops in the drier areas of the Southem

Australian cereal belt, where cereaVfallow or cereaVpasture rotations are widd practised.

The addition of firrther grain crops, such as oilseed Brassicas or grain legumes would permit

a diversification of the cropping rotation to give better disease control. Delane et al. (1989)



have given a detailed review of the role of grain legumes in sustainable dry land cropping

systems.

Wbilst þins, peas and faba beans have been successfirl on tle medium rainfall and

lighter sandy soils, in tle case of þins, suitable grain legumes for the vast tracts of alkaline

and often heavier soils in areas receiving less than 350 mm annual precþitation of South-

Westem Australia, comprising parts of Westem Australia, South Australia, Victoria and New

Soutl Wales, are lacking. Perry (1993) estim¿ted that for Westem Australia alone, 4 m- ha of

alkaline soils are unsuitable for the cultivation of Lupinus angustifolius. These areas are

potentially suitable for tle cultivation of Vicia and Lathyrars qpecies adapted to low rainfall

alkaline soils. These could reasonably be expected to become important crops for tlis region,

provided that the produce can be utilised profitably.

Zohtry (1973) pointed out that the large clusters of genotypes in t}lle V. sativa-

amphicarpa-cordnta , the V. dasycarpa-villosa, V. nørbonensis-serratifolia, V. pannonica

groups represent a wide genetic base, which has remained largd unexploited for agricultural

development. In tÏe words of Houérou (19S5) "fþs megnificent work carried out by the

Australian agronomists on Mediterranean legumes particularly on Trtfolium subterraneum

sens.lat., is justifiably famous and sets an example for the developmetú of new legume

cultivars." He emphasised that amongst otler legumes, the genus Vicia, eqpeciaþ the qpecies

V. mornnthø (V. articulala Horrenr), V. benghalensis, V. villosa-, V'. sativa hold considerable

potential fot dry areas.

The general concept of replacing bare fallow fields with forage crops (Wilson, 1852;

Carter, 1978) has given new impetus to research on legumes, including vetches. Considerable

germplasm for qpecies such as V. sativa, V. villosa, V. nørbonersis, V. ervilia, V. pannonica,

Lathyrus sativus, L. cicera , L. ciliolatus and L. ochrus has now been collected and, in part,

has been evaluated at the International Center for Agricultural Research in Dry Areas

(ICARDA), in Aleppo, Syria since its conception (Saxena et al., 1993). In addition much

valuable agricultural research work on Vicia and Lathyrus has been carried out at ICARDA

with respect to grain and forage production and palatability studies (Abtl El Moneim et al.,

1988; Abd El Moneim et a1.,1990a; Abd El Moneim et al., 1990b; Abd El Moneim, 1992;

ICARD,\ 1987; Thomson et a1.,1986; Thomson et a1.,1990; Keatinge et al.,l99I; Rees ¿l

al., 199!; Saxena et al., 1993). This work is a direct continuation of earlier agricultural
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research work on Vicia (Durutan et al., 1990; Pacucci et al., 1984; Paoucci and Troccoli,

1981; Kenrick, l97S; Christiansen-Weniger et al., 1978; Corleto, 1976; Radwan and Al-

Fakhry;1975;Radwan et a1.,1974; Kuporitskaya,lgT0; Corleto and Maisto, 1968; Tarman,

1964; Villax, 1963;Vasconcellos,19621. Donnelly and Clark, 1962; Mateo-Bo>r, 196I; Kansu,

196l; Janelli, 1960; Hermann, 1960; Lechner, 1959; Foury, 1954; Tarman, 1954; Laumont,

1954;IJom et al., 1943a;I:{orn et al., 1943b; Barulina, 1930; Muratova, 1931; Tupikova,

1926; Becker-Dillingen, T929; Hegi and Gams, 1924;' Fruwirth, l92I; Pott, 1907; Pott, 1880;

and references therein). It should be mentioned at this point that for the pu{poses of this

thesis, that much of the Eastern-European (e.g. Aralov, 1984; Aralov and Perety¡zkho, 1989;

Avadeni and Tarytsa, 1987; Avadeni, 1989; Tzmalkov 1987; Klisha et al., 1985; Leokone e/

al., 1982 etc) and Spanish literature ( 
".g. 

Gil et al., 1987; Gil and Martin, 1988) on Viciahas

not been consulted in detaif due to 1¡s difñculties of language and inaccessibility of many

reports, but nevertheless these should not be ignored by zubsequent studies.

Vetch cultivation in Mediterranean agriculnne is currentþ going tlrough a renaissance,

which could well lead to a revolution in the current ley farming and other cropping systems.

The Australian version of the ley farming philosophy (Puckridge and French, 1983) can be

extended in its practical scope by tle inclusion of vetches (Victa and, Lathyrus) as additional

legume qpecies in cereal and cereaþashue rotations. Vetches are multi-puq)ose crops

allowing for either fodder conservation or immediate cash returns through hay or grain

production, while at the same time providing a green Íranure rnld granng option. In addition

they are beneficial with reqpect to weed control as crops prior to pastures. The versatility of

vetches complements tle high production pote,ntial of medics and clovers, and together with

other legnmes zuch as Onobrychis, Ornithopus, Hedysarum, Astragalus, Trigonella,

Melilotus and the pulses, they could increase tle biodiversity of tl.e legume coryonent in

Mediterranean agricultual systems. This will inevitably lead to increased animal feed

production which ¿sso¡ding to Oram and Belaid (1990) is urgently needed in many areas.

It is also impofant to note, that in some situations, biomass production is considered

more important than grain yieltl, and in order to improve the zustainability and productivity of

dry land regions in developing countries, forage-livestock systems should be given as much

priority as those for grain production (Steiner et al., 1988). Vicia al;d Latþrus sllecies are^
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ideally suited for this purpose and represent an enorrnous pool of genetic diversity and

adaptation for agriculture in teryerate to zub-tropical regions.

resources

Qrre important aspect of tlis study was to collect the wideþ scattered literature on

vetches. The introduction of new crop plants to cultures unfamiliar with their utilisation and

husbandry can only be accomplished successfirlly if the knowledge of their economic botany

accompanies them- In consideration of tle relative novelty of vetches to Australia and the

long tradition oftheir utilisation as crops and pastures in North-West Asia, the Mediterranean

region and Europe, it was felt necessary to provide an overview of their utility and potential

as a basis for the further agriculnual development of this economically important genus. As

minor crops, the empirical knowledge of their traditional culture, which was gained over

millennia, is of qpecial importance as it can provide economic, ethnobotanic and historical

data. It should be documented in conjunction with the preservation of their genetic resources

before botl disappear as a result of the modernisation of agriculture and tle associated

genetic and cultural erosion.

Taxonomv

The genera Vicia and. Lathyrus reqpectiveþ comprise 166 and ca. 150 qpecies of annual

and perennial herbaceous legumes of temperate and sub-tropical geographic distribution

(Allkin et aL.,1983; Allkin et a|.,1985).

Taxonomically, both Vicia and Latþrus belong to the tribe Vicieae (Fabaceae:

Papilionideae: Leguminosae) (Kupicha, 1981). The most rece,nt taxonomic treatme,lrt for

Vicia ttbgen. Vicia is given by Maxted (1993) which corylements an earlier detailed review

of Vicia taxonomy (Maxted, 1991). For a review of the biosystematics of Vicia see Hanelt

and Mettin (1989). The genus as a whole was revised by Kupicha (1976) who also revised the

classifi.cation of Lathyrzrs (Kupicha, 1983). An overview over the classification of both genera

with a list of all qpecies can be found in Smartt (1990). With reqpect to the complexities

presented by Vicia taxonomy, species names and their authorities are used tlroughout this

thesis where this information is available. Species names listed in tables have been checked
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with Allkin et al. (L986) and Maxted (1993) for current accepted taxal and changes have been

made where necessary. No attempt has been made to update older names with their current

slnon:ims in the text.

Vicia and Lalhyrus in Australia

Certain Vicia qecies have been cultivated in Australia for some time (Kloot, 1987).

Records for V. sativa L. var. segetalis Ser. and Vicia hirsuta (L.) S. F. Gray in South

Australia, date back to the period closeþ following European settlement (Kloot, 1983). As far

back as 1881, von Mueller commented favourably on several Vicia and Latþrus species with

reqpect to their suitabitity for cultivation and introduction to Australia. These included Z

claccaL., V. cassubicaL., [/. biennis L., V. ervilia Willd., V. fabaL., V. narbonersis L., V.

sativaL.,V.cordnta Wulf, V. globosa Retz., V. sepiumL.,V.pannonica Jacq., V. sitchensis

Bongard, V. sylvaticaL., V.pisiformisL., V. dumetorumL., V. Koch, V. monanthaKoch, V.

hirsuta Koch, L. ciceraL.,L. macrorhizus Wimmer, L. pratensisL,L. sativusL.

The major development of vetches as Australian crops occurred after the establishment

of the CSIRO plant introduction station at Muresk (Westem Australia) ln L943, as part of a

deliberate search for alternative grain legumes to replace field peas (Pisum sativum). The

first introductions of Vicia and Lathyrus e¡s¡s mede m 1945 (Bailey, 1952). At this time nine

essential characteristics were required of tLe altemative grain legumes: 1. Ability to be

harvested by existing machinery. 2. Growth period of 5- 7 months. 3. Tolerance to red-

legged earth mite (Halotideus destructor), luceme flea (Sminthurus viridis) and immunity to

the pea weevil (Bruchus pisorum). 4. &eater tolerance to adverse conditions than peas. 5.

Crrain and fodder yields at least equal to peas. 6. A seed approximately the size of a pea, or at

least large enough to be picked up from the ground by sheep. 7. A residual soil cover after

surirmer gaz,ng. 8. Uniformly maturing and shatter-resistant pods. 9. Ability to tolerate

ganng during the growing period (Bailey, 1952). As a direct result of Bailey's pioneering

work the Vicia cl'Jrtwars Languedoc, Blanche Fleur, Nyabing, Namoi and Popany were

released in Australia (Oraq 1990).

5
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Subsequent research work in South-Westeflû Australia has demonstrated that several

Vicia and Lathyrus species are well adapted to tle low fertility soils of the Australian cereal

belt wiû their short winter rainfall dominated growing seasons (Riceman and Powrie, 1952;

Bailey, 1952; Silsbury, L972; Laurence, 1979; Georg, 1987a; Georg, T98Tb; Georg, I98Tb;

Walton and Trent, 1988; Walton, 1992; Sitldique and Walton,1993;Davies et al., 1993).

Four qpecies of Vicia are currently cultivated in Austrtha, viz. V. sativa cvs. Golden

Tares, Languedoc, Blanche Fleur and Nyabing, V. villosa cv. Namoi , V. benghalensis cv.

Popany and V. articulata Monantha vetch. V. hirsuta, V. tetrasperma and V. villosa have

become naturalised (Jackson and Jacobs, 1985)

Until recentþ, Lathyrus qpecies had not bee,n developed extensiveþ as crops for

Australian agriculture due to concerns about their toxicity (Riceman and Powrie, 1952;

Laurenoe, 1979'). However, in the past, L. tingitanus has bee,n grown in Western Australia

(Baron Hay and Elliott, 1939), L. sativus was considered a usefrrl crop for the North Coast

district of New South Wales (Wenholz, 1932) and L. ochrus has been recommended for use

under irrigation (Giles et al., 1953). L. odoratus, valued for its sce,lrt and floral beauty, has

been a popular omamental plant in Australia since tle 19th ce'lrtury.

Recently a programhas been initiated to import germplasm for L. sativus, L. cicera md

L. ochrus for initial agronomic evaluation under Australian conditions, with the aim of

developing low neurotoxin grain legumes from these species (Sidclique and Walton, 1993;

Davies et aL.,1993)

Cultivated Vicia species

Several qpecies of Vicia have been utilised in agricultrue since ancient times (Zohry and

Hopt 1988) while some have been cultivated more recently and otlers have only ever been

cnltivated experimentally. Table 1 lists cultivated Vicia qecies, their uses and geographical

distribution.

Utilisation of Plc¿¿ species

The major use of vetches has been in mixtures with cereals as hay, forage and green

mânure crops (Walton, 1992;Bull and Mayfield, 1988; Drke, 1981; Ilermann, 1960; Villa¿

1963; Foury, 1954; Laumont, 1954). Rece,ntly, great interest has been expressed in their

potential utility as pulses (Bull antl Mayfield, 1988; Garlinge and Perry, 1993). The
6
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assurytion being, that this would allow for more immediate finanoial retums to the farming

community without the necessity for an extra value-adding process involving livestock

producfion, and would thus constitute an additional end-utilisation option.

Table L. Cultivated Wcíø

V. narbonersr's and V. sativa have bee,n singled out as the best adapted Vicia species for

Australian grain legume production under the low rainfall conditions of the drier margins of

the cereal belt. This has been ascribed to their relatively high grain yields under adverse

conditions. V. narbonezsls has the additional advantage of an upright gowth habit which

permits facile mechanical harvesting with existing machinery (Georg, 1987a; Georg, 1987b).

Although the need for grain legumes with low toxin levels is well documented, this aspect is

2Abbreviations: C: Cover crop, G: Grain , F: Forage

CTRY: Country (mainly ex. ref. I and2): CIS: former U.S.S.R.; EUR: Europe; ETH: Ethiopia; IND: India;
JAP: Japan; GRG: Georgia; MAN: Manchuria; MED: Mediterranean region; MENA: Middle East and

North Africa; PRT: Portugal; SPA: Spain; TUR: Turkey; WA: West Asia WANA: West Asia and North
Africa.

References: 1. @utler, 1989) whose sources for her table on cultivated Vicieae \¡/ere (Aylroyd and Doughty,

1982; Davis, 1970; D¡ke, 1981; Summerfield and Roberts, 1985; Thulin, 1983; Townsend and Guest,

1974; Zhvkovsky, 1924) 2. (Zeven and de Wet, 1982) (sources likely to be based largely on Zhukovsky's

v/ork); 3. @uke, 1981) source: Fedchenko, S. (1948) genusVicia in'Flora of U.S.S.R. Vol )CII etc. 12

species subgen. Vicia lgspcies subgen. Vicilla as cultivated or semi-cultivated: V. benghalensis L., V.

ervilia (L.) Willd., V. fabaL., V. monanthaRelz. (syn. V. calcarata Desf.), V. pannonica Crantz, V. sativa

L., V. sativa L. ssp. nigra G.) Ehrh., V. villosa Roth (syn. V. dasycarpa Ten.); 5. (Fischer, 1937); 6.

Qlermann, 1960); 7. ((upche, 1938); 8. (Kernich 1978); 9. (I(unkel, 1984); 10. (HeCr & Gams, 1924)
3 cultivated for its seed lectins (Labouriau, 1968; Ottensooser, 1955; Ottensooser, 1958)
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conq)icuousþ abse,lrt from Bailey's original list of desirable properties, probably because he

intended to use Vicia qecies as feed legumes for ruminants, paficularþ for sheep.

No major toxicity problems are known to occur with feeding gain of Vicia species to

sheep, provided tlat they are judiciousþ used as zupplements in conjunction with otler feeds

and the animals' feed intake behaviour is allowed to operate normally. flowever with the

intended utilisation of these crops as grain feed for mono gastric animals, ot even as human

food, seed toxicity becomes ¿ highly relevant problem, and one which needs to be

investigated thoroughly before fuither development of these crops for such end-usage can be

contemplated. The major focus of this thesis has been to rationalise the utilisation of Vic¡a

qpecies as grain legumes, based on a knowledge of their effects on mono gastric animals.

Although not a direct feature of this study, informative overlap vnth Lathyrzs species has

been recorded wherever it is relevant.

The utilisation of Víciø species as gruün legumes

The use of Vìcia species as grain legrrmes requires an understanding of their nutritive

value and the potential toxicity of tl.e grain of the different qpecies to the various types of

livestock (fish, poultry pigeons, pigs, horses, oattle, sheep, goats) and humans. This section

provides some background on the utilisation of the grain while the following chapters deal

vldrth Vicia toxicity.

The historical background to the use of Vicia ryecies as grain legrrmes dates back to

antiquity, with finds of large hoards of V. ervilia datng to 7000 BC., and earliest finds of Z

faba to 5000 BC. (Zohary and Hopt 1988). Since chalcolithic times, Vicia species have been

cultivated, and together witl Lens spp formed a small but consistent part (2-5yo) of the

cultivated aret at any one time in the Middle-East (Noy-Meir antl Seligman, 1979).

In Britain, seed of V. sativa has only been produced for re-sowing or for pigeon feed

(Loudon, 1880). The proportion of vetch crops sown for fodder increased with the

intensification of animal production during the 19th century. In 1900, only ca. 40%o of the

240 Ñ of cultivate d V. sativa in Germany was for seed production (Hegi and Gams, 1924).

Of the other Vicia species, V. faba and to a lesser extent V. ervilia, V. monøntha alld V.

nørbonerais, have also been cultivated repeatedly as grain legumes (Fischer, 1937). In some

countries and states, zuch as Germany, Austria, Bulgaria, Lithuania and Spain, fodder vetches
I



(Vicia species) have been cultivated as both, gain- and forage crops. In other cor¡ntries such

as Great Britain, Hungary, Yugoslavia, the Netherlands and Sweden, vetches have only been

cnltivated for use as green forage. In Czechoslovakia Vicia qecies have mainly been

cultivated as grain crops (Fischer, 1933). The use of V¡cia grain in Germany was considerably

greater prior to the seoond world war (Lechner, 1959).

The lfth centtrry agriculnual knowledge about vetch utilisation in Britain was

summarised by Binrbaum and Wemer (1SS2): Vetches were considered unsuitable as hum¿n

food, "with the exception of the red suÍrmer vetch and the Canadian vetch (V. sativa alba)

with white seeds whose white flour (ca 10%) has been used to "stretch" wheat flour for bread

making in France". For grain production mainly V. sativa was used. The seeds of Z

narbonensis were considered inferior to V. faba, this being t}.e reason for its qparse

cultivation, altlough they noted that its flowers had a pleasant scent. "Vetch seeds are a very

concentrated, protein rich feed and are eqpecially usefirl for the production of animal power

or meat as a zupplement to voluminous feeds, but they are taken by the animals with some

reluctance because of their content of bitter substances. Horses still like them best.

Detoxification like that used for Lupins has been recommended. Vetches should not be fed in

large quantities, because they may otlerwise have a detrimental effect on the health of the

enimals, eqpeciaþ pregnant and young arimals. Horses when fed too much vetch without

e,nough work are supposed to have contracted brain damage from.the strong and heavy vetch

feed." Thus, even a century ago, there was clear recognition of tLe presence of anti-

nutritional components in vetches.

The faba, field or broad bean (V. fabø) is today still widely used, both as a human food

and as livestock feed. Until Columbian times it was the only common bean known in Europe,

but since the introduction of the Phoseolus beans from tle Americas, its nutritional

significanoe has declined. The ge,neral lack of nutritive information about most Vicia qpecies

contrasts to the very informative literature on V. faba, which is 1þs major currently used grain

legume in the genus. An excellent treatment of the broad bean as î Íaw materjú. for food has

been compiled by Schmandke (1988).

Besides V. faba, the major Vicia gran legumes used as feedstutrfor farm enimels arc V.

sativa L., V. narbonensis L., V. villosa Roth, V. monantha and V. ervilia (Fruwirth, I92l;

Becker-Dilling en, 1929 ; Mateo-Box, 196 1).
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The literature is replete with wanrings concerning the use of large amounts of vetch

seeds in animal diets. Laumont (1954) advised care with V. sativa fodder when it is harvested

too lats and suggested that the grain should be cracked, soaked and given to farm animals in

moderate amounts. $imil¿¡ly, Kling (1928) recommended that vetches could be used in a

similar way to peas, but shoulcl be fed in lesser amounts, because their bitter taste ensures that

they are not consumed in large quantities by enimals. Likewise, Oldershaw (1931) stated that

when vetch seed is unsaleable its may then be ground up and fed to cattle and horses instead of

peas, but not more than I2.5%o of other concentrated feeds.

Human consumption of Ziøa snecies

This topic is discussed in detail because ofthe recent controversy about the suitability of

V. sativa for human consumption (Tate and Enneking, 1992). With regard to the luse of Vicia

species for human consumption, it is conceivable tlat in the past many of the qpecies would

have been eaten by humans at some time or anotler during evolution. Because toxicity is

always dose dependent, tle occasional use of these plants for nourishment would probably not

pose any great harm- The more toxic seeds also tend to be less palatable. The practice of

soaking and leaching seeds would probably have evolved to make tLem more edible. Most of

the low molecular weight toxins tn V¡c¡a seeds are very water soluble, and can therefore be

leached, once the seed coat has been m¿de permeable.

The documented use of toxio plants by hunter gatherer societies from pre-historic times

to the present day testif.es tlat humans are capable of rendering almost anything edible. For

s¡ample the otherwise lethally toxic Cassava fuber is prepared by an elaborate process to

yield one of the world's staple diets. Simil¿¡ly, acorns, with their high content of astringent

tannins were once the staple diets of humans in the pre-historic Middle East, in Soutlem

Spain and by tle indigenous people of Califonria.

Reliance on detoxification can be a potential health hazard.Incomplete processing of

Cassava can lead to endemic goitre and in conjunction with a defioiency of nutritional sulfru it

was identified as the cause for "Konzo", an upper motor neuron disease recently described

from East Africa in areas where 1þs higher-yielding bitter Cassava varieties are cultivated

(Tylleskär et al., 1992; Banea, 1993).

Ochse (1931) described tle diverse foods of Indonesia, and among the legumes listed,

many are quite toxic without adequate soaking, washing or fermenting. Likewise, the
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Austratan Aborigines developed the skills to detoxifi the Morton Bay Chestnut

(Castanospermum australe) and the Cycad nut (Cycas qpecies) by laborious leaching

procefures which involved cooking or roasting prior slicing or mashing which were effective

in increasing the surface area of the plant parts, followed by prolonged leaching in rurming

water. Boiling in several changes of water does not substitute for this age-old practice as far

as the effectiveness of detoxification is concemed (Horsfalt 1987). Salih ¿l aL (1991)

described the debittering processes for the seeds of two uncultivated indigenous woody

plants, Boscia senegalensls (Pers) Lam ex Poir and Dobera roxburghi Planch, which were

used dwing the 1984-85 famine in the Kordofan and Darfur regions.

The Use of Vetches as Famine foods

Famines have repeatedly necessitated the utilisation of r¡northodox food sources

(Bhanrlari, L974; Salih el al.,I99I; Salih ¿/ al.,1992). In his study of biblical famines Dando

(1983) summarised the use of famine foods as follows: " Famine foods, or non traditional

food substitutes used as dietary component replacement, were commonly employed in times of

acute food shortages, and knowledge of famine foods was transmiftedfrom one generation to

another. Thorough understanding of wild plant and animal food sources, proven methods of

food preservation and storage, and dietary flexibility assisted the peoples of the Promised

Land through periods of food scarcity. Faced wilh the threat of food shortøges, households

hoardedfoods, reduced the amount offood consumed and the number of meals each day, and

diluted staples with water or mixed staples with unusual substances". Dando's findings on

biblical famines may heþ to explain the large hoards of V. ervilia which have been for¡nd in

some of the very earþ Neolithic settlements, documented by Zohary and Hopf (1988). One

would e4pect from this passage that tle use of forage and other potentially toxic crops as

famine foods would have required the development of techniques to improve palatability.

flowever, from Bhandari's (1974) study of famine foods in the Rajafùan desert it is clear that

many of tl,ese foods arc fr from wholesome, with detoxification being mainly used for bitter

plants and not for other possibly chronically toxic ones. The potential utility of indigenous

plants for hl¡man survival during famines is, however, undiqputed and tlis footl resource

certainly deserves greater attention and further development (Bhandari, 1974).

Knowledge of the safe utilisation of Vicia and Lathyrus seeds as famine foods is

currentþ not documented. It could re4sonably be expected to be for¡nd in the folklore of
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peoples who have had to rely on these crops for food in times of scarcity. This and other

economic inform¿tion should be collected in conjunction witl the genetic resources of these

species.

Table 2. Vicía species occasionally used for human consumption4
Species Locality Parts rúilised, comñents

V. americana Muhl. ex Willd. N. America Young stems boiled or baked.

V. amoena Fisch. ex Ser. E. Asia Young leaves a pot-herb

V. smurensis Oett. Manchuria As above (Ianaka)

V. arficulata Homem. Medit. Region Seeds used like lentils

V. cracca L. Eurasia Yormg shoots wed as a pot-herb, leaves also

used as tea, seeds used ? as food ftIedrick)
V. etvilia (L.) WiXd. Medit. Region Seeds eaten in sorps

Vicia nigricans Hook.
sq. gigantea (Ilook) Lass. & Grmn Califomia Seeds edible

V. hqtajuga?Nakai Korea Yormg leaves a pot-herb

V. hirsuta (L.) S. F. Gray Eu¡asia, N. Africa Weedy, yotmg leaves and shoots eaten (boiled?)

seeds cooked or roasted (Ianaka)

V. hirticalycina Nakai Korea Yourg leaves a pot-herb

V. monanthaketz Medit. Region Weedy, seeds used in sotps

V. narbonensisL. S. Europe "A vegetable" (fanaka), Hedrick: seeds eaten

V. noena Boiss. and Rerf. ex Boiss. Asia Minor Seeds edible

V. bat¡cri Ni Himalayan Region Cult, as above? (Hedrick)

V. pisdormis L. Europe, cult. Seeds used like lentils

V. pseudo-oroåus Fisch. and Mey. N. E. Asia Yormg stems and leaves a vegetable

V. sativa L. Eurasia, oult. Seeds grormd into flour used in sorrys and bread

yormg shoots a pot-herb ; leaves as tea

V. sepiumL. Eurasia Seeds used as a food (Iledrick)

V. subcuspidafø Nakai Korea Young stems and leaves a pot-herb

V.cracca L. ssp. tenuifoi rø @oth) Gaudin Eu¡asia Apparently used as a pot-herb

V. smericana Muhlb. var. stn¿rsls Grmn Manchuria Used as a pot-herb

V. unijuga A-Br. E. Asia, widespr. As above

V. venosa (Willd.) Maxim. E. Asia - Siberia Used as a pot-herb

V. villosaRoth Eurasia, weedy " A vegetable" (Ianaka)

4 Reference: Kunkel (1934) pp. 379-380. The annotations used in the table are those of Kunkel (1984). This

is very much a compilation from two sources: Hanaka T . (I97 6): Tanaka's Enryclopaedia of Edible Pla¡ts

of the World. Keigaku Publ. Co., Toþo, 924 pp.; Hedriclq U. P. (ed.), repr. ed. 1972: Sturtevant's Edible

Plants of the World. Dover R¡blications, New York 686 pp.)
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Although there are some comments in the literature that Vicia species have been used as

famine foods, there seems to be a paucity of information about tlis zubject. Except for thee

hst ofT¡cia speoies presented in Table 2 (Kunkel , 1984), no detailed documented study could

be for¡nd about the appropriate use ofthese qpecies for human consuqttion. It is important to

note that Table 2 should not be seen as a general culinary recommendation, but rather as a

guide to what has been occasionally been consumed in the past. Without a detailed lnowledge

of preparative and oulinary practices used for their consumption "one man's food could well be

another person's poison".

Other authors have referred to the use of Vicia species for human oonsumption. The

earliest documented evidence in the literature regarding tle use of a white seeded vetch for

hum¿n consum¡ltion is given by tle 12th century Andalusian agriculturalist Ibn Al Awam who

wrote a treatise on Agrioulture (Kitab Al-Felahah). With due reference to an earlier

agricultural treatise, the "Nabathean Book of Agriculture" (ca. 400 AD.), he described in detail

the use of V. ervilias, noting its harmflrl effects on pregnant ewes and outlined the preparation

of a white-seed vetch (translated uncertainlt' as V. sativa alba) for human consumption. This

required the soaking of the seed in several changes of water for some days, followed by

decortication achieved by heating of the soaked seed. IIe recommended that one should not

eat the vetch on its own, but it should be used together with the flour of lentils or with washed

wheat (gluten?) for bread making. Such bread was then eaten togetler with fatty meat, butter,

oil or milk (Clémont-Mullet, 1866).

Gärtrer et al. (1801) remarked that the meal of V. sativa meal has been used for human

consumption rluring times of want. Baron Ferdinand v. Mueller (1881) considered V.

narbonerais from South Europe and South-West Asia to be preferable to V. faba for the table

because tle somewhat smaller seeds were less bitter. Birnbar¡m and Wemer (1882) were of

the opinion that vetches were r¡nsuited as human food, witl, tle exception of the red summer

5 Interestingly, he also referred to allelopathic efrects of the grain when mixed with other plants ("La vesce

noire melée aux graines des plantes maraîchères les fait perir")

6Gera¡de (1636) distinguished between a white and black-seeded types of V. ervilia, the latter being better

suited for medicinal purposes. His sources were authors of antiquity such as Galen and Hippocrates, which
must have also been available to the author(s) of the Nabathean book of agriculture referred to by Ibn Al
Awam. This suggests that the white seeded vetch, discussed in the context of V. ervilia may have been

erroneously identified þ Clémont-Mullet as V. sativa alba. Therefore, Ibn Al Awam's text may actually

refer to the detoxification of V. ervilia for use in human consumptlon.
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vetch and the white-seeded Canadian vetch (V. sativa alba) whose white flour (ca I0%) had,

been used to stretch wheat flour for bread making in France. However, Alefeld (1866)

e4plioitþ stated that he did not recommend a single variety of V. sativa for human

consumption because vetches were much more inferior to peas and lentils in tlis respect. Bois

(1927) stated 1þ¿1 ¿eselding to Ducomet (no ref ), the grain of V. serratifolia Jacq., V. lutea

L, V. angustifoliø Reichenb., V. tenuifolia Fioth (species which grew in France) could be

mixed witl wheat for food, under famine conditions, because they were rich in albumins and

carbohydrates. The same author also cited ChesnutT who recorded that the young stems and

leaves of V. americarn Muehlenberg, were collected and eaten like a vegetable by various

tribes in Califomia. A coltage bread with a beanie flavour made from tle seeds of a mixture of

wild legumes (mainly V. johannis and Pisum elatius) was well liked by local farmers near

Eskishehir, Turkey (Scheibe, 1934). Gillet noted that the seeds of V. narbonensis were eaten

as a pulse in a footlill village some 19 kmN. E. of Arbit in Northem lraq, and the leaves were

fed to stock as a fodder (Townsend, 1974). In Eastem Turkey, near Dyarbakir, V.

narbonensis is apparently eaten as a pulse, after it has been boiled with some salt. The plants

are collected from the nearby lentil fields where they grow as weeds (Enneking, pers.

observation, Ergani village, 1991)

Clearþ, the documented evidence for the occasional human consumption of Vicia

qpecies, other than V. faba is very limited and there seem to be no.evidence for their use as

staple foods. No information about the longer term effects of such food on human health

could be located.

The white seeded vetch or Canadian lentil

In the lgth century, Wilson (1852) reported the human consumption of a white tare

which was also called the Canadian lentil or Napoleon pea (V. sativa alba). It haal white or

cream colowed seeds, with an apparentþ much milder taste than otLer cultivars. He noted

that it had a more dwarfish habit, and produced a much greater quantity of seeds than the

other varieties of V. sativa. It was cultivated far more extensively in France and in Canada

than in Britain, chiefly for the sake of its seeds. The seeds were rsported to have been used

TContributions from the United States hgrbarium, Dep. of Agriculture 7 (3) p.362
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for human food, both green and ripe, in soups and other dishes, in the same ruulner as peas;

and they were also ground into flour, for intermixture with.the wheat flour for bread making.

Itr 1924 Hegi and Gams reported rhat V. sativa was seldomused as human food and they

considered it much more inferior to peas and lentils for this purpose. To remove the

bittemess, the seeds were soaked for at least a day in cold water. However, they mention that

the yellowish-white seeds of V. sativa forma. Ieucosperma (Moench) Ser. (incl. varieta

ochrosperma Rchb.) to which the "grosse neue Erbslinse" (large new pea-lentil), the " weisse

amerikenische Perllinse" (white American pearl-lentil) and ttre" weisse Linsenwicke" (white

lentil-vetch) belong, were used for human consumption along the river Rhine, in Dalm¿tia,

Southenr France and Canada. They described an incident in 1916, when sour lentils (V. sativa

forma bipunctata Alef.?) were for a short time sold in Berlin but were later con-fiscated from

the market by police. As a soup or prepared as vegetable these were apparently quite tasty

and digestible. A bitter taste, which they suggested was probably related to the prussic acid

content present in some common vetches (V. sativa) could be removed through boiling in salt

water. They also reported that vetch flour (Z sativa) had also served variousþ in bread

making8. From the Toscana,Italy, a flour called "grano vecciato" was known which contained

1/3 vetch flour. V. sativa flour was also a major constituent of Revalenta atabica (a fraudulent

concoction, sold as medicine in the United States).

A recent report about the use of V. sativa for human consumption is given by Kaul

(1985) for a black-seeded variety of V. sativa, which in K¿shmir is locally knovrm as "hemba

gassa" and the seeds are collected from the pods and taken as a vegetable.

Dr. Peter Hanelt, IPI! Gatersleben, Germany has obtained a white-seeded vaiely of V.

sativa, which reputedly is used even today like lentils for human consumption in the historical

province of Ratcha in Westem-Georgia (Caucasus)þers. comm ).

Although, the above information documents tle use of Vicia qpecies as food, their

harmlessness, especially after longer periods of consumption, remains unproven. The

detrimental effects of V. sativa on pregnant rats, documented earþ this cenhrry (McCollum øl

al., I9l9), should be a warning that the anti-nutritional properties must be thoroughly

8 The flour of white-seeded grain legumes blends well with wheat flour and can be used to increase the weight
ofbread.
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evaluated before its consuqltion as a staple diet can be sanctioned by the scientific

community.

Vicia seeds Íor animal production

V. ervílía

This species is one of the oldest domesticated grain legumes (Zohary and Hopf, 1988).

It can cause serious intoxication in pigs and poultry (see chapter 3). The older literature

refers to the use of the soaked grain as a fattening cattle feed (Gerarde, 1636). The seeds,

whose bittemess can be removed through steaming and leaching with hot water are to some

extent used for human conzum¡rtion. More frequently they are fed to pigs and cattle for

fattening and often also to poultry (Fruwirrù, l92l).

Cattle and sheep are only afected by its toxicity if they consume large quantities of

bitter vetch flow, so rations should not exceed 25o/o bilter vetch for ruminants (Mateo Box,

196I; cited by Gomez, 1983)

A recent study with laying hens in Turkey by Ergän et al. (1991) has found that the

inclusion of witd V. ervilia seed at 4, 8 or l2%o had a negative effect on live weight, egg

production, feed conversion efficiency and egg weight. However, egg yolk colow improved

with increasing vetch concentrations and otler parameters, including shell breaking strength

remained normal. V. ervilia was clearþ not a suitable feed for layers. This is probably due to

the presence ofcanavanine (see chapter 2).

The bitter vetch, V. ervilia is a very old crop plant and could reasonably be expected to

have been selected for less toxicitye during the last 10.000 years. Indeed, compared to other

Vicia qecies the content of canavanin e n V. ervilia seed is ratler low (Tschiersch and

Hanelt, 1967; Garcia and Ferrando, 1989) (more details can be found in Chapter 2). The

converse argument, that selection could have favoured bittemess in the presence of predators,

such as insects or nematodes applies equally welt and this may explain why (Garcia and

Ferrando, 1989) found much higher levels of canavanine in some Spanish V. ervilia cultivars

from particular areas of cultivation. Individual cultivars therefore differ in their toxicity and it

9 The author has tasted some crystalline canavanine.2HCl. After an initial sharp taste which is probably due to

the HCl, no other immediate taste rrås detectåble, however after ca 5-10 mins, associated with increased

salivation, a nauseating taste developed which lingered on despite thorough cleansing of the mouth with
water.
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seems that if the grain is first leached it can be fed to mono gastric animals in moderate

amounts, and it can apparently be fed in seemingly large quantities to ruminants. In view of a

recent study on the metabolism of canavanine in the nrmen (Dominguez-Bello and Stewart,

1990), and the relative impermeability of intact seed coats, the soaking ofthe grain prior to it

being fed to ruminants may had the purpose of making it more digestible rather than

detoxifying it.

V. satíva

The seed of V. sativa has been used to feed horses (Gärtner et al., 1801; Hegi and

Gams, 1924), but (Pott, L907) considered V. sativa plants with ripened pods or the seeds as

an unsuitable feed for horses because it oaused brain disease with s5mptoms of acute brain

oedema (Gehim-wasser-sucht) in these animels. The frst scientific digestibility study with Z

sativa grain was carried out by Gabriel and Gottwald (1887). According to Becker-Dillingen

(1929), vetch seed (Z sativa) ranks in every relation a little bit higher in terms of nutritional

value than field beans (V. faba) and can therefore be fed in similar, preferably smaller amounts

than these. Cracking and debittering was considered advisable. Mouldy seed had to be

boiled prior to feeding. Cracked vetch seed was fed to horses, beeÊoxen, pigs and dairy

cows. It was also considered good for wetlers. Recentþ vetch seed digestibility in sheep was

studied by Round (1988).

According to Mateo Box (1961; cited by Gomez, 1983), the grain can be used for birds

(mostly pigeons), or even pigs and cattle, after it has been ground into a flour. However, it

rnay cause constipation and derm¿titis in pigs and lathyrism in horses. In cattle and sheep it

causes somnolence, muscular paralysis and death by aqphyxiation . A level of 400 Slday

(20o/o of the ration) should not be exceeded for fattening pigs, and l0o/o for piglets (Piccioni,

1970; citedby (Gomez, 1983)

Snook (1947, 1948) found little indication of toxicity for V. sativa (Hawkesbury strain)

in guinea pigs, chicke,n and wetler bioassays, however he did not pay any attention to t}e

observed feed intake inhibitory effect of tle grain on all animals and the duration of the

fssrting assays was limited by the seed supply. This author has often been cited in the

Australian literature witl regard to the safe and profitable feeding of vetches 1e animals,

however these citations are based upon equivocal evidence to say the least.
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Mlled V. sativa seed (HCN 64.9 mgkg) was for¡nd to be highly palatable during a

three months feeding period with 3 adult Kumaoni bulls which haú ad libitum access to wheat

straw.-ln comparison to the control feeding period on groundnut cake, lower red blood cell

connts and haemoglobin levels were found cluring the feeding of V. sativa, but as the values

were within the range reported for this breed, it was ooncluded ¡6¿1 milled V. sativa could be

fed as a concentrate to cattle (Pandey and Pal 1960).

In Australia, the grain of V. sativavarieties "Languedoc" and "Blanche Fleur" is readily

marketable as pigfeed (Bull, 1989). This statement was based on an initial test of a pig diet

ssnl¿ining 35% V. sativa w. Languedoc (Davies, pers. comm ) followed by unpublished

research work carried out in South Australia by a commercial company (Metro Meat)

wherein the grain of V. sativa ws. Blanche Fleur and Languedoc was tested at a LÙo/o feed

inclusion level in a commercial operation with 200 animals (Edwards, pers. comm ). Davies

þers. comm) had found that the live weight gain of pigs feeding on diets containing 35olo

Languedoc vetch was reducedby l5%o, but he could not unequivocaþ attribute this to any

anti-nutritional factors because of errors involved in the metabolisable energy determinations.

Edwards þers. comm ) obtained variable results feedi"g lO% V. sativa, with the last of three

trials being giving the best weight gains, but in this particular trial the animals had previousþ

received diets containing 5o/o V. sativa, which could have confounded the results through a

possible metabolic adaptation to the vetch diet. In fact, metabolic adaptation to the toxicity

of V. sativa is an exciting possibility, with a similar effect documented in an e><periment with

layer poults feeding 5o/o and l0% V. sativa by (Glatz antl Hughes, 1993).

The performance of V. sativa in pig diets at tLe 10% feed inclusion level was

considered encoruaging, md led to an increased planting of this species, because of the

available market in the pig-industry. Upon inquiry into the ongoing practice of feeding Z

sativa to pigs, it was made clear that it is only commerciaþ attractive if the grain can be

bought at 213 the price of peas ie. it is only profitable when the price of peas i5 high md V.

sativa can be produced cheaper tlan peas (Edwards, pers. comm ).

The toxic effects caused by diets containing V. sativa grain will be discussed in detail in

chapter 3. With respect to its safe utilisation it is worthwhile to point out that the levels of

tÏ.e B-cyanoalanins toxins in the grain vary with the cultivar (Ressler et al., 1969), and in the

case of the cyanogenic glycosides, these are reported to increase in the plant after flowering
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(Akba{ 1965) and also to differ dramatioaþ amongst individuat cultivars (Hanelt and

Tschiersch, 1967). Therefore, the safe feeding of V. sativa grain will depend very much on

the individual cultivar in question. Regardless of whether animals are monogastric or

ruminant, they should be introduced gradually to this type of feed, because it seems that there

is potential for biochemical adaptation to tle toxins, however more research is definiteþ

needed to follow the important observations of Edwards þers. comm ) and (Glatz and

Hughes, 1993).

Vícíø satíva consumption and its effect on milk yield and quality

According to von I{nieriem (1900), Haubner (1845) was the first to question the

suitability of V. sativa seed as a feed for daþ cattle because of its negative effect on milk

production. However, the findings of the studies by Ouiek (1396), Kühn (1898) and von

I(nieriem (1900) questioned this belief and produced evidence to support the contrary view.

But even in the 1930's the notion was still held that vetch seeds were less suited as a dairy

feed, because of their negative influence on milk secretion Kling (1928). Kühn (1898)

cautioned not to feed crack ed V. sativa grun at much more than 2 kg dtyl 1000 kg-l 1¡.

weight for prolonged periods, because he had encor¡ntered some initial problems such as

indigestion and reduced feed intake during the transition to feeding V. sativa gtain to some

dairy cows. He recommended feeding the grain in cracked form If the grain was to be

soaked it had to be squashed prior to feeding as otherwise a large proportion passed

nndigested into the faeces. He reported that up to 4.5 kg head-l duyl of cracked seed had

been fed as a sole concentrate to dairy cows without negative effects on milk production and

taste, but at this level of fssding the consistency of the butter was fimrer and more crumbly

than usual. Pott (1907) advised that this hardening effect on butter consiste,ncy of the vetch

grain diets could be overcome by simultaneous feeding ofbeet roots.

Schwarz and Finzenhagen (1937) reported the presence of 50 mg HCN/kg tn V. sativa

seed, and for¡nd that by soaking and steaming the soaked seeds the majority of HCN was

removed. Richter and Herbst (1937) evaluated this method more thoroughly. Seeds were

soaked in water for 3 hours and took rtp 25o/o oftheir weight in water. The thus pre'treated V.

sativa seeds were then put into a pre-heated potato steamer where they were exposed to

temperatures of 95-105 oC for l0 mins. Repeated tastings led to tLe result that the seeds

which prior to steaming had a bitter taste had acquired a pleasant nutty flavour after steaming.
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Prussic acid content of the air dry material: Untreated material 0.0863 0/00 
, steamed 0.0557

0/00. Thus a 35%o reduction in prussic acid content was achieved. They then demonstrated

that thc feeding 3 kg head-l da1r 1 of eitler steam debittered or untreated V. sativa seed for

ten days to cows (510 - 640 kg body weight) had no negative effects on feed intake, total milk

or milk fat yield.

In contrast, Richter (L937) studied in detail the efFects of four V. sativa treatments on

milk, butter and whipped cream quality. The whole and ground gain, eitler debittered (by

steaming) or untreated was fed at 3 kg head-t daYl to dairy cows. He found that the milk in

the first period of feeding had a pronounced vetch flavour and had to some extent a bitter

taste. However this defect diminished with time. Richter suggested that the animels be

gradually accustomed to vetch diets and that the adaptation of the cow be monitored by

tasting tle milk for the presence of the vetch flavour and bittemess. The author cautioned

against the use of milk fromvetch-fed cows for infants, without debittering ofthe vetch. This

study should be of interest to milk producers intending to feed V. sativa grain to cows,

because it gives data on 1frs import¿fi milk, butter and cream parameters. In generat the

feeding of grain legrrmes appears to give a harder butter and the time for disappearance of the

oËflavour varies witl individual animals.

Piccioni (1970; cited by Gomez, 1983) noted that milk is bitter if dairy cows are fed 2

kg of V. sativa grain dayl. The taste of vicine and convicine passes into the milk, which

renders it unsuitable for both, direct constrmption and cheese production. In consideration of

Richter's observations on the transience of this phenomenon, the milk obtained from animals

unaccustomed to feeding on diets containing V. sativa gfain should be tested for the presence

of viciqe as well as ß-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine and for possible

metabolites of these toxins. Bioassay evaluation of such milk for toxicity may also be

warranted.

The evidence from the literature suggests that any initial problems with milk quality

from vetch grain fed animals, can be easiþ monitored by taste analysis and may be transitory

in nature. At maximum feeding rates of 3 kg head-l daf I this feed may ttrerefore find a

profitable use in the dairy industry.
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V. ørtìculalø Hornem.

Fruwirth (192I) considered this crop which is suitable for lime-deficient light soils to be

more !¡nportant as a green fodder. Besides the tender straw, the cracked grain was

considered usefrrl for the fattening ef animals in quantities of up to Il3 of the ration (no

species mentioned). Mixed with other feeds it was also fed to dairy cattle and horses. The

seed oould also be used for hr¡man consuqltion, as it was l¡rown as black lentit however he

considered them inferior in taste compared to lentils and they could only rareþ be for¡nd in

markets.

In Spain, the area once sown to this grain crop exceeded that of lentils (Barulina,

1930). The grain is best tolerated by sheep which sometimes reject it because of its bitter

taste. Birds, in general do not consume it, except for pigeons which like it a great deal

(Mateo-Bo4 196l; cited by Gomez, 1983).

V. nørbonensís

Kansu (1961) tested V. narbonensis grainin a digestion trial with Akkaraman sheep and

found that this feed could be used in concentrated rations for sheep because it contained a

high amount of digestible nutrients and he predicted that this qpecies would play an important

part as a feed in the near future.

Almost 20 years later in Australia, Allden and Geytenbeek (1980) produced evidence

which suggested that V. narbonensrs (line RL 140001) was unsuitable for sheep (6 months old

Sutrolk x Merino wethers) because it had a negative effect on wool gowth while at the same

time their weight gain was normal, compared to sheep feeding on standing crops of V. sativa,

V. faba and other grain legumes.

Recent work at the School of Agriculture and Forestry, University of Melboume has

indicated that the utility of Vicia narbonensls as a supplemental feed grain for sheep has been

underestimated in Australia (Jacques et aL.,1991). No detrimental effect on wool growth was

noted ¿fts¡ fesding narbon beans as supplements to mature Merino wethers which had ad

l¡b¡tum supplies ofpasture hay. At twice weekly feecling of either Pisum sativum (fhrn pea) or

V. nnrbonensls (line RL 140004) with ad libitum pasture hay available, superior animal

performance was recorded for the narbon over peas at the lower allocation of grain (1% of live

weight/day), compared to the same supplements fed at 2o/o of live weight/tlay. The peas

offered to the sheep were eaten within hú[ a day, whereas the V. narbonezsls grain was
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consumed more slowly over two days (Jacques, 1990). The lower palatability of the Narbon

beans compared to peas seerns to resrrlt in a more even consumption over time and hence there

is betfer utilisation of tLe grain supplement. Thus the lower palatability of V. rnrbonensis may

be of advantage to farmers because it saves repeated feecling and hence labour costs.

More work on feeding V. rmrbonerais grarn to sheep is clearþ warranted, and attention

should be given to its effect on lamb growth, lactation and the reproductive performance of

ewes and raÍts. Because of tl.e high sulfrrr content of the narbon beans constant attention

should also be given to wool growth and quality. The lack of any documented negative effects

of V. rnrbonerais on sheep in the Mediterranean and the Middle East suggests that either no

attention has been given to wool growth performance of sheep on such diets, or tlat there are

other factors invofued such as diet composition, sheep breed or rumen biology.

Po\rmorphism in the levels of reduced glutathione (GSH) in sheep red blood cells

(RBC) have been documented (Agar, I975) and genotypes with low levels have been found

to be more susceptible to l;{enz body formation in req)onse to kale fssding (Tucker and

Kilgour, 1973). A recent in vitro study, testing tle response of high and low GSH Sheep

RBC to oxidant stress found evidence for increased Heinz body formation in the low GSH

type RBCs, thus zupporting earlier studies (Ikoo Goto et al., L993). The frequency and

nature of the low GSH RBC tpe varies with individual sheep breeds. In Merino sheep, a

breed for which a high frequency (40%) of the low GSH trait was found (Tucker and

Kilgour, 1972), the defect was regarded as due to a reduced activity of y-glutamyl-cysteine

qmthase, the first enzlme of GSH qmthesis (Smith et al., 1973;Young and Nimmo, L975).

The finding tlat higher wool growth capacity was negativeþ correlated with RBC GSH

concentrations, has led to the suggestion that this biochemical 1.lait may prove to be useful for

selecting sheep for higher wool production (Board et al., 1974).

The discrepancy between the findings of Allden and Geytenbeek (1980) and Jacques e/

al. (199I) could therefore be due to genetic differences between the sheep (Sutrolk x Merino

and Merino wethers respectiveþ) employed in these studies. In addition, the latter study

included ad libitum supplies ofhay, while feeding the grain only as a supplement, whereas the

former tested the sheep production capacity of pwe mature legume stands. Furthermore, the

lines of V. rnrbonensls and the age of the sheep used in the two experiments differed. Future

feeding studies \zirrrh V. narbonensls may benefit from tle inclusion of suitable control
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treatments for high and low RBC GSH type sheep, different age groups and the testing of

different plant genotyp es.

11. narbonensis grun has been used for feeding livestock, particularþ cattle, which

appear to tolerate it better than pigs and sheep, provided that it is given in ground form- It

has a ta$e which fts anirnals come to accept, but a tatnt may be conferred to the milk.

(Mateo-Boa 1961).

Allden and Geytenbeek (1934) noted that cattle feeding on mature stands of grain

legrrme crops (Lathyrus ochrus, Vicia faba, Lupinus angustifolius, Pisum sativum), gained

weight only on V. faba which had large seeds and non-shattering pods. Their weight gain on

Lupins was adequate as long as the seeds were retained. Sheep gained weight on all crops.

This study showed that tLe performance of sheep feeding on mature grain legume crops m¿y

bear no relationship to the performance of cattle under similar conditions, due to differences

in feerting behaviour with sheep being gruzeß and cattle browsers.

In the European literature, the grain of V. rmrboneruis has been identifi.ed as a suitable

ruminant feed, especially for cattle (Mateo Bo>q 1961,' va.n der Veen, 1960) thus the crop

holds particular promise for increased beef production, while for milk production there may

be some oÊflavour problems, however if mature crops are to be effectiveþ utilised, attention

shoutd be given to the selection or breeding of cultivars with improved shatter resistance. It

may also to be important to assess the flavour of meat produced from V. narbonersis fed.

animels.

Davies (1987) found that V. narbonensls grain (line RL 140001) depressed feed intake

when fed as a major component (35%) of pig diets. Blood samples taken from animals which

had been feeding for two weeks on this diet were found to have raised bilirubin levels. A post-

mortem on a single pig revealed a mild interstitial nephritis and "oxalate" t¡rpe crystals in the

kidneys.

V. nørbone¡esls does not seem to be an appropriate feed for poultry which have gteat

difficnlty eating it (Mateo-Boa 1961). This was partly con-firmed by Eason et al. (1990) who

tested the nutritive value of V. rnrbonensis (line RL 140004, Castleman, pers. comm ) at the

5 and 10% inclusion level in the diets of day old broiler chicken fed to 2I days of age.

Performance was compared tvtth Pisum sativum, Lupinus angwtifolius , Glycine mffi and a

meat meal based diet (4 replicates of 12 birds/treatment). Chemical coryosition of tle grain
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of V. narbonezs¡s was found to be similar to that of the peas used in the experiment and the

values found agreed with those gruen by Gomez (1983).. The results indicated, as shovrm

earlier(Eason et al., 1957) that narbon beans could be included up to l0% m broiler starter

diets without showing any adverse effects on growth performance, however, by comparison

with soybeans, the feed intake on tle l0olo narbon diet was reduce dby a% and the 2l day lnre

weight by 2.6%. Feeding peas at the same level resulted in a 2.1%olwe weight reduction. In

a larger scale experiment with 136 mixed sex chicken which were fed to 42 days of age, al7

Narbon bean treatments (8%, l4o/o, 20%o dietary inclusion level) had a negative effect on feed

intake and resulted in lower weight gains (Johnson and Eason, 1990). Pancreas and liver

weights were within normal values, and no trends were detected in the data (Eason, pers.

comm ). There is clearþ some potential for the utilisation in poultry diets of lines of this crop

with low levels of anti-nutritional factors. So far, no information is available for its utility in

layer diets and as a feed for other bird species.

Conclusíon

The utilisation of Vicia species as gtain legumes dates back to pre-historic times and

there seems to be sufficient potential for the wider utilisation of tle minot Vicia grarn

legumes, vtz. V. ervilia, V. sativa and V. rnrboneruis. These grains are well suited as

supplements for ruminant production. The m¿ximum dietary inclusion levels of individual

varieties and tle effect of such diets on end-product quality require firther delineation.

Development of these crops as feeds for mono gastric animals is still in its earþ stages and it

is hoped that advances can be made tlrough tLe selection of suitable varieties and possibly

through the selection of better adapted enimals. There may also be scope for the inclusion of

small amor¡nt s of Vicia grain in current rations in o¡der to improve feed utilisation and reduce

waste output. 
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Chapter 2

Vicia toxins and their biological activity

Introduction

Vetch seeds differ \niidely in their secondary metabolite composition and Vicia toxicity is

best understood in this context. This chapter therefore describes the distribution and toxicity

ofthe major lnown low moleculat mâss (<1000 daltons) toxins tn V¡cia seeds.

The pattems of unusual amino acids, also called non-protein amino acids (NPAAs)

which can be readily isolated ûom the seed meal have been used for chemotaxonomic

classification (Bell and Tirimanna, 1965; Tschiersch and Hanelt, 1967) because they permit

partition ofthe genus into distinct zubgeneric groups (Kupicha, 1976).

Tables 1 and 2 list the distribution of the fiye major low molecular weight antinutritive

factors which have been identified in seeds ofthe genus Vicia so far (Fig 1.).

Fig 1. Chemical structures ol Vícía toxins
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Th¡ee major groups of qpecies can be separated by the nature of their seed non-protein

¿mins acids (NPAAs) (Bell and Tirima¡na, 1965; Tschiersch and Hanelt, 1967; Bell, 1971).

Based on the distribution of the cyanogenic glycoside vicianine and the levels of t.he pyrimidine
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glucosides vicine and convicine in some qpecies, two firrther groups are distinguishable. The

latter two compounds have been identified by Grifrths.and Ramsay (1992) in all species

examined in their study, however, high levels were restricted to V. bithynica and. V. faba (V.

sativa r,l'as not examined).

Species of the subgenera Vicilla, amongst them V. ervilia, V. articulata, V. villosa, V.

benghalensis, V. cracca conlainthe toxic arginine analogue, cãrâvanine (grotp 1). Within the

subgen. Vicia, one group (which includes V. sativa) is characterised by the presence of ß-

cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine (group 2). Other qpecies of this subgenus,

including V. narbonensis, LÍe distinguishable by the presence of the hitherto unidentified

peptide VA3 (group 3) which has now been identified as y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl-oysteine (Chap

5). The food legume, V. faba, is characterised by the presence of high levels of vicine and

convicine.

In the pioneering work by Bell and Tirimanna (1965), two of the major acidic ninhytlrin-

reacting compounds, present in the seeds of qpecies zuch as V. rnrbonerzsls were desþated

VA1 and VA3to. They observed that VA1 may be a breakdown product VA3 r¡nder acidic

conditions and they documented the peptide nature of VA3. Chapter 5 describes the isolation

and structural determination of the major acidic ninhydrin reacting compound from the seeds

of V. rnrbonensis. Its chemical structure has been identified as y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl-cysteine

(GEC). The distribution of GEC in the qpecies which are documented to contain VA¡ has not

yet been verified, but considering the taxonomicaþ significant distribution of other NPAAs in

the genus Vicia, it can reasonably be predictetl tlat this compound is identical with VA: and

therefore distributed as indicated for VA3 in Table 1. Birch (1983) documented the presence

of VA1 in the stems and leaves of V. rnrbonensis and V. johønnis, which zuggests, by

analory, that VA¡ is present in the seeds of V. johannis. Khattab (1988) studied the NPAAs

of the closer relatives of V. rnrbonensis alrd. documented the presence of VA3 in the seeds of

some, but not alt accessions of V. bithynica, V. serratifolia, V. þaeniscyamß, V. knlakhensis

and only one accession of V. nnrbonensis var. affinis. Khattab's inability to detect VAg in the

rest of the V. narboneruls accessions suggests that tlis compound may have gone undetected

in many of his samples. The possible presence of GEC in the seeds of the qpecies closeþ

loVA stands for unknown Vicia Acidic (pH 3.6) amino acid
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related to V- nnrbonerxis remains to be evaluated and this is indioated in Table I by a question

mark. If the distribution of this compound within the genu.s is not of taxonomic, and therefore

phylogenetic significance, ttren the capability for its biosyntlesis must have arisen

independently several times. Furlher understanding of the biological significance of this

oompound will permit insights into its biosynthetic origin and phylogenetio significanoe.

Tables I and 2 show the possible combinations of major knor¡m low molecular weight

toxins tn Vicia seeds with representative species in parenthesis: 1. canavanine (V. ervilia) 2.

canavanine and GEC (V. villosø, V. benghalersis) 3. GEC (V. narbonensis) 4. cyanoalanins

acids and pyrimidine glycosides (V. sativa cultivars ?) 5. cyanoalanine acids, vicianine and

pyrimidine glycosides (V. sativa, V. sativa ssp. nigra) 6. pyrimidine glycosides (V. faba).

p-Cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-B-cyanoalanine are primary products of HCN

assimilationll in plants (Tschiersch, L964a; Tschiersch, 1964b; Fowden and Belt 1965),

therefore goup 5 constitutes a subset of group 4 (Hanelt and Tschiersch, 1967).

The relative concentrations of Vicia toxins are likely to be a reflection of evolutionary

selection pressures and may therefore be related to biological fimctions. A quantitative survey

of the nonprotein amino acids, the pyrimidine glycosides and vicianine in the seeds of the

genus Vicia combined with an assessment of high and low toxin genotypes for their biological

performance rnay provide further insights into this complex and interesting problem-

1l Nthough Tschiersch (1966) provided evidence for vicianine acting as HCN source for p-cyanoalanine

formation, a point reiterated by @lumenthal et al., 1968), recent studies @eiser et a1., 1984) have

demonstrated that HCN in plants is derived primarily from ca¡bon 1 of l-aminocyclopropane-1-carborylic
acid during ethylene biosynthesis. Therefore, the data provided by Tschiersch (1966) can be re-interpreted
as an ability of the plant to remobilise the ryanide nitrogen via conversion to p-ryanoalanine and
subsequently to asparagine. However, in seedling extracts of V. sativa the formation of y-glutamyl-B-

ryanoalanine would be favoured due to the action y-glutamyl transpeptidase. An examination of different
plant growth stages for the activity of this enz.qe and the catabolism of vicianine is indicated.
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Table 1 Seed distribution ol Vícia to*ins according to species in subgenus Vícillø

Abbreviations: CN-AA: Cyanoalanine acids eg ß-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-ß-

cyanoalanins. Relative concentrations [+]: approx. L%Dry Weight (DW) of y-glutamyl-ß-
cyanoalanine are indicated, all qpecies with this compound had similar concentrations of ß-

cyanoalanine [+] ex ref [], pt"."or. ofboth recorded by ref [2] Canavanine [g kg-l DW ex

ref [2] , relative concentrations [+] : approx. l%DW ex ref [1]]
References: 1. Bell and Tirimanna (1965); 2. Tschiersch and Hanelt (1967)

¡+l??V. sicula Guss.??

[+ + +l??V. ludoviciarnL.??
[+ +ì??V. onobrychioides L
[+ +]'l'lV. uniiuga Braun
[+ +ì??V. venosa (Willd.) Maxim-
[+ +l'l'l13V. orobusDC.
[+ +][++lV. cassubicaL.
[++l[+++lV. graminea Smith
l#l1.8-2.4 [++lV. monnnthaketz.
[+lt.9-3.4 [++lV. benshalensisL.

2.3-2.6sq. eriocarpa (Hausskn.) Ball
[++ì1.6-4.0 [+++lssp. varia (Host) Corbiere
[+l2.5-7.81++lV. villosaRoth

1.6-2.2l#lV. biennis L.
2.6V. neglecta Hanelt and Mettin

[++l2.9-3.8[+++lssp. tenuifoltø (Roth) Gaudin
[+l5.2 [+++'lsw. stenophyllaYelen-
[++ì2.1-3.8 [++lV. craccaL.

2.5-3.8V. uniiugaA. Br.
2.4-3.5l++lV. sylvativaL.
0.2-0.4l+1rzV. ervilia (L.) Willd.
2.2-5.4V. IudovicianaNutt.

[+]3.2-5.1[+++lV. dispermaDC
[+ì0.8-2.4 [++lV. hirsuta (L.) Grav

1.5-2.6[++'lV. articulataHorn.
I.9-2.8V. pubesce¡as (DC.) Link
1.2-1.8[++lV. IøcifloraBrot.

ltracesl0.6-0.8 [++lV. tetrasperma (L.') Schreb.

subgen. Vicilla
vA3CanavanineCN-AAsSPECIES

12 Caho et al. (1989) measured respectively 1.3 and 0.97 g kglcanavanine; while Garcia and Ferrando
(1989) found respectively 0.5-1.1 

-g 
tg I and 0.1-2.6 CkgI canavanine in the seeds of red and white

seeded V. ervilia varieties.
13 The dat;-for these species, especially the latter two, are questionable and several problems could have arisen

1. canavanine concentration to low for detection 2. misidentification 3. misclassification by Kupicha (1976)

4. breakdown products of other compounds could have been misøken for the ryanoalanine amino acids

(unlikely but possible). Otherwlse the chemotaxonomic scheme for the division of the genus on the basis of
canavanine distribution would be incorrect.
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Table 2 Seed distribution ol Víciø toxins according to species in subgenus Víciø

Abbreviations: CN-AA: Cyanoalanine acids eg-ß-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-ß-

cyanoalenine. Relative concentrations [+] = approx. I% Dry Weight (DtW) of y-glutamyl-ß-
cyanoalanine are indicated, all qpecies with this compound had similar concentrations of ß-

cyanoalanine [+] ex ref [1], pr.."or. of both recorded by ref [2]; Vicine/Convicine [g kg-l
DW, ref 3; data for concentration ranges: ref 5; Vicine: presence identified based on retention
time and mass spectrum of TMS derivative, ref [4] ];Vicianine: [pg HCN g-1 DW, rcf.l2]l

References: 1. Bell and Tirimanna (1965); 2. Tsohiersch and Hanelt (1967);3.Pitz et

al. (l9SO);4. Yasui et al., (1987); 5. Gritrths and Ramsay (1992) 6. Khattab (1988)

[+ +lV. fulgerß Battand.la
V. hyrcanicø Fisch. & C. Mey [+ +l
V. pannonica Ctantz. [+ +l

l+ +lV. IuteaL. 0.21-0.66ltrace
0.43-0.781-V. melanops Sibth. & Smith

V. oroboides Wulf in Jacq V
(?)V. galilaea Plitm &"D. Zoh. 0.24-0.87

0.341-(?x6)V. knlakherxls Khatt., Maxt & Bisby

(?x6)V. hyaeniscyamus Mout. 0.51-0.70l-
0.481-(?x6)V. serratifofia Rotl

(?)V. iohannis Tamensch. 0.26-0.351-
0. 1 8-0.6210.0s-0. 16[+ +lV. nnrbonensisL.
3.62-4.3910.81-1.09[+ +lV. bithynicaL.

V. fabaL. 4.2-70.810.3-5.1
l+lV. sepiumL.
[+ +lV. lathyroidesL.

o.7s10.07[+ +lV. hybridøL.
[+ +ìV. michauxii L. 0.38/0.04

O.43ltracel+lV. peregrinnL.
[+ +lV. michancll Sprengel 0.38/0.04

0.43lfiacel+lV. peregrinaL.
(2)sw. incisa (M. Bieb.) Arcang
l+l(2)ssp. nisra (L.) Ehrh. 240-990 (2\

ssp. amphicarpa (L.) Batt. [+ +l
(2\wp. sativa o-300 (2)

V. sativaL. o-eeo (2)0.7sl0.08l-+ +l( 2)

(2\V. macrocarpa (Moris) Bert. 220-440 (2\
r4o-320 (2)l-+ +l(2)V. grandiflora Scop

[+ +l(2)V. sepiumL. Vicine
Subgen. Vícía
SPECIES VicianineVicine/ConvicineVA¡CN-AAs

lattris species could not be found in Kupicha (1976),but it is listed as accepted taxon by Allkin et al. (1986)
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Other Anti-Nutritionøl or Potentially Toxic Factors

The emphasis in this srudy has been on the identification of factors reqponsible for feed-

intake inhibition in mono gastric animals. Other factors, zuch as enzyme inhibitors þroteinase

inhibitors, amylase inhibitors), lectins, phytates, saponins, phytoalexins, ta:rnins,

oligosaccharides are outside the scope of this thesis. However they are very relevant to the

ultimate nutritional value of Vicia seeds, a topic which deserves further attention. The

susceptibility of proteinaceous inhibitors to heat denaturation makes them desirable natural

defence factors for food legumes. Genetic substitution of these thermolabile factors for the

heat stable Vicia seedtoxins may facilitate the development of presently under-utilised qpecies

for human consumption.

Much of the detailed physicaf chemical and nutritional data which has been provided by

Schmandke (1988) for the utilisation of V. faba as a food grain is also needed for other Vicia

species if tley are ever to be wideþ utilised as feed and food stuffs.

The phenylalanine derivative, ß-(3,4-dihydrox5phenyl)-L-alanine (L-Dopa) can be found

in free form and bor¡nd as a glycoside in some Vicia qecies ( incl. V. faba) and was at one

time implicated as a causal agent of Favism, however, it is no longer considered to be

important in this disease (Mager et ø1.,1980).

y-Hydroxryarginine was isolated from the seeds of V. sativa (R.ell and Tirimanna, 1965).

The IR and NMR of the lactones formed by tlis compound and the related y-

hy<lroxyhomoarginine were studied by Hirs and Foster (1964). The distribution of this

componnd in the genus Vicia has also been founrl to be of taxonomic value (Bell and

Tirimanna, 1965).

Cyanogenic glycosides in Vicía species

Ritthausen and Kreusler (1870) provided the first clue to one of the causes of Vicia

toxicity with their observation that the meal m¿de form tÏ.e seeds of Vicia sativa released HCN

if moistened with lukewarm water. They suggested that some varieties of V. sativa which

released high levels of HCN could be potentiaþ toxic due to the presence of cyanogenic

glycosides. It is interesting that detectable levels of HCN were also found in a white vetch

(Hopetown) (cf Chapter 1, hr¡man consumption of white seeded V. sativa). Consequently,
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attention was paid by researohers to the presence of cyanogenic glycosides in the seeds of

Vicia qecies.

The earlier studies on cyanogenic glycosides of Vicia qecies were summarised by

(Johanson, 1948). The most recent work on vicianine has been published in Japanese (Kasai et

al.,L98La;Kasai et a|.,198lb) but was not available for this review.

Akbari (1965) for¡nd that seed of earþ maturing varieties of V. sativa from Turkey had

high contents of HCN (120-270 mg HCN kg-l OW) whereas the earþ maturing cv. Bologna

had a relatively low content (60-ó5 mg HCN kg-l OW). Variation was high in the medium-

earþ to medium-late varieties (15-220 mg HCN tg-l OW). The late varieties tested (w.

Luxura Vereduna, cv. Svalöß Süsswicke, w. Wirosa) had low contents of cyanogens (10-35

mg HCN tg-l pW). It was noted tlat tLe level of HCN was relativeþ constant for both years

of cultivation (1962, 1963) except for the German cultivars "Dreesbachs Rheinische" and

"Engelens 
'Weihenstephaner SV", which n 1962 had a higher content of HCN. The author

attributed this to mould attack, rotting ofthe lower stem parts and consequent earlier ripening.

The HCN content of the vegetative tissue from 100% flowering to pod formation (eg. at the

normal harvesting date for tle green fodder of V¡cia sativa) was found to be very low with all

accessions, in contrast to the seed content of these lines. Some late accessions had no HCN at

this stage. The Turkish accessions had the hiehest HCN content (10 mg HCN kg-l pw) of

20 accessions measured. With increasing development (end of fl.owering to seed formation) an

increase of the HCN content was found with all accessions, with an especiaþ rapid rise in the

early maturing types, but this may be due to seed formation.

Tschiersch and Hanelt (1967) screened the seeds of the Gatersleben vetch collection for

NPAAs and cyanogenesis (Table 1). In a separate paper (Hanelt and Tschiersch, 1967) they

provided quantitative data on the intra qpecific variation of this trait for V. sativa, tabulating

the cyanogen-free accessions of this qpeoies and its cyanogenic cultivars. The majority of the

V. sativa accessions tested had 10-150¡rg HCN g-1, if any at all. Of 27L lines tested, 51 were

found to be HCN free. The cultivar Languedoc 225 wrs found to contain 58 pg HCN g-l

while w. Blanche Fleur (V- sativa convar. consentini) was for¡nd to be HCN free. Almost all

accessions with yellowish-white seed coats were found to have a low HCN content. Of 10

accessions 9 contained ben¡reen 0-46 ¡tg HCN g-1 and only one white-seeded accession

"Bogorodickaja 800" had 742 pg HCN g-l r It was of note, that two vetch varieties of Z
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cordntd wbich had been bred recently in Israel contained high amounts ofvicienine: cv. "Asor"

(groolm 1965) contained 620 ltgHCN B-1 , and cv. Beit Dagan 600 pg HCN g-1. The HCN-

free ac-cessions within V. sativa were found with the qpontaneous, \Meedy tribe convar.

cosentini (Guss.) Arcang. and with cultivars of convar. sativa. Accessions of the lentil mimic,

V. sativa convar. sativa var. platysperma B,aruL (North-Greece, several European cultivars

and breeding lines, amongst them another line from the DSG Schlanstedt) were found to be

free ofHCN except for one accession (selection from a sample of tle DSG Schlanstedt) which

contained a minor amount ofHCN (28-56 pg HCN t-1¡. The majority of tested material from

the Balkan and Turkey contained yiçlanine, whereas the material from kan was predominantþ

HCN-free. The authors discussed this finrting as an example of biochemically-geographic intra

specific differentiation. No parallels for this difference (+/-) in ¡sianine to morphological

oharacters were found. With respect to environmental influences on HCN content it was

for¡nd that material grown during cooler suurmers witl more rain (eg. 1958) had a higher

concentration of vicianine than that glo\Nn during warrner, drier conditions (eg 1960). The

environmental difference can amount to half of the HCN content found r¡nder the warmer

growing conditions. It was zuggested that registration of ctrltivars with HCN-rich seeds

(>100-150 ¡rg HCN g-1) should be avoided.

Harbome (1932) reviewed the classical study on the cyanogenesis po\nnorphism of

Trifolium repens. The distribution of cyanogenic Trifolium repens genoqæes was found to

correlate with the occrurence of snails which feed on this qpecies. The distribution of

cyanogenic genotlpes of V. sativa is also likely to be the rezult of biotic selection pressure, and

the absence of this trait in the majority of the Iranian accessions suggests tlat in this particular

environment the biotic selection pres$ue for cyanogenesis was not important. The majority of

the kanian accessions were collected during a FAO collecting trþ in 1952-1954 (Prof

Kuckuck), and may have been selected for their domestication charaoteristics, 1þus s¡çl¡ding

any wild material. This may be an indication for the utilisation of V. sativa as a grain legume

in kan. However, if the non-cyanoge,lric character is consistent in both wild, cultivated and

domesticated Iranian material then it would reflect tle absenoe of predators against which

cyanogenesis is an effective defence strategy.
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Toxicily of Vicianine and HCN

Anderson et al. (1925) tested the toxioity of vicianine by subcutaneous injection and

observed no toxicity; presumably due to the lack of HCN release by this route of

aclministration. Akbari (1965) discussed the problem of toxicity caused by cyanogenic

glycosides. The toxicity of these compounds is due to the release of HCN which affects cell

reqpiration. Death by HCN is due to aqphyxiation, similar to that of CO poisoning. This

occrrrs when a certain critical limit is exceeded in the blood, which lies between 0.5-l mg HCN

per kg body weight. Reaching this level is a frmction of absorption/detoxification. When the

rate of absorption exceeds the rate of detoxifioation and the critical limit is reached, then death

occrrrs. The lethal dose (LD) is therefore the sum of the total amount of HCN detoxified and

the amount of HCN in the body. The rate of detoxification is dependent 1. on the reaction of

the individual 2. strongly dependent on the rate of feed intake and 3. the rate of hydrolysis of

the cyanogenic glycoside, which is dependent on bacterial activity and is much more

pronounced in a full rumen than in an empty one. In experimental studies with sheep (Coop

and Blakely, 1950; cited by Akban) it was demonstrated that the LD is a firnction of

absorption. It was zuggested that because HCN detoxification is dependent on sulftr amino

acid metabolisnq a depletion of these compounds in enimals grann5 on cyanogenic pastures

were the cause of the so-called chronic intoxications which manifest themselves in metabolic

disorders, skin and haircoat lesions and liver problems (Drepper, 196I; oited by Akbaq 1965)

For the aetiology of Vicism eg. tl.e intoxications by Vicia qecies, cyanogenesis needs to

be considered in all cases where ß-cyanoalanine containin g Vicia qpecies are implicated,

because tÏe cyanogenio genotypes constitute a zubset of this biochemically well defined group.

Canavanine

Canavenine, which acts as an analogue of the protein amino acid areinine is present in

nuny leguminous species (Bell, 1958; Belt 1960; Birdsong et al. 196O; Bell et al. 1978). Its

toxicology was originally studied by Tschiersch (1962) and more recently, with a view to

employing tlis compound in tumour chemotherrpy a detailed study of its pharmacokinetics

and toxicology was carried out by Thomas and Rosenthal (1987 a, b). Tschiersch (1962)

found that canavanine fed aI2 gkg-l body weight was rapidly metabolised in mouse liver by

what he assumed to be arginase and observed a ninhydrin positive, Ehrlich reagent nositl;
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compound which had similar chromatographic properties to citrulline and suggested the

possibility that this compound may be ureido-homoserine eg. canaline. He further noted a

possible effect on the ornitline cycle as evidenced by tle change in amino acid composition in

the liver ofrats fee<ling on canavanine containing diets, but presumed that the major toxicþ of

canavanine would be due to its antagonism to arginine because he was ablc to alleviate the

toxic effects of canav¡nine by the simultaneous feeding of arginine at a tenfold higher dose.

Thomas and Rosenthal (I9S7a) established that the toxicity in rats of 29 kg-l t-

caltavanine (free base) adminisf,ered either orally or subcutaneousþ leads to alopecia, loss of

appetite and weight loss. The spleen was tle most severd affected organ after daily

administrations of 2gkg-I" avanine for one week. At higher doses (ag kg-l) a shortlived

peak of ammonia was detected by IIPLC anaþsis of blood samples. Oral administration of

canavanine resulted in ca. 20o/o of canavanine to remain in the gut, with very few pellets of

faeces being excreted. It was concluded that there was a deficiency of knowledge about the

major canavanine breakdown product, canaline, and further toxicology studies of this

structr¡ral analogue of onrithine were considered necessary to provide a thorough

understanding of canavanine toxicity (Thomas and Rosenthal 1987b). Studies by Hollander e/

al. (L959) have provided in vitro etndence for the formation of hydroxyguanidine and

vinylglyoxalate (2-oxo-3-butenoate) from canavenine, thus providing the possibility for an

additional toxic princþle derived from canavanine.

An inhibitory effect of both, canavanine and deaminocanavanine on histamine induced

contractions of guinea pig iletrm was observed in vitro by (Ackermann and Wasmuth, 1939).

This and Thomes and Rosenthal's observation of e¿¡1¿yanins's retention in the gut support the

later hlpothesis (Enneking et aL.,1993) that peristalsis may be affected by canavanine througb

an nitric oxide mediated mechanism (Iye,ngar et al., 1987; Schmidt et al., 1988a; Schmidt ¿r

al.,I988b; Schmidt et a\.,1989; Schmidt et al.,I990a; Schmidt et al., 1990b).

Malinow et al. (1982) used primates as a model for the study of Systemic Lupus

Erythematosus (SLE) induced by l-2o/o dietary levels of L-canavanine sulfate. This model is

characterised by an anaemia that results from tle occrurence of antibodies to red blood cells,

by lowered complement coryone,nts in the serum, by antibodies to nuclear antigens,

antibodies to double stranded DN,l lupus erythematosus cells in perþheral blood smears, and

the deposition of immunoglobulin and complement in the kidneys and the skin.
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hete (1985) also found tlat L-Canavanine (free base) induces ¿¡1 ¿¡16immune req)onse

in mice when ¿rlministered, at 0.725Yo of the diet. Effects on feed intake were not recorded.

Double stranded DNA antibodies were found in norm¿l mice on canavanine diets. Canavanine

also induced significant renal patLology. Glomerular deposition for IgG and IgM increased in

the normal mice at 24 weeks. This increase in autoantibody production was correlated with

the increase in histologic score and immr¡noglobulin deposition. Prete concluded that the

action of canavanine was primarily due to a disordering of BJl'mphocyte frmction. Thus

canavanine can affect B-l¡rmphocyte fi¡nction and can cause the induction antibody mediated

autoimmune phenomena in normal mice.

Prete (1986) isolated a sub-population of autoimmr¡ne B-cells exhibiting impaired B-cell

fi¡nction in reqponse to L-canavanine. This study provided the first evidence that alterations in

charged membrane properties of B cells are linked to abnormal immune responses zuch as diet

related lupus phenomena

Morimoto et al. (1990) extended these studies and found that L-Canavanine acted on

suppressor-inducer T cells to regulate antibody qnrtlesis and that llarphocytes of systemic

þus erythematosus patients are qpecifically unreqponsive to L-canavanine. They established

that canavanine aots mainly on CD8(-)Leu8(+)cells, and tlat tle l¡,mphooyte reqponse to L-

canavanine depended primarily on the presence of fi¡nctional types of these cells. From this

study it seeÍN that suppressor-inducer T-cells, reqponsive to cânavenine, are eqpecially

deficient in cases of SLE patients.

The Toxicily of Canavanine to Ruminønts

Very little information about the toxicity of canavanine to ruminants is available, and

most of it is circumstantial based on the occasional poisoning of cattle by canavanine

containing plant material (Claughton and Claughton, 1955; Shone, 196I and references in

Chapter 3). The effects of feeding Canavalia ensiformis to sheep has recently been studied by

researchers at the Rowett Institute (Dominguez-Bello and Stewart, 1990). These authors

observed a m¿rked shift towards gram-negative bacteria in rumen fluid samples of Canavalia

fed sheep. They studied this phenomenon by examining the effect of canavanine on isolated

strains of rumen bacteria but did not find a consistent effect ofthis compound on gram positive

species. However, due to tle use of a colorimetric metlod for the detection of canavanine
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which is specific for the guanidino goup of this compound, their procedure would not have

monitored whether or not canaline was responsible for tle observed rumen çþanges. The

presence of arginase is a prerequisite for the breakdown of ç¿¡¿vanine into canaline, the latter

is extremeþ toxic due to its ability to form oximes with aldehydes (eg. Vit B6) and keto-acids

(Rosentlal l99I; and references therein).

Although it appears that in oontrast to mono gastric anirnals, the adaptation of ruminants

is probably a fi¡nction of their nrmen flora, the details of canavanine detoxification require

firrther study and there may well be circumstances r¡nder which this compound or its

breakdown product canaline, can exert toxic effects in ruminants.

B ioch emistry of ! -Cy an o-Alanine an d its y-Glutamy I D eriv ativ e

The neurotoxin ß-cyanoalanine (Ressler, 1962) and its y-glutamyl peptide were first

isolated from the seeds of V. sativa (Ressler et al. 1963) and more recently also from the toxic

firngus Clitocybe acromelalga (Fushiya et a1.,1993). Variation in the concentration of tlese

componnds amongst different cultivars of V. sativa has been documented (Ressler et al.,

1e6e).

ß-Cyanoalanine formed from cyanide and cysteine is a b¡product of etlylene

bioqnrthesis and is therefore of ubiquitous occrurence in the plant kingdom (Peiser et al.,

1984). However, in most plants it is rapidly metabolised to aqparagine (Tschiersoh, 1963;

Blnmenthal-Goldschmidt et al., 1963; Fowden and Belt 1965; Blumenthal et al., 1968).

Some Vicia qecíes have the biosynthetic ability to sequester and accumulate ß-cyanoalanine

into y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine (Table 1). Since these t\Ã/o compounds were metabolised to

asparagine n V. villosa, L. odoratus and L. sylvestns, Ressler et al. (1963b) zuggested that

this bioqmthetic step is blocked n V. sativa.

Extracts from seedlings of V. sativa had a high activity of a y-glutamyl transferasel5 ,

aû enzlãne which can cataþse the form¿tion of y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine from ß-

cyanoalanine in the presence of glutathione in vitro. Extracts ¡s6 sssdlings of Z. odoratus

showed a higlh level of aqparasinase and little of the transferase activity (Fowden and Bell,

1e65).

15 The pH optimum for this enzyme isolated ûom 6 d.o. V. sadva seedlings was pH 8.1-8.2
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The toxicity of p-cyanoalenine and its y-glutamyl peptide have been reviewed (Ressler,

1964; Ressler, 1975). The metabolism and toxicity of these compounds were studied in detail

(PfetrerandRessler,L96T;Ressler etal., 1967; Sasaoka etal., 1968). Slmptomsinohicks

fed or injected with p-cyanoalanine were likened to those observed with thiamine deficiency in

pigeons, or the strychnine-like convulsive state with opisthotonus in Vit B6-deficient turkey

poults. Rats fed on diets containing subacute levels (0.5%) of p-cyanoalanine for two months

showed retardation of growth, high levels of mortality and cystathionine excretion (Ressler er

al.,1967). Confirmation of the lethality of a diet of 30%o V. sativa seed or crude preparation

of ß-cyanoalanine equivalent to 90%o of this level to 4 week old chickens was reported by

Arscott and Harper (1963). Feinstein et al. (1962) reported tlat the effects of B-cyanoalanine

could not be countered by anti convulsive agents with activity on the central neñ/ous system,

but could be alleviated by barbiturates and mephenesin, during anaesthesia. Tests on isolated

crayfish intestine suggested a mode of action different from picrotoxin. The same authors also

for¡nd that B-cyans¿lnnins, diamino butyric acid and trimethylenediamine blocked nicotine

contractions. These findings made it u:rlikely that p-cyanoalanine acts as any knoram type of

central nervous system inhibitor (Ressler, 1975). The compound showed also no activity on

feline spinal intemeurones in contrast to the high activity of p-N-oxalyl-L-cr,F-

diaminopropionic acid (Watkins et al., 1966). Anotler $udy demonstrated that

pyridoxal.HCl could alleviate B-cyanoalanine toxicity symptoms and would improve survival

of rats co-injected with this co-factor and the toxin; it was also observed that high levels of

cystathionine were excreted in the ¡¡'ins ef enimals dosed with the toxin (Ressler et al., 1964).

The inhibitory effect of ß-cyanoalanine on cystatlionase activity was subsequently established;

its potent inhibitory effect on the transulfirration pathway being due to substrate competition

and the y-glutamyl-peptide having no effect on pwified cystathionase activity (Pfeffer and

Ressler, 1967). Ressler et al. (1967) found no evidence for an antagonistic effect of P-

cyanoalanine against Vit B6 but considered it a useful antidote in cases of acute vetch

poisoning. Administered ß-cyanoalanine is found in all tiszues of the rat and chick, except for

the kidney and occurs in form of the dipeptide y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalenine and the glutathione

analogue y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalenine-glycine. Kidney and urine were found to oontain free B-

cyanoalanine which is the predominant excreted form of tle toxin. Further details about y-

glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine-glycine were reported by Sasaoka et al. (1968).
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With regard to detoxification, Gilza et al. (1963) reported that guinea pi9 serum

asparagrnase could slowly hydrolyse ß-cyanoalanine to aqpartic acid, thus providing a possible

explanation for the observed qpecies differences in toxicity. The discovery of y-glutamyl-ß-

cyanoalanine-glycine (Ressler et al., 1967 Sasaoka et al., 1968) provided an additional

mechanism for detoxification ß-oyanoalanine by sequestration. However, the possibility of an

interference with glutathione metabolism was also cautioned (Sasaoka et aL.,1968).

The available evidence suggests that neurotoxicity is not 1þs major mode for the

deleterious effects of ß-cyanoalanine but rather an indirect consequence. Its inhibitory efFect

on the transulfruation patlway is likeþ to be of more significance as it reduces the availability

of cysteine, and oan be ex¡leoted to be particularþ damaging in the absence of dietary sources

of cysteine and high demand on existing glutathione levels.

y-Glutamy l-S-Eth eny l-Cy steine (GEC)

The isolation and characterisation of this compound are described in chapter 5. In view

of its nnpalatability to pigs and by inference from the unpalatability of V. narbonensis to

poultry and humans, it should be regarded as potentially toxic. A possible toxicity of GEC is

limited by its unpalatability which prevents the ingestion of sufficientþ high concentrations of

the compound. This may explain why no cases of acute toxicily have been reported for

qpecies such as V. rnrbonensis.

The limited information about its toxicity of V. rnrbonensis in pigs zuggests that it may

cause haemolysis, and kidney damage through the form¿tion of crystalline precþitates (Davies,

1937). Further studies of its chemistry pharmacology and toxicology are clearly needed.

þrimidine glycosides

Vicine and convicine are ß-glyoosides of the pyrimitlines divicine and isouramil,

reqpectively (Bendich and Clements, 1953; Bien, et al. 1968) and are hydrolysed by ß-

glucosidases (Hérissey and Chelmrol, 1931;Mager et a\.,I965;McKay, 1992). High levels of

vicine are present in the seeds of V. sativa and V. faba (whtch also contains significant levels

of convicine) (Table 2). T\e ingestion of meals prepared from the seeds of V. faba can trigger

the onset of Favism, an acute haemolyic disease which af[ects intlividuals lacking s¡frcient

activity of the NADPH producing enz¡me glucose-6-P-dehydrogenase (G-6-P-D) in their red
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blood cells (Mager et a\.,1930). Several genetic variants of this enzqe deficiency, which is

tlought to confer an adaptive advantage against malaia, are known to occur worldwide, with

Favism being an extreme manifestation of this trait (Vulliamy et al., 1992). It is particularþ

prevalent in some Mediterranean and South-West Asian populations (Belsey, 1973). Vicine

and convicine have been implicatcd in Favism (Lin and Lng, I962a, L962b, 1963;Mager et

a\.,1965; Marquardt, 1989) because their hydrolysis products are unstable and form radicals

which can cause a depletion of reduced glutathione (GSH) in G6PD deficient red blood cells.

Oxidised glutathione (GSSG) can be regenerated through reduction by NADPH. A lack of

sufficient NADPH due to G6PD deficiency impedes GSH replenishment and predisposes the

red blood cells to oxidative damâge which can, ultimately, result in a haemol¡ic crisis (Mager

et aL.,1980; Marquardt, 1989; and references therein).

Conclusion

Vetch seeds differ widely in tleir secondary metabolite composition and Vicia toncity is

best understood in this context. The non-protein ¿mino acids canavenine and p-cyanoalanine,

the dipeptides y-glutamyl-p-cyanoalenine and (y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl-cysteine), the cyanogenic

glycoside vic,ianins, and the pyrimidine glycosides vicine and convicine are the major presently

knor¡m low molecular weight seed toxins in the genus. The distribution of the non-protein

amino acids allows the division of ttre genus into canavanine ( subgen. Vicilla) and non-

canavanine containing qpecies ( zubgen. Vicia). Further divisions can be made according to

toxin distribution at the subgeneric and even intra qpecific level.
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Chapter 3

Vicism: Intoxication by Vicia species (other than V- faba)

Introduction

Vicia toncity has been known since antiquity. Columella, Plinius, Galen and

Dioscorides were clearþ aware of the toxic effects of Vic¡a ervilia (Gerarde, 1636). The

consumption of V. faba was avoided by Eg¡ptian priestsr6, while þthagoras, the

matl.ematician and mystic philosopher, who presumably was a su.fferer of Favism, forbade his

followers to eat beans or even go near a field of them (Becker-Dillingen, 1929; Hanelt,

Ig72). Other Vicia qecies (V. sativa, V. villosa , V. dasycarpa, V. benghalensis etc.) have

been reported to cause poisoning in humans and livestock. Kobert (1906) coined the term

Vicism, as distinct to Favism, for such poisonings. In the more recent literature intoxications

by Vicia qpeoies, mainly caused by V. villosa nd V. benghnleræls, have been referred to as

vetch toxicosis or vetch associated disease (Panciera et al., 1966; Panciera et al., L992).

It appears that there are besides Favism tlree other lpes of Vicia intoxications: 1' HCN

poisoning 2. non-cyanoge,nic V. sativapoisoning 3. Canavanine containing qpecies poisoning

(Vetch toxicosis). Table 1 lists documented cases of intoxication for which Vicia qecies have

been implicated, together with the most significant observed syrytoms. These cases are

grouped according to qpecies into two major groups, the B-cyans¿lanine producing and the

canavanine producing Vicia qecies. The presence of HCN is noted where this information

was available.

The composition of vetch screenings

Many reports do not exactly specfy the type of Vicia qp. implicated in cases of

poisoning, and reference is often made to the use of vetch screenings (Trieurwicken,

Trieurage, tare vetches). The composition of such screenings varies with the bio-geographic

region and with the particular cropping practices and growing conditions.

l6E$rpti"o priests of the sacerdotal order abstained also from onions as unlav¡ñ¡l food @utarch), although

onions and garlic were highly esteemed foods at the time (Iåickholm and Dra¡, 1954; for a detailed

discussion and a wealth of references to the historical and archaeological Allium literature)
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Table l. Vícía Vícía

mortem, T: Temperature, var.: variety, wk(s): week(s)' X: cross (hybrid)' yr(s): year(s)

1.

V. sativa

Pea, bean, vetch

V. sativa

Species

Vicia sp.

V.

V. sativa sry. nigrs

V. sativa

V. sativa

V. sativa

V. sativa

V. sqtiva

V. sativa sq. nigra

syn, V. angustiþIia

V. sativa sry. nigra

syn. V. angustifolia

50% cracked and50%o whole seeds

7.5 ks/headlday and vetch haY

Exclwive fèed

Straw

Plants infested with black aphids,

honey dew and mildew

lneested Parts (amount)

Fed with pods

Seed screenings of imported grain (l
black. I sprinkled var.)

Feed

Seed 30, 50% ofdiet

Seed, 50% ofdiet

HCNI

Yes

Yes

Yes

Animal

Horses

4 Horses

Horses

80 Pies

Oxen

60 Horses

Horses

Horses

Ducks

8 foals

Monkeys

Lr4inosis like symptoms

Photosensitisation

Exanthema with alopecia

Harmfirl, causing death in some cases

Amawosis, hoof inflammation, stiftress and tetanic tension of extremities.

after 14 hrs with manifestations of trismusOne horse died

Weakness and paralysis of hindquarters' Death after a few days
All died as a of inflamed intestines and swollen livers

skin disease similar to malt and potato æzema except for dry necrosis of sore

skin section

l0 animals died under symptoms of gadual emaciation, alopecia and signs of
dark-brown liver and swollencolic. PM: Inflamed

Emaciation, complete alopecia, icterus, orange' coloured conjrmctiva,

throbbingheart beat (60-100 pulses/min), reduction in T. PM: Enlarged

liver

Monkeys: less active, crouched in cages, rmable to sit qr, constantly gdnding

their teeth. Fibrillar twitchings of arm, leg and flan-k muscles. Violent

conwlsions of 5-10 min druation, frequent yawning, hyperexcitability'

Not

Ducks: Ataxia, walking in circles, conwlsions, paresis, unithing contortion of

the body, death. PM: in most cases cerebral congestion was the most striking

featwe. Excess pericardial fluid in abdominal and thoracic organs. Oedema

indicative of haemorrhage rmder the skin of the head' Congested brain, pink

in colour covered all over with dilated vessels.

Steiner (1843) ,

Schrebe (1843)

Reference

Filter (1915)

Mason (1896)

Wenke (1894)

Stöhr (1892)

stöhl (18e2)

stöhr (1892)

Stöhr (1892)

Reinemann and

Jansen (1880/81)

Anderson ef ø/.

(te25)

Prussian Veterinary

ReDorts (1919)

Anderson ¿f a/

(re25)



V. sativa pure sd

V. sativa

V. satíva

V. sativa
(and V. villosa?)

Soecies

V. sativa

V. sativa and

V. benghalensis

mixture

V. sativa pwe seed

Aqueous seed extract, iv (400 ml),
equiv. 49 seed/kg BW

Partial fèed

Exchuive feed

Oats, peas, vetch grain mixtures of
low quality (unripe, frmgal

infections)

Insested Parts (amount)

Drench with 209 seed

Seeds, 12.5 %o ofdiet, ex Screenings

(Chilean barley)

Aqueow seed extract iv (200 ml),
equiv. 29 seedÂg BW

Yes

ditto

smell
after OÂ{
soak

HCN2

0.8 mgl

l00s

80 Pigs (5-6 mths)

(100-140 lbs)

Horse

Horse

Horses (not all
equally affected)

Horse

Horses

Animal (Äse)

Rabbit

Muscle twitching, sweating, accelerated heat beat, dyspnoea, collapse, death after I
h¡. PM: Heart with v¡hite outer layers ca. 0.5 cm deep, on cross section other parls

of heart also white. Brain surface more moist (subjectively). Other organs: minrfe
prmctiform ltmg haemorrhages.

Emaciation, dyspnoea, palpitations, hyperþdrosis are most indicative. Other early

signs: colic phenomena, indigestion: strong swelling of the hind parts of the body,

abdomen appears stretched and under tension, hrmger goove is filled out,

hvperperistalsis. later the abdomen hanqs flabby .

Lritially eating with appetite and pleasure. After a few days fèed reñ¡sal. Vetch

taste then needs to be masked by other feeds to improve fèed intake.

Hemoglobinaemia enzootica cum paralysi pharyngis
Svmntoms

HCN poisoningviithin 5 mins and de¿thwithin 1.25 hrs. PM: HCN poisoning.

Larse amount of HCN detected in the stomach

A number of pigs fell ill and died sudtlenly. PM: Gastritis and patchy enteritis

5 mins after infrrsion, we¿k transient muscle twitching at nostrils, triceps bruchii
and crorry. After 30 mins, the back hand gives way repeatedly. Defecation frequøt
with diffrcuþ, moist faeces. 5 mins later lies doun, respiratory dyspnoea and

palpitations begin, again spread position of hind extremities. Liglrt sweating. Free

psyche, dilated pupils. To prevent exíhts letalis 3 hourly doses ofcamphor oil (a 35

ml). After second dose, animal rises, strong muscle twitching. Tetanw-like cramps

ofthe jaw. After 3 hrs T: 39.3"C, pulse 70, respiration 40. Excited by noise.

Weak, frightened stance. Pupils close slowly. Tetsnic cramp ofthe mouth, tongue

hangs out, occasional phantom chewing, parxes while chewing bites offeed. After

another dose of camphor, the animal recovers. (early stage of "Hemoglobinaemia

enzootica cum wralysi pharyngís ?

Hobmaier (1926)

Hobmaier (1926)

Hobmaier (1926)

Hobmaier (1926)

Reference

Steyn (1933)

clough (1931)

Hobmaier (1926)

Table l. Vícíø Vícíø ctd.

mortem, T: Tentperature, var.: variety, wk(s): week(s), X: cross (hybrid), yr(s): year(s)
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Table l. Vícía Vícíø ctd.

mortem, T: Temperature, var.: variety, wk(s): week(s), X: cross (hybrid), yr(s): year(s)

43

1.

V. ansustifoliq

V. sativa

V. sativa

Snecies

V. sativa

V. sativa cv.

Willamette

V. sativa cv.

Willamette

V. sativa cv.

Willamette

V. sativa av.

Willamette

V. sativa (with some

V. villosa)

Plants

Exclusive fèeding for I mths of
geen forage (ca. 75 kglday)

On harvested land

Insested Parts (amount)

Seed flour, 30% ofdiet or crude ß-

cyanoalanine

Seedmeal, 40%oofdiet autoclaved 8

hrs @13 psi

Seed meal, 40/o of diet

Seed meal, 40% of diet

Seed meal, 30 % of diet

Milled seed, fäl at 20, 40,60, 80,

100% ofdiet

No

HCN3

Twkey poults
(BW: 532e)

Turkey poults

(BW:532e)

Trukey poults (l uik)
IBW:282s)

Twkey poults (d.o.)

Rats

4 calves (8 wks)

Horse (12 yrs)

Mules and Horses

Animal (Aee)

chicks (4 wks)

65%o mortality, âverage survival 20 days.

90%" mortallty , average survival 6.5 days

70%o mortality in 4 weeks, average survival 18.5 days

Averageweigfttgain(4weeks) -4,-l,7,7,29,26g,respectively. Onerat(100o/o

diet): left lung had undergone hepatisation. One control animal showed some

tumow like sowth of the intestines.

Animals became ill, 3 died, the other recovered

Mild hemoglubinwia accompanied by icterus. Hemoglobinuria, icterus and heaves

(brokor wind) are the diagnostic triad for V. sativa intoxication, reflecting damage

to liver antl kidneys. These symptoms occur after massive and prolonged feeding of
the ereen forage or hav

Stiffgait, paralysis, particularly in for+.quarters, death. PM: Patchy intestinal

inflammation

Symptoms

Complete mortality, aveÍage survivaltime 13 days. Crudepreparation of ß-

cvanoalanine equivalent to 27o/o V. satíva seed meal in the diet

Zero mortality some diminution in weight gain compared to controls. This was

insisrificant at tl:re 20Yo feed inolusion level.

Harper and A¡scott
(r962\

Harper and Arscott
(1962\

Harper and Arscott
/L962)

Harper and Arscott
(r962)

Ruby ef a/. (1955)

Hrust (1942)

Derzelle (1938)

Steyn (1934)

Reference

A¡scott and Harper
(l9ó3)



Table l. Vícía 2. Canavanine Vícía

4Abbreviations: BW: Body weight, cv.: cultivar, d.o.: day old (chicks), equiv.: equivalent to, hr(s): hour(s), iv: intravenous, mth(s): month(s), PM: Post mortem,

T: Temperature, var.. variety, rvk(s): week(s), X: cross (hybrid)' yr(s): year(s)

V. enilia

V. en¡ilia

Øci¿ snecies

V. villosa

V. en¡ilia

V. eruilia

V. ervilia

V. ewilia

V- ewilia

V. cracca

Seeds

Seeds

Pasture

Seeds

Seeds

Ingested Part (amount)

seed flour or soup

Seeds, ca. l0-15 kglhead ex.

screenings discarded into

waterhole

Pasture infested with large

population of Jassas settnotatus

(an insect, cycad, which can

cause photosørsitisation)

Seeds (even small amormts

suffrce)

36 Cattle
Pies

Humans

Humans

Humans

Animal (Aee)

Pigs in several
pieeeries

Pigs

2 Cows

Suitable for physical uses, if eaten it was known to annoy the head, trouble the belly and bring out

the wine. In soaked and boiled form used to fatten beasts.blood

As a pulse for food far from wholesome, apt to produce vomiting, disorder of the bowels,

head and weaken the knees. effective in detoxification.

stuffthe
Symptoms

AII animals fell ill, 6 died. Urticaria or dermatitis in patches initially on head and neck, cougþing,

herpetic mouth rash, reddening and oyanosis of mucous membranes, putrid nasal discharge, rattle

noise from the [mgs, alopecia, anorexia, loss of strørgth, gasping breath, free sensorium urtil tle¿th

t2-15 days later. PM: Haemonhagic-serous efürsions of subcr¡tis corresponding to urticaria

patches. Extensive inflammation of the frst three stomachs, in a single case catarrhal abomasal

inflammation, severe bronchitis, incipient bronchopneumonia, oedematous glottis, prmctiform

brown liver isolated and

Death

Galen, Dioscorides and Hippocrates refer to its use in medicine. " By how much it is bitter, by so

much it cleaneth, cutteth, and removeth stoppings ... Overmuch eaten or drturke it draweth the

bloud the and also urine"with

A crop sown in March (e.g. late) is toxic and makes cattle which feed on it mad (farmer' s

The majority of pigs had died urder conditions of sleep, muscle ctamps and asphyxia

2-6fus after ingestion of V. eryilia flour or soup, gastrointestinal pain, nauseå, vomiting , sweat

and cold shivers. These for more than twelve hrs.

Cow No.l ill the same day, died the following moming. Cow No.2: Rwrny, geen faeces with

some nndigest d Vicia seeds. Hardly able to raise, stands shivering with spread feet, fixed gaze,

grinding teeth, salivation, faint heart beat. T: 38.6oC. Had to be killed. No PM lesions fourd.

Stomach and intestines contained a amormt seed

Columella @oyd
Ash. 1954-60)

Dioscorides
(Grurther, 1959)

Pliny (Bostock and

Rilev. 1940)

Reference

Günther (1914)

Röder (1893) cited

by Völker (1950)

Southall (1879)

Gerarde (1636)

Wemer (1934)

Wilczek and Tsr¡mi

û919)
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Table l. Vícía 2. Canavanine Vícía

SAbbreviations: BW: Bodyweight,cv.: cultivar,d.o.: dayold(chicks),equiv.: equivalentto,hr(s): hour(s),mth(s): month(s),PM: Postmortem,

T: Temperature, var.: variety, vft(s): week(s), X: cross (hybrid), yr(s): year(s)

V. villosa

V. villosa

V. villosa

V. villosa

V. villosa var
glabrescens

V. villosa var
glabrescens

V.,villosa vzr
glabrescens

V. villosa

V. sativa with some

V. víllosa

V. villosa

V. en¡ilia

Vìcia sDecies

V. villosa

Seed meal, 84.8% of diet

Seed meal, 30% of diet

Seed, 93.5% ofdiet

Milled seed, fd at 20, 40, 60,

80. 100% ofdiet

Seed

Seed flow
Insested Part famount)

Pasture

Pastwe

Forage, pasture, Grazing

Seed mixture with rye

Forage, pasture, grazing

Turkey poults (d.o.)

Trukey poults

(4 wk)

Turkey poults (d.o.)

Chicks (l0d )

Rats

6 Cattle

Pigs (sows, piglets)

Animal (Age)

30 Holstein cows

-l Angus, I Angus X
in herd of 26 cows

23 dairy cattleherds

Friesland, Angus

5 dai¡y cows

Cattle

Within several hrs sexual locomotor convulsions

Dermatitis, conjrurctivitis and diarrhoea. Loss of appetite in the more severe cases. PM: intensive

infrltration of many organs by lymphoreticular cells, plasma cells, multinucleated giant cells and

eosinophils.

100% mortalþ. Average Survival 10.8 days. Chicks appeared to have starved death

Less sensitive than the d.o. poults. 7l3g weigþt gain (9539 control)

Reduced weigþt gain was apparent after 4 weeks

100% mortalþ after 3 weeks Autoclaving (2 hrs, 10 psi) reduced mortalþ by L7o/o

Averageweightgain(4weeks)-4,-7,7,7,29,26g,respectively Onerat(100%diet): leftlmg
had tmdergone hepatisation One control showed some tumotu like growth on intestines.

5 cattle died. Restless appearance, pain, convulsions when handled. Symptoms were similar to

rabies

Single meals led to complete inappetance followed by death in some cases. Comevin (1887) is

cited for symptoms: somnolence passing into coma, intemrpted by muscular trembles. Respiratory

centre affected, haematosis is main cause of death. Vomiting can prevent toxicity. No lesions

except for asphvxiation

Svmptoms

4 cows developed skin lesions

Emaciation, one cowwith co4junotivitis, one with dianhoea. Death 48 h¡s after fi¡st signs noted.

Dermatitis initiallv arowrd tail and neck, then spreading over trunk and legs. Anorexia,

Rough coat, necrotic lesions on pigrnented andnon-pigmented skin, conjtmctivitis, severe

dianhoea assooiated with progressive weight loss, ca 50 %o mortality with clinically ill cattle.

Associated were loss of and red in the urine in some cases.

Panciera (1978)

Panciera et aI.

(1e66)

A¡scott and Harper
(te64)

Arscott and Harper
(re64)

Arscott and Harper
1L964).

Kierútolz et al
(re62)

Ruby ¿ra¡. (1955)

Claughton and

Claudrton 11955)

Jean-Blain (1949)

Reference

Ken and Edwards
(1982)

Kerr and Edwards
(1982)

Panciera'(1978)
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V.'villosaX
V. dasycarpa

V. villosa
tr4ciø snecies

V. villosa

V. villosa

V. benghalensis

V. villosa sq.
dasycarpa cv. Namoi

Ingested Part (amount)

Lush pastwe (with some rye
gass) of which large quantities

wete consurned

Pasture (7 mths grazng)

Pasture

Almost prue, lush, pastwe 20'29

days graz;ng

Pastwe

Lwh pastwe

7 Horses

Animal (Aee)

Cattle

33 Aberdeen Angus

bulls

Friesland cow

90 Angus cows with 8

mths old calves at

foot

Friesland, Friesland X
(3 yrs and older more

affected than yourger

animals)

One animal with swelling on lips which quickly spread to rest of body. T 41.6'C, emaciation,

bilateral full-thickness comeal ulcerations. PM: Dilatation and thrombosis of cranial mesenteric

arfery, thrombo-embolism in the lateral caæal aftery. Slightly anlarged, white mesenteric lymph

nodes, pale kidney cortices, bilateral ulcerative keratitis. Thickened, flooded choroid, hlling

most of posterior chamber ofthe eye. Multifocal and difürse granulomatous inflammation by

macrophages, lymphocytes (often with giant cells) of heart, kidney, ltrngs, dermis, various lymph

nodes, ileum, colon, skeletal muscles and most pronormced in the choroid which was congested,

oedematous and massively infiltrated. Lesions most prominant perivascularly. Srryerficial

choroid vessels occasionally th¡ombosed. Retina replaced by thin layer offrbrinonecrotic debris,

with degenerating nerfrophils. In skeletal muscle, degenerating and mineralised frbres present in

areas of inflammation.

Svmptoms

First Outbreak Sep. l98l Dermatitis, pruritus most prominent. Diarrhoe¿ in more severe cases,

sometimes haemorrhagic. Often fatal. 2 outbreak Dec. 1982 Blood clots in faeces of 2 animals.

Conjunctivitis, salivation and mucopurulent nasal discharge. Laborued breathing and coughing in

all animals. Good appetite, anorexia only 2-3 days before death. Symptoms milder and survival

rates hidrer in yormger animals

disease

Progressive dermatitis, alopecia, emaciation in 8 bulls. 4 animals died. Detailed PM findings

agee with systemic granulomatous inflammation. Weather conditions favowed pwe V. villosa

stands

Suspected poisoning

One calf died after one mth. Several animals sluggish while being moved. 4 cows and another

calf died subsequently. Other sick cattle showed emaciation, alopecia and elevated respiratory

rates. PM: Marked jaturdice, areas ofhaemonhage in omasum, abomasum, small intestine, gall

bladder, on serosal surfaces and in skeletal mwcles. Emphysematous lwrgs, swollen and yellow

liver. Severe necrotising granulomatous eosinophilic myocarditis, nephritis and hepatitis all

characterised by infrltration with multinucleated giant cells, plasma/lymphoid cells, macrophages,

eosinophils

Reference

Burroughs ef ø/

(1e83)

Andçrson and Divers

(1e83)

G¡een and

Kleynhans (1989)

Peet and Gardner

(1e86)

Johnson et al. (1992)

Odriozola et al.

(leel)

Table l. Vícia 2. Canavanine Vícíø

6Abbreviations: BW: Body weight, cv.: cultivar, d.o.: day old (chicks), equiv.: equivalent to, hr(s): hour(s), iv: intravenous, mth(s): month(s), PM: Post mortem,

T: Temperature, var.: variety, wk(s): week(s), X: cross (hybrid), yr(s): year(s)
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lr.'tu."
V. villosa

ln.'nue
V. villosa

V. benghalensis

lr"st"'"

Øci¿ soecies hneested Part (amount)

lExnerimenøl

induction of vetch toxicostsCattle et aI.

I 

SV.t"rni" ganulomatous disease I Johtt.ott

llnsr)
Cattle et al.

conjunctivitis, blepharitis, severe alopecia. Histopathologic lesions are compatible with

f 

wooos et aL (ree})Horse (10 yr)

!tranulomatous equine disea se

Änlmal lsvmotoms 1R.f"""o".
Table l. Vícíø 2. Canavanine Vícía 7

Table 2. FÞequency of Vícíø sp. in Bavarian Cereal Samples (Fuchs and Voit' 1992)

key: Winter (W) / Summer (S)

TAbbreviations: BW: Body weight, cv.: cultivar, d.o.: day old (chicks), equiv.: equivalent to, hr(s): hour(s), iv: intravenous, mth(s): month(s), PM: Post mortem,

T: Temperature,vaÍ.'. variety, r¡¡k(s): week(s), X: cross (hybrid), yr(s): year(s)

V. tetrasperma
V. hirsuta
V. craccq

V. ansustifolia

0.lo/o

0.2Yo

o//o

0.2%
W. barley

<0.lYo
<0.1o/r

o/-/o
0.ts%

W. wheat

0.3%
I.7o/o

o/-/o
t.s%

w'tY'

0.1%
0.1Y"

o/-/o
0.2%

S. barlev

o/-/o
0.r%
0.3%
0.3o/o

S. wheat

0.4Yo

01%
0.3%
0.3%

S. oats
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The examples presented below may suffice for tle identification of the most çsmmoll

Vicia Eecies to be found in cereal screenings. More detailed inform¿tion on this topic can to

be found in certified seed handbooks, in botanic treatments of local Floras and the weed

control literature.

Several different Mediterranem Vicia and Lathyrzs qpecies can appear in vetch fields.

A. Chaprie 1912 (cited by Hegi and Gams, 1924) for¡nd in one vetch fi.eld near Malleray

(Benrer Jura) amongst others the following qpecies: V. ervilia, V. villosa sspt. dosycarpa, V-

peregrina, V. pannonica, V. Iutea, V. hybridn, V. bithynica, V. rnrbonensls var. integrifolia

and serratifolia, L. cicera, L. ochrus, L. hierosolymitanus var. grandiflorzr, fi.ufLer

Trigonella foenum graecum, Btþra radiarn and other qpecies which indicated a south-

eastenr orign. According to Kling (1917) V. hirsuta Koch, V. sepiumL., V. angustifolia, V.

cracca can be found frequentþ in screenings. The seeds of V. hirsuta are often separated

cluring cereal cleaning operations and have been used for adulteration of species for which

seeds are harder to obtain e.g V. cracca) V. sepium (Heg and Gams, L924). Anderson et al.

(1925) found V. sativa vff. angustifolia as a contaminant of Latþrus sativus saryles.

Fischetti (1985) listed the following weedy Vicia species for Italy : V. villosa Roth, V. sativa

L., V. sepium L., V. peregrina L., V. hirsuta S. F. Gray, V. cracca L., f. tutrasperma

Schreber.

Table 2 demonstrates that for Bavaria, in the very dry yea4 1976, most seed samples

tested were conspicuousþ free of weed seeds, whereas in the very wet year, 1987, above

average weed contamination was found. Weedy vetches appeared n 3 % of rye and 2%o oats

samqrles, and seem to be much more common in these cereals. Of the identif.ed qecies, Vicia

crdccct, Vicia tetrasperma) Vicia angustifolia, Vicia hirsuta , only the last two \¡/ere found in

all cereals (Fuchs and Voit, 1992)

The available evidence suggests that the majority of weedy vetches found in European

screenings were of 1fos san¿yanine type. Cyanogenic genotj¡pes of Z sativa anld' V'

angustifoliø seeds are also quite common and represent a second sorrce of pote,lrtialtoxicity

in cereal screenings.

With respectto Vicia toxicity, the canavenine containing qpecies and tl.ose containing

vicianine are of most concem, because the utilisation of Vicia seed for stockfeed is usually

based on experie,nce with a-cytnogentc V. sativa cultivars, thus a higher toxicity is



une4)ected. V. ervilia and V' articulata which both contain oanavanine, are routind fed to

ruminants in the Mediteranean area (Chapter 1), however, it appears that the canavanine

level in cultivated Vicia gratn legumes m¿terial is much lower tlan in lorage or weedy

genoty¡les (Tschiersch and Hanelt, 7967; see Chapter 2 Table 1).

The role of unseasonal weather conditions in Zrc¡¿ toxicitv

Some of the reported cases of Vicia toÅcity have 6sen linked to unseasonal weather

conditions. Wet seasons te,nd to favour the growtl of Vicia species e.g. V. cracca (Gtinther,

I9l4), but such weather can also favour tLe growth of saprophytic fungi. Wilson (1852)

noted that lodged crops of tare (V. sativa\ which had become rotten on the ground often

proved prejudicial to horses.

After a wet suÍtmer which had favoured powdery mildew build-up, V. sativa plants

which were almost leafless and in addition infested with a large population of black aphids,

caused photosensitisation in horses (Schrebe, 1343). According to Reinemann and Jansen

(Preuss. Mittheilungen 1880/81 , p. 26, cited by (Friedberger and Fröhner, 1889) a condition

similar to þinosis could be produced by pea, bean and vetch straw under certain

circumstances. Vetch hay infested with rust caused paraþsis of the pharyrnx (Mitteilungen

der Deutschen Landwirtschafts Gesellschaft 1895, p. 560; cited by Fruwirth, l92I).

Kühn (1893) alerted to the importance of the cereal componext as a structural zupport

for vetches. If sown in sufficient quantities the cereal helped to ar¿oid fungal saprophytic

infections of the vetch crop by keeping the plants well offthe ground.

Unseasonal weather conditions leading to almost pure and lush stands of V. villosa

which then caused intoxications in cattle \¡/ere reported by (Odriozola et aL.,1991).

Increased cultivation of Ziciø species

Hobmaier (1926) pointed out that intoxication of horses by vetches were correlated

with the increased cultivation of vetches, the production of which had only increased since

ca. 1900 in conjunction with increased dairy production, and that in years when the harvest

failed, farmers were forced to feed the vetches which were normally only used to feed cattle,

to their horses. This point was re-iterated by (Derzelle, 1938).
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V. sativa toxícity

The numerous oases of intoxication in which V. sativø has been implioated are listed in

Table 1. A detailed discussion of the pathology is outside the scope of this chapter, but it is

clear from the reported cases that severe physiological damage, eqpecially in monogastric

animals, oan be oaused by excessive consumption of eithet V. sativa grain or hay. The role of

HCN is not always clear and this toxin may be implicated in many of the reported cases.

There is always also a possibility for tLe presence of other plant qpecies in populations of Z

sativa, so that even when the grain is thought to be pure seed, tlere may still be some other

Vicia genotypes (cyanogenic, canavanine ¡5ps etc.) present. The V. sativa cv. Blanche Fleru

is probably one of the least tonc Vicia sativa accessions, but due to its high content of y-

glutamyl-B-cyanoalanine, the use of its grain as a pulse without appropriate detoxification

needs to be questioned (Tate and Enneking, L992). The toxin p-cyanoalanine ingested orally

can have neurotoxic activity in young chicks; in young rats causes growth reduction and

mrcrtality (Ressler, 1962). As already discussed in the previous chapter, p-cyanoalanine

inhibits tle cystathionase pathway, so its presence in the diet can lead to a depletion of

cysteine unless this sulfiu amino acid is fumished from other soruces. Therefore, any

assessment ofthe safety of a-cyanogenic V. sativa cultivars for human consumption needs to

take into account the indirect toxic effect on suffiu amino acid metabolism- It is also

noteworthy that the sole poultry survivor on a 30o/o V. sativa diet gained 1249 weight over

the 28 day period (Arscott and Harper, 1964). Adaptation of laying hens to diets containing

V. sativahas also been reported by (Glatz and Hughes, 1993).

Vicia erviliø toxicíly

Gil (1974) isolated a crystalline substance (ca 3 o/o of seecl DW) from the seeds of Z

erttilio bythe method of Dasler (1954) whichprovedto be toxic to rabbits, cbioks and rats

when injected subcutaneousþ. The chemical structure ofthe crystals was not investigated and

zubcutaneous administration of a substance isolated by a method involving lead acetate and

barium hydroxide precþitation does not preclude the creation of toxicological artifacts. The

study did not consider tle presence of oanavanine (0. l-2.6 gkg-l; Garcia and Ferrando, 1989)

in the seeds of V. ervilia (Bell & Tirimanna, 1965; Tschiersch and Hanelt, 1967). The

observed neurotoxic syrytoms following the ingestion of V. ervilia seed meal by mono gastric
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animâls, incl. humans, could possibly be e4plained by the filrlings of Thomas and Rosenthal

(l9S7b) who observed a strong peak for ammofi¿, following the administration of a high dose

(aglkglodyweight) to rats. The time cowse of tlis ammonia peak was accompanied by

nelvous qrmptoms. The known prese,trce of Lcanavanine in the seeds of V. ervilia suggests

the hlpothesis that this arginine analogue and its metabottes, such as canaline, are additional

causal factors for the toxicity of ttris species.

Vetch as soc¡ated dis eøs e

V. villosa is a qpecies with good cold and drought adaptation. In contrast to other

vetches it is able to grow in sandy soils. It was first cultivated in Germany near Magdeburg

in the year 1857 and later recommended as a fodder crop (Wittmarck, 1922; cited by

Fischer, 1938) which aided its qpread. In the U.S. it is cultivated extensiveþ and used as

pasturage, harvested as hay and silage or utitsed as a cover crop (Henson and Schotch, 1968,

cited by Panciera, 1978).

The consumption of the seed of V. villosd causes growth depression in chicks and

turkeypoults and at high levels can result in deatl (Thayer and Heller, 1945; Arscott and

Harper, 1964;Kienholz et al., L962).

Pastures of Hairy vetch (V. viltosa Roth) have been implicated in poisoning cattle

(Panciera et al., 1966; Panciera, 1978; Kerr and Edwards, 1982; Anderson and Divers,

1983; Blrroughs et al., 1983; Peet and Gardner, 1986; Green and Klelmhans, 1989;

Odriozola et al.,I99I;Woods et al.,1992;Johnson et a|.,L992;Panciera et a|.,1992).

Clinical sþs in cattle g:rfugvetch include dermatitis, conjunctivitis with oedema of

tle eyelids, and diarrhoea. The disorder occurs qporadicaþ, with a mortality rate of about

50o/o of affected animals. The morbidity in affected herds was 6-8%. Hairy vetch is also

toxic to horses (Anderson and Divers, 1983), leading to systemic granulomatous

inflammation. Oedema, particularþ around the lips and eyes, were noted. Conjunctivitis and

co¡real ulceration occur. The causative agent of hairy vetch toxicity to grung animals has

not been identified. Burroughs et at. (1983) described outbreaks of vetch poisoning in cattle

in South Aûica. These were characterised by a severe dermatitis, high morbidity, and

mortality of older co\¡/s. Diarrhoea was usually observed. The condition was virtually

identical to the outbreaks in Oklahom¿ described by Panciera (1978).
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Panciera zuggested that three different qnrdromes were associated \Ntth V. villosa

intoxications: a) acute illness and death in 5 of 6 cattle that ate vetch from a sack; restless

appea-ance, pâh, convulsions when handled (Claughton and Claughton, 1955), b) skin lesions,

cough and respiratory distress, general lrys¿kness, followed by death in some animals after 2

weeks (Röder, 1893; cited by Völker, 1950), c) rough coat, necrotic lesions on both

pigmented and non-pigmented skin, but otherwise similar to photosensitisation reaction,

soreness of the eyes (conjunctivitis) and severe diarrhoea associated with progressive weight

loss and 50% mortality, recorded with clinically ill cattle n 23 cattle herds (USA). This

condition was also associated with loss of appetite and red pigments in the urine in some cases

(Panciera, 1978). Woods et al. (1992) noted in a horse similarities in histopathologic lesions

between vetch associated disease and equine systemic granulomatous disease (SGD) which is

characterised by generalised cutaneous crusting, scaling, and alopecia and multisystemic

granulomatous in fl ¿¡16¿1ioo t.

I)isease progression

In the case of qmdrome c) which has also been given the name vetch associated disease

(Panciera, 1978), the disease did not develop until at least 2 weeks after cattle had access to

pastures containing vetch (V. villosa). In most instances, 6 or more weeks tranqpired before

sþs of illness were recognised in 1 or more animals. fllness was not observed in 1 cow

which eventuaþ died of the disease until about 2 weeks after she was removed from the

pasture containing vetch; however, the first sþ noticed in this co\¡/ was alopecia, which

suggested tlat she had been ill at least I to 2 weeks earlier (Panciera, 1978)

Are

The disease was prevalent and most severe in cattle aged 3 years and older, but mild

cases \¡/ere observed in yearlings (Panciera, 7978). Animals three years or older were also

more affected than younger ones, which showed milder skin lesions 6d higher survival rates

in the cases described by Burroughs et al. (1983).

Breed

1 Scott, D. 1988,Immunologic diseases. In: Large animal dermatolory,pp.326-328. W. B. Saunders Co.,

Philadelphi4 PA./Stannard A. A. Generalised granulomatous disease. In: Current therapy in equine

medicine, ed. Robinson, N. E. 2nd ed., pp. 645-646. W.B. Saunders Co. Philadelphia PA (cited by Woods

eta1.,1992) 
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Eight of tLe 13 herds involved consisted of Holstein-Friesians and 5 of Aberdeen

Angus (Panciera, 1978). Friesland or Friesland cross animals were the only cattle affected

despit-a high percentage of non-Friesland cattle in the herd which remained unaffected

(Bunoughs et a1.,1933). Both Angus and Friesland are dairy cattle.

Growth staee of Z vil/os¿ in relation to toxicitv

Major growth of V. villosa in Oklaholna occurs in mid Apnl, May and June and

maturation and seed production take place in mid June and July. In more northem climates,

maturity is reached later in the summer. Most cases of poisoning seem to have occurred in

mid-to late spring when the vetch is at tl.e zenith of its growth and approaching maturity. It

is likely that the relative intake of vetch is greatest during tlis period (Panciera et al. 1966;

Panciera, 1973). A horse which had been p:afug V. villosa containing pasture since the

previous October did not become ill until earþ May while other horses whioh grazed the

same pashrre \¡/ere unaffected (Kerr and Edwards, 1982). Both outbreaks of xrqected Vicia

species poisoning described by Burroughs et al. (1953) occurred during spring when the

pasture was well grown, lush, apparentþ healthy and free of aphids as well as other parasites.

Exnerimental induction of the disease

Vetch plants collected from summer pasture in Westerr Australia in late December

were fed ad libitum to a 6 months-old Friesian heifer for 4 weeks with no apparent effects

(Peet and Gardner, 1986). Recentþ, Panciera et al. (7992) were able-to induce the qrmptoms

ofvetch associated disease by feerting V. villosa plant material to a cow which had previousþ

suffered from the intoxication.

There are mâny reports of toxic effects from the feerting of seeds which contain

canavanine (see chapter 5 for further details). The cause for the intoxication of cattle and

horses ganng on V. villosa and V. benghalensls pastures is still r¡nresofued. Both plant

qpecies produce canavanine, a factor which has not been considered in the context of this

ganng problem The toxicity of V. villosø seed for cattle has been well established

(Claughton and Claughton, 1955). It is reasonable to suggest that its seeds which contann 2-

3 %o oanzva¡ine can give rise to acute canavenine toxicity, whereas the SGD cases induced by
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pasture are examples of chronic toxicity in which lower levels of canavanine and/or its

metabolites may play a role.

The acute toxicity of canavenine containing seeds to oattle seerns to depend on the

initial dose ingested with the first meal as the cases described by Gtinther (191a) a:rd

Claughton and Claugbton (195a) (see table 1) suggest. It tLerefore appears that a s,uff'ciently

toxic dose of canavanine could be ingested on first e4)o$rre to the pasture. Feed intake after

first exposure is likely to decline as has been observetl with pigs feerling on V. ervilia (Jean-

Blain, lg4g), and similarþ with pigs feerling on V. villosa seed and canavanine containing

diets (Enneking et al. 1993). Initial high intake of canavanine containing material which

varies with individual animals could then explain why some animals are more susceptible than

others.

Atl the reported cases of the SGD qardrome in cattle have invoþed canavanine

containing qpecies e.g. V. villosa md V. bengholensis. It remains to be established whether

or not the cases of equine SGD referred to by Woods et al. (1992) arc due to exposure to

canavanine (or other amino acid structural mimics?). It is well knoum that canavarrine is

qmthesised by a renge of other legumes such as clovers, medics etc. (Bell et al., 1978),

however very little quantitative inform¿tion about the concentrations of tlis toxin in

vegetative plant tissues is available except for the seedling and reproductive stages in

Canavalia ensiformis and Medicago sativa (Williams and Hunt, 7967; RosentLal 1970;

Rosenthaf I972b; Shqueir et a\.,1989; Miersch et al., 1992; and references therein)

hzybylska and R5mowicz-Dabrowska (1970) for¡nd tlat the canavanine content of Z

villosa increased dramatically with the onset of pocl formation and zuggested that the plant

may tlen be quite toxic to livestock.

Any possible toxicity of canavanine to ruminants needs to take into account the results

of a recent study by Dominguez-Bello and Stewart (1990) who fed 20% md 40%o Canavalia

eraiformis diets to sheep. No effects of the Carøvalia diets on feed intake were observed.

The authors observed a shift towards gram negative rods in the nrmen bacterial population

but this effect could not be reproduced in vitro through the aildition of canavanine.

Earlier studies by (Addison, !957; cited by Tschiersch, 1962) observed no toxic effects

after feeding young oxen with Cancvalia seed meal that was fed together with silage and
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maize straw. The same renrlt came from experiments witl Jersey cows (Addison, 1958;

cited by Tschiersch, 1962).

Stone (1961) aclministered Canavalia seed meal (39g seedslkg bodyweight)

suspension to Friesland cattle by stomach tube over 3 days with lettral results. Chief

Eruptoms were dianhoea, weakness, inability to drink or eut, and stiffiress of the

hindquarters and 1þs major post mortem lesions were dehydration, severe mucoid enteritis,

nephritis and eryhysema of the lungs. Animals offered pods and leaves ad libitum exhibitetl

reduced feed intake which could be iryroved by qpraying the feed with molasses. These

animals showed no toxic sqrtoms, probably because the amount ingested was too low.

Shone's study demonstrates that cattle can get poisoned by a canavanine containing feed but

under normal circumstances would limit their intake to avoid intoxication.

All the Vicia qecies implicated in vetch associated disease can produce canavanine

(Vicia subgenus Vicilla). Several symptoms of canavanine intoxication such as autoantibody

formation, nephritis and alopecia (Prete, 1985; Thomas and Rose,lrthal 1987a) bear

resemblance to those observed with that disease (Table 1. Part 2). T\e systemic in-filtration of

tissues with granulom¿tous cells could be rationalised as an immune response to oanavanyl

proteins. The available evidence on vetch associated disease suggests that an assessment of

canavenine and its metabolites, which have not yet been considered in this context, may

provide a fruitful avenue for further research.

Conclusion

Vicia toncity is due to several chemically distinct factors which tlepend on the

particular Vicia species that are irylicated in individual cases of poisoning. Cases of

poisoning can be grouped into those caused by V. sativa and its related qpecies (HCN

poisoning and anti-nutritional effects of p-cyanoalanine) and those caused by canavanine

containing qpecies (V. villosa, V. benghalersis, V. ervilia etc.). It is hlpothesised that

canavenins and/or its metabolites are causal agents for the toxicity of V. ervilia seeds and for

the intoxications of cattle and horses by V. villosø arrd V. benghalensls forage.
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Chapter 4

The biotogical function of Vicia toxins and their management

To complete the study of Vicia toxins, this ohapter disousses their biological frrnction

and srategies for genetio deletion and detoxification

Selection of non-toxic and palatable genotwes

The development of efficient screening techniques for the quantitative detection of

indivitlual NPAAs is the next logical step for the selection of less toxic and/or more palatable

Vicia qltwars. Such techniques should be suitable for testing large numbers of samples to

facilitate the screening of the available Vicia germplasm and material generated tlrough

artifi cial mutagenesis.

Are low toxin genotYpes less stress tolerant?

tr1 important question arising in tle context of selection for low-toxin lines is whether

the genetic reduction of anti-feedant and anti-nutritional factors will have a negative effect on

the ecological fitness of the res,ulting cultivars? In the words of Bell (1977) who reviewed the

ecological frnction of NPAAs, "The development of a toxin-free orop would be totaþ

iryractical if the reduction in toxicity to men or domestic animals was accompanied by an

equal or greatet reduction in toxicity to predatory insects which might destroy the crop before

it could be harvested". The converse issue, the breeding of crops for iryroved resistance and

cases where this has led to increased toxicity of the resulting cultivars have bee,n discussed by

(Breider, 1973) antl (Fenwick et a|.,1990).

Seed specific deletion

With reqpect to the reduction of anti-nutritional factors, recent work with oilseed rape

provides an instructive example. Some low seed glucosinolate (00) cultivars have been shown

to possess similar levels of leaf glucosinolates as high seed glucosinolate (0) cultivars and were

not more susceptible to pests and diseases than the more toxic genotypes (Mithen, 1992).

Thus, selection for low seed toxin levels can be achieved while the beneficial protective

effects are maintained in otler tissues of the plant. However, it has also been demonstrated

that the susceptibility of oilseed rape seedlings to slugs is related to the seed glucosinolate
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content and inoreased use of molluscides, and thus costs, were predicted with the more

widespread 00 oilseed rape cultivation (Moens et a1.,1992\.

Similar problems to those encountered with low seed toxin oilseed rape are likeþ to be

encountered with tle selection of low toxin Vicia sitwars, eqpecially if tle principles for

NPAA metabolism in the Lathyrrc which have been established through the work of (Lambein

et a1.,1976,1990, L992; and refere,nces tlerein) are also applicable to Vicia, because a ge,netic

depletion of seed NPAA toxins would also deplete tle reserves from which root exudates

(Kuo er al., 1982) and protective ohemicals are qmthesised chring germination and earþ

seedling establisbment. Increased levels of y-glutamyl-ß-CN-alanine in young seerllings of V.

sativa (Ressler et al., 1969) and for canavanine ia ssstllings of Canovalia eruiformis (L.)

(D.C.) (Rosentlal 1972b), Medicago sativa L. (Kasai and Sakamura, 1986; Miersch et al.,

1988; Gorski et al., I99l; Miersch et al., 1992) have been documented, suggesting a similar

function for these coryounds as for those isolated fromLathyrus.

Efforts are r¡nder \May to develop cultivars of V. faba with zero levels of vicine and

convicine (chapter 2) in their seeds and some promising material has already been identified

(Duc et aL.,1989;Ramsay et al.,I99I; cited by Griffiths and Ramsay,1992). Since the work

of (Bjerg et a1.,1984c) zuggests that these compounds play a role in the resistance of pods

and leaves to firngal pathogens, seed qpecific deletion of these faotors would be desirable.

However tleir physiological and biological role during sesdling establishment is still

unresoþed (Grifrths and Ramsay, 1992) and seed qpecific deletion may affect useful levels of

these compounds in young seedlings.

Insect resistance

Holt and Birch (1984) conelated tle presence of NPAAs tn. Vicia to aphid (Aphis fabae,

Acyrtosiphon pisum (Harr.), Megoura viciae (Buckt.)) resistance and fountl that the most

domesticated qpecies were also the least resistant. B-Cyanoalanine has been shornm to be

active against Locusta migratoriø where it exhibited diuretic effects and led to an inhibition of

monlting (Schlesinger et al., 1976); it has also been documented as an effective feeding

inhibitor for three species locust (Navon and Bemays, 1978) and one bruchid species (Janzen

et a1.,1977).
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The biology of canavanine is probably one of the best documented examples for a

protective role of non-protein amino acids in plants, although its benefits have not yet been

demonsrated in isogenic lines ditrering only in tle canavanine biosyrthesis trait (Rosenthal

1991). It has been shor¡m that canavanine oan have toxic effects against a wide range of

organisms (Rosentla! I97Tb; Rosenthal 1986; Rosenthal l99l; Miersch et al., 1992;

Enneking et aL.,1993, Chapter 5; and references therein).

The insecticidal properties ofthese compounds alone, without considering their edaphio,

allelopathic (Wright and Srb, 1950; Weaks and Hunt, T973; Weaks, 1974; Mersch et al.,

1988;Miersch et a1.,1992) andpossible drought tolerance firnctions, suggest that it may be

prudent to aim for seed specific deletion2 of these factors whilst preserving and enhancing

their beneficial role in other parts and phenological growth stages of the plant. The most

attractive featr¡re of Vicia nd Lathyrus spp. as a group of grain and forage legumes for dry

areas is the tolerance ofindividual qpecies or genoty¡res to stress factors such as drought, cold,

temporary waterlogging, pests, diseases and infertile soils. It is clearþ r¡ndesirable to convert

a crop witl a minimum input requirement into one that would require higher inputs for its

production.

Crops knoum to suwive in marginal agricultural areas are frequentþ well endowed with

anti-nutritional factors, the sword bean (Canavaha ensiformis) (Kessler et al., 1990) and

Cassava (Manihot esculenta ) (Banea, 1993) are two examples.

Since farmers in marginal areas reþ on bitter varieties for food production it has been

suggested tlat the prevention of poisonings tlrough improved detoxification procedures may

be more effective than the developme,nt of "low cyanide" cultivars (Tylleskär et al., 1992).

Post-harvest detoxification

The economics of producing low toxin Vicia vrieties (with their added-value through

improved palatability, reduced toxicity and he,nce marketability), versus the be'nefits derived

from the protective and adaptive functions of tÍ,ese compounds are going to determine

whetler ge,netic deletion oftoxins or post-harvest detoxification (itself a costly process) could

become viable options for the firrther development and utilisation of these crops. Their

sustainable developmelrt, especiaþ for resource-poor farmers in underdeveloped oountries

2 Seed predators may necessitate the introduction of, or selection for, other defence mechanisms e.g. proteinase

inhibitors
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may favour post-harvest processing, which has a long tradition in many parts of the world and

is of eqpecial iryortance in traditional cultures that still subsist on a variety of otherwise toxic

or unpalatable food stutrs.

Australian industry also has an opportunity to develop post-harvest processes for Vicia

grain because the inclusion of a siryle hydrolysis step into a splitting or conryounding

operation would allow the destruction of GEC in V. nørboneiasis, while preserving the high

levels of srilfur in the grain. The near complete elimination of p-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-

B-cyanoalanine from V. sativa seed has bee,n achieved by a hydrolytic process developed

following on fromthe work described in chapter 7 (Delaerc, pers. comm ).

The development of human food from otherwise toxic or unpalatable grain may justfy

the added costs for detoxification This option is not likely to be viable under the current

economic conditions, but may become more attractive in tle future, especiaþ if tle rise in the

human population and tlus the correqponding rise in demand for food continues.

Fermentation

As already discussed in chapter 1, the use of fermentation as an integralpart of food

detoxification processes is widely practised (Ochse, l93l;Horsfalt 1987; Salih e/ al., l99l).

A wide variety of fermented foods are produced and eaten around the world

(Yokutsuka, l99L; Campbell-Platt, 1980; Campbell-Plaht, 1987; Rgddy and Salunkhe, 1989).

The potential for the further development of fermented foods has'been advocated amongst

nutritionists because of the intrinsic nutritional benefits associated with such products

(Hesseltine, 1983). Fermentation is also an effective means for food preservation (Nout and

Rombouts, 1992). Fermented foods can be prepared at both, an industrial and the household

scale. Indeed, many fermented foods are prepared by very simple techniques and represent

grass roots technology which is already widespread; a fact which facilitates their further

refinement, transfer and adoption in underdeveloped countries for the detoxification of

altemative food sources.

Ayyagari et al. (1989) compared various Indian household food preparation techniques

for their effectiveness in detoxifying L. sativus, and their data show that those metlods which

included a fermentation step were the most effective in reducing DAP levels, eliminating 95olo

of this toxin. Fu¡ther improvements in detoxifioation are likely to be made with selection for

better ODAP degradation. Such methods can, in principle, also be used for the post-harvest
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detoxification of Vicia seeds. thus providing an altemative approach to tle wider utilisation of

these grains without the need for genetic removal of their.low molecular weight antinutritive

and unpalatability factors. The incorporation of fermentation processes into other siryle food

technologies also offers good prospects for a detoxif.cation of food soruces while

simultaneousty giving flexibility in the manipulation of flavour, textute and oolour of the raw

material.

Detoxification bv ruminants

The minor Vicia gratn legumes, vtz. V. ervilia, V. sativa and V. narbonens¡s are used as

supplemental feeds for ruminant production, which is anotler form of post-harvest

detoxification. The maximum dietary inclusion levels for individual varieties in ruminant diets,

detoxification in the nrmen and the effects of such diets on end-product quality require further

research attention. Because these grains have been used for millennia as a ruminant feed in the

Mediterranean, Middle-East and West-Asia, this ancient knowledge should be documented, if

not already recorded, and verified by experimentation.

Exnerimental models for NPAA biologv

Based on the available lnowledge about the biolory of NPAAs in plants it is likely that

one of the consequences of their genetic removal from the plants is a reduced fiûress because

the compounds in question firlfil positive roles in the plants' biology, and could be linked to

resilient traits which enable them to grow under adverse conditions.

The exact nature of their biological role remains to be elucidated with the selection of

low seed toxin genotypes providing an opportunity to answer some of these questions.

Spanish V. ervilia genotypes with a wide range of canavanine conce,ntrations provide

interesting material for the firrther study of canav¡nine biology. Some low toxin genoqæes

seem to have already been identified (Garcia and Ferrando, 1939). Sufficient variation for

CN-containing compounds and vicine exists tn V. sativa to make the selection of genotypes

with very low levels of these substances realistic possibility (Delaere and Tate, pers. comm ).

Variation in total sutfur levels of the Australian V. rnrbone¡esis collection suggests that low

GEC genotype can be selected from this material. Low vicine and convicine genotypes of V.

faba have already been developed. These low toxin genoqpes, combined witl genofypes

selected for high toxin levels provide a unique oppornrnity for tl.e frrrlÍ.er study of the
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ecological biochemistry of Vtcia qpecies. Such genotypes should be included into disease, pest

resistance (and other stress factors) screening trials to assess the resilience of the low toxin

genotpes before these are released prematurely as cultivars.

the plant

The sites ofbioqmtlesis and metabolism ofNPAAs within the plant and inside individual

cells are of interest to the plant breeder because here lie fiuther clues to tleir biology and

genetic modification.

Information concerning the relative concentrations of the individual NPAAs and other

low molecular weight toxins during the complete life cycle of representative qpecies e.g. V.

.fabo þyrimidine glycosides and LDopa-glycoside), V. sativa (pyrimidine glycosides,

cyanogenic glycosides, cyano-amino acids), V. ervilia (canavanin e), V. villoso (canavanine,

GEC) V. narboneruis (pyrimidine glycosides, GEC) would permit predictions and

correlations with anti-predator activity and toxicity to granng animals. The influence of

various factors zuch as ganng, insect attack, disease attack, cold, heat, watel stress, salt

stress, edaphic stresses may also influence the levels ofthese compounds.

Conclusion

Traditional utilisation practices ¡nsl¡rting ruminant feeding þìaotices, ferme,lrtation and

preparative metlods for Vicia grain should be assessed in detail for their effectiveness in

minimising tle ingestion oftoxic factors whilst also preserving their nutritive properties.

Because of the ecological sustainability of vetch cultivation and its long-term

profitabiliry it would be desirable to combine low or zero toxicity of the grain with optimum

levels of plant resistance to pests, diseases and adverse environmental conditions. The

available evidence ooncerning tLe biology of non-protein amino acids indicates that tlese

compounds are important in plant defence and adaptation, but more detailed evidence and

economic assessment of their roles are required. Since vetch cultivation has been sustained

since pre-historic times, the present levels of toxins in landraces are likeþ to be an indication

for the compromise which needs to be made between toxicity and resilience.
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Chapter 5

Chemical isolation of the pig feed intake inhibitor L-Canavanine from the

seeds of V. villosa

Introduction

Experiments 1-5 in tlis chapter describe the use of a pig bioassay for tLe identification

of the anti-feedant factor present in tle seeds of Namoi vetch (Vicia villosa ssp. dnsycarpa).

The seeds of this vetch were found to adverseþ affect tle productive performance of pigs.

The late Dr. Richard Davies of the South Australian Department of Agriculture, Pig Research

Unit, Northfeld, conducted a trial with pigs using the grains of Namoi vetch, and observed

that replacement of as little æ 4%o of Namoi vetch for soybeans in a standard porcine grower

diet had a dramatic negative effect on feed intake. An aqueous extraction of the meal from the

vetch removed much of the activity and established that the active principle was water soluble.

He further went on to show tlat acid hydrolysis reduced the biological activity signifioantþ

(Davies, pers. comm ). This re$rlt with crude extracts incorrectþ suggested that the factor

might be acid labile and it was only in the latter stages ofpurification, that this biological effect

was rationalised as being due to a masking effect by sugars released during hydrolysis.

Dr. Davies' experimental system was attractive because of the high and consistent

biological activity of Namoi vetch, which required only 1.5 kg of test diet at the 8% feetl

replacement level and was amenable to laboratory scale fractionation.

Lepkovsþ (1948) noted tlat "the most frequent defence used by animals against toxic

compounds is to limit their food intake so that the ingestion of the compound is reduced to

non-toxic levels". We have used tÏis concept in the form of a porcine feed-intake bioassay.

The results of this investigation have been published (Enneking et al., 1993).
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Møterials and Methods

Extractions

30 o/o aqueous ethanol extracts of vetch flour (Ressler et al., 1961) were found to give

the highest yield of ninhydrin reacting material. Standard extractions of vetch flourl3Do/o

ethanol (1:5 w/v) were used for all preparations.

For the isolation of canavanine, vetch flour/ 0.1M HCl (1:10 ilv) was used. The

technique (Ressler et al., 1961) was adapted as follows: hammer-milled vetch seed (Vicia

villosa ssp. dasycarpa cv. Namoi 10 kg) was extracted with 30%ovlv ethanoVwater (90 L) in

100 L poþropylene containers at ambient temperatwe (20-25"C) with intermittent stirring,

settling overnight and syphoning of the supematant extract. The container was twice more

filled with 30o/o ethanoVwater, sedimented and qphoned. The combined supematants were

filtered and the dry weight of an aliquot indicated a yield of L62 g kg-l ofvetch meal.

Analvtical procedures

High Voltage Paper Electrophoresis (HVPE)

IIVPE as described by Tate (1968, 19S 1). Standard buffers used: 1.1 M Formic I 0.25

M Acetic acid (pH 1.7) (56.8 ml formic acidlll8.4 ml acetic rcid per 2 L) 2. O.lM Cifiate

OH 3.5) (0.1 M citric acid, pH adjusted by solid NaOH) 3. 0.1 M Ammonium bicarbonate

û,H 9.2) (32.5 g (NII4) HCOE per 2L, pH adjusted with 30 % NTI4OH) 4. Borate (pH 9.4)

(0.2 M boric acid, pH adjusted with 30 % M{4OH)

Two dimensional HVPE-Paper chromatography

After Efron (1960). TIVPE pH 1.7. followed by paper chromatography: Samples were

applied as a single spot, 2 cm from tle edge in the middle (28.5 cm) of the Whatman No.l

paper (15 x 57 cm). After a 15 min runby HVPE formic/acetic, pH 1.7,3500 V in the

horizontal direction the paper was dried, and after measuring the position of the acidic markers

it was cut to size (15 x 20 cm). For development in perpendicular direction to the FIVPE

separation it was placed in a TLC tank which had been equilibrated with butanol: acetic acid:

water (12 : 3: 5) so that the edge was I cm deep in the solvent.
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Detection Methods

UV absorption}S4 and 300nm detection. Paper dip reagents: l. Amino acids: I.25o/o

ninhydrinin acetone, heated 3 - 5 mins at 110" C,2. Carbohydrates: 0.2o/o Silvernitrate in

aqueous acetone (4g Sifuer nitrate dissolved in 40 ml water, made up to 2 L with acetone)

H20l1.{aOH ethanol (Treveþan et a|.,1950) 3. Guanidines: 90olo (0.2 M phenantlre,ne quinone

in ethano! IO% (5 M NaOH), dried and viewed under TJV 254 nm for yellow fluorescence

(Yemeda and Itano, 1966), 4. Pauli reagent 5. Tetrazolium stain (Trevelyan et al., 1950)

Ultraviolet Spectroscopy

IfV qpectra wete recorded on a Perkin Elmer À 5 Spectrophotometer in ddH20 at 60

n¡r/s.

Infrared spectroscopy

Spectra were obtained from samples in the solid state as KCl embedded slotted discs

(0.5% sample/3Omg KCI) with a Perkin Elmer 983G infrared spectrometer.

Nuclear Ma gnetic Res on an ce (NIlß') Sp ectro s copy

I n-ltlmn on FX 9oQ in D 2O, C/II probe

a) Trigonelline: HDO (a.70 ppm) as reference, 89.55 lvftIz, off set 54.5 llJírz, 2D

intemal lock, pulse width I I ¡rSec, pulse angle 45 o 
, pulse delay 4. 18 sec, 8K datapoints, no

window, 256 pulses, spectral arylitude 45 db, qpectral width 1000 IIz, decoupling mode

HMG, Temp 24 " C,5 mm tube.

b) Deaminocanavanine: t BuOH as reference, sample ooncentration 25 mg ml-1, 89.55

lvftIz, offset 54.5lvftIz,2D inte-al lock, pulse width 15 ¡rSec, pulse angle 245 " , pulse delay

10 msec, 8K datapoints, no window, 16 pulses, qpectral amplitude 45 db, spectral width 1000

IIz, Temp 24 " C,5 mm tube.

13C lrlan on FX 9oQ ín D2O, C/II probe

a) Deamino-canavenine: t BuOH (32.45 ppm) as reference, sample concentration 80 mg

rcI-I,zz.4g MfIz, 2D intemal lock, pulse \¡/idth 1l pSec, pulse angle -45 ", pulse delay 2

sec, 8Il4K datapoints, window 20 (1.S HzLB), -22K pulses, qpectral amplitude 78 db,

qpectral \¡iidth 5000 I{4 BB decoupling mode,Temp 24 o C, 5 mm tube.

NMR qpectra were kindly provided by Dr. Graham P. Jones (Dep. Horticulture,

Viticulnue and Oenology, Waite Agriculnual Research Institute) whose heþ and advice

during the course ofthis studyhave been invaluable.
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High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (ffiLC)

The reverse phase, pre-column derivatisation method of Jones and Gilligan (1983) was

used for the determination of canavanine concentration. The assistance of Holger Gockiawak,

Australian Wine Research Institute with the anaþses is gratefully acknowledged.

Fast Atom Bombardment Mass Spectrometry (FAB-MS)

Mass spectra were obtained by the Finnigan Mat TSQ 70 triple stage quadrupole mass

qpectrometer of tle Australian Wine Researoh Institute, tuned for operation under FAB mode

with Xenon gas for bombardment. Glycerof glyceroVwater or thioglycerol were used as the

m¿trixes for the positive and glycerol or ethanolamine for the negative ion mode. The heþ of

Drs. Graeme Curie and Vassilios Marinos is gratefully acknowledged.

Separation methods

Preparative HVPE

Samples were applied as a band and separated by IIVPE. Detection by reference to

markers and stained strips on both sides of the paper. Cut strips of paper with compounds of

interest were elutetl with water or 30Vo ethanol. Rolled up they were placed in cut-off

Eppendorf tubes which had the bottom perforated. Such a tube was then placed into another

intact tube for centrifugation. Elution with a minimal amount of solvent was achieved by

repeated wetting of the paper strip with solvent (50-100 pl) followed by centrifugation in a

bench top centrifuge. The eluate was then concentrated in a vacuum centrifuge or by passing

nitrogen gas over the solution.

Dialysis

Dialysis in 4 Visking tubes (1 m x 8 cm diam) containing an aqueous vetch meal slurry,

(0.5 kg + I.25 LIJ}O, per tube). Tubes were knotted tightly (2x) at one end, left loose and

srfficientþ long at the otl,er end and temporarily supported in a vertical position, to act as an

exhaust during autoclaving (20 mtn/Lzl' C). After autoclaving, the loose ends of the tubes

and their sterile contents were tightly knotted (2x) prior to dialysis (4" C, 13 x l7h/I7 L dd

H20) in a 28 L container. A final exchange \túh 95% ethanol (15 L), permitted the sterile

contents to be readily filtered, washed with 50% ethanol (2.2 L) and ar dried to constant

weight for bioassay. The nonsterile dialysates were discarded.
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Hollow fibre filtration

Amicon hollow fibre filtration apparatus, fitted with a air d¡iven dairy pump (Amicon

cartridge type H10P10, cut offlimit 10.000).

Cation exchange chromatography

Cation exchange resin Mitzubishi SK lB 5-100 mesh (equivalent to Dowex 50 W) in lfl-

and NH4+ form was used for the isolation of total cations and basic cations, respectiveþ.

Adsorbed material was eluted by using appropriate ionic strengfhs of eittrer HCI or NII4OH.

Uzually l-Z M solutions were used in this study, except when fractionation was desired. For

this purpose gravity fed gradients of water with increasing acid or base strengtls were

prepared by setting up two containers of equal volumes of (1) water and (2) either 2M HCI or

2M NII4OH. The two containers were connected by a sþhon tube. The ion s¡çþange

coh¡mn was fed from container (1) which was fitted with a magnetic stirrer to allow for

sufficient mixing of the concentrate entering through the sþhon from the slightly highsl

standing container (2). Further details about cation exchange fractionations of vetch extracts

and the isolation of canavanin e.2lJClare described below (Experiments 3-5).

Biolosical experiments with Pies

Bioassay

From an operational point ofview, ús major limitation in using a large animal approach,

is tle scale of tl.e isolation procedure necessary to obtain a clear' cut bioassay response. The

percentage of the dietary replacement necessary for the (p<0.01) level is inverseþ dependent

upon the potency of tle feed-intake inhibitory soruce. It is important in the treatment phase

that no significant discontinuity in feed-intake reqponse becomes apparent during the

experimental period, due to an excessively large replacement by the negative control (soybean

mea! in this work) in the base diet. A single four day 8o/o dretary replacement treatment for

four pigs (each approximately 20 kg) required an extract or residue equivalent to 1.5 kg of the

original Namoi meal to elicit a clearcut p<0.01 response. The effort neoessarily involved with

this bioassay is compensated to a considerable extent, because the pig is a relevant enduser as

well as a useful model for human nutrition.

In experiments 1-4 , which rclate to the fractionation and identification of the active

factor, four pigs (Large White) per treatment were used. In e>iperiment 5 the number was

increased to eight animals per treatment to examine the effect of analytically pure oanavanine
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hydrochloride on feed intake. Pigs (8-9 weeks old) were grouped according to weight into

pens (btocks) and were individuaþ offerecl two meals per 24h (lst meal 3 p., Zndmeal9

am). For each individual pig, the differe,nce between allocated feed and the weight of the

leftover food (dried ifnecessary) gave the absolute daily (24h) intake (kg/day), which was then

(for graphical purposes) divided by that individuals mean intake during the pre-treatment

phase to obtain its feed-intake ratio. Individual daily feed allocations eryloyed for experiment

5 (table 1) as well tle fractionation experiments (1-4, table 2) were calcul¿1sd ¿seelrling to the

following expression (allocation (kg): 0.75 x W0'65 x M/D; W: live weight (kg), M:

maintenance requirement (kJ/kg), D: digestible energy of the diet (kJ/kg)). This quantity of

feed was equivalent to 75o/o ad libitum feed intake, but it has the advantage that wastage is

strictþ controlled. Live weight was measured at the beginning of each phase, ie.: pre-

treatment (days 1-4), treatment (days 5-8) and post-treatment (days 9-12). During the

treatment phase, 8% of the basal pre-treatment diet was replaced (table 1) with various

experimental diets. Soybean and Namoi vetch meals were used reqpectively as tle negative

and positive controls.

Details of the general feed formulation are g¡ven for experiment 5 in table 1. The

corresponding formulations for experiments 1-4 differ only in the replacement (80g kg-l) of

the base diet. Solid Namoi vetch residues from dialysis, extraction or chemical treatments

were substituted directly for the equivalent 80g kg-lsontent of vetch rporing the specific

activity alterations due to minsJ sfuanges in weight. Likewise cation s¡sfuange fractions were

adsorbed onto soybean meal (S0g kg-l) again þoring the qpecific activity alterations due to

minor changes in weight. At this stage the iryortant question, was simply whetLer feed intake

was inhibited or not.

Fractionation by bioassay

Four porcine feed-intake experiments (1-4), tested various diets containing extracts of

Namoi vetch, the associated residues, ion exchange fractions of the extracts as well as physical

and chemical treatments of the Namoi vetch meal.

The final experiment (5) was desþed to establish whether crystalline Lcanavanine

dihydrochloride incorporated in the soybean meal at 38% and l00o/o of t.he measured

canavânine content of Namoi vetch was dose dependent and at the higher level was sufficient

to acco¡nt for tle observed feed inhibition induced by Namoi vetch. In addition
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997.5991.5997.5Total 998.7 999.81000.41000.8
1.82.0Min/Vil E 1.81.8 1.81.8 1.8

Salt 2.32.32.5 2.32.3 2.32.3
23.023.025.0Tallow 23.0 23.023.0 23.0

2.83.0Limestone 2.82.8 2.82.8 2.8
4.65.0nhosphate 4.64.6 4.64.6 4.6

Dicalcium
Lys HCI 2.86 1.08
Can HCI 1.23 3.25 r.23
Namoi 80

80Sov meal 80 8080 80
t56t70Fishmeal 156156 r56 156156

790Wheat 727727727 727 727727

BaseJComponent +380/0 can4*Namoisoy +1007o can5- +lysine 7

*387o can*
+lysine6*

measulements were made after tle fi15l fssding to more precisely determine the onset of feed-

intake inhibition.

Table 1. Diet formulations for 5 ¡1

General procedure for feed preparation

Individual ion exchange fractions or extracts equivalent to 1.5 kg of original Namoi

vetch meal were concentrated to dryness at <44o and added to soybean meal as a slurry, which

\ /as made gp from the minimum amount of water needed to dissolve a given fraction plus

enough ethanol to wet the meal evenly. Half the soybean meal was stirred into the liquid to

give a moist solid, which was then mixed with the remainder of the meal to yielcl a friable

solid. The mixture was dried, in shallow trays with occasional stirring, in a current crf warm

air. The dried material (constant weight), was ground and sieved to less ttran 2mm prior to

admixtufe with the rem¿inder (92%) of the basal wheat and fishmeal diet.

The following alphabetical treatments (table 2) were tested in each experiment (a) was

the (-ve) soybean control an (b) the (+ve) Namoi vetch control.

Experiment 1

3¡N¡lysIS:@asedietgkgl): Fat,76.0;Fibre,21.8;CP, 190.6; Argl0.4;His,4.5;11e,7.3;Leu, 13.5;

Adlys, 10.3; Met, 4.3; Cls, 3.8' Phe 8.1; Tyr, 6.3; Thr, 6.7; Try 2.2; Yal 9.4; Ca 9.9; P, 6.2; Avp, 4.9.

Other: DE, 15.1 MJkg:l; Adlys/DE 0.69 gMJ-I.
4 (above base diet) per kg diet Canavanine 2.HCl 5.12 mmol kg-l
5 mmol kg I
6 lkrl
7 kgl and Canavanine 2.HCl 5.12 mmol kg 1

8 Provided (per kg diet) : viømin d 1l 000 IU; D,2 200IU; E, 40 ÍIJ K,2 mg; thiamin, 1.5 mg; riboflavin, 5

mg; pyridoxine 2 mg; calcium pantothenate, 11 mg; niacin, 20 mg folic acid, I mg; biotin, 150 ug;

vitamin 8p,20 pg; Cu, 10 mg; Fe, 100 mg 2n,150 mg; Mn,50 mg; I, 0.5 mg; Mo, 0.5 mg; Co, 0'2 mg;

Se, 0.13 mg; ethoxyquin, 100 mg. 
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(c) Autoclaved Namoi vetch meal (30 minlIzl' C) (d) Defatted Namoi vetch meal

residue (dichloromethane, 17 h Soxhlet extraction), yield (97Ig tg-l) (e) Concentrated

solures ex 30%oEthanol extractions (3 x + t kg-l), yteld (162 g kg-1) of defatted Namoi vetch

meal residue.

Experiment 2

(c) Dialyzed Namoi vetoh meal retentate.

(d) Performic oxidised vetch meal.

Namoi vetch meal (2.2 kg) was suspended in water (5 L). Performic acid was prepared

by gradual addition of cold (5") 300 gL'l hydrogen peroxide (0.5 L) to 98%-100% formic

acid (0.5 L) which was allowed to stand for 0.5 h. It was then gradually added with

oontinuous stining to the vetch seed meal zuspension in an ice batl, so that tle temperature

did not rise above 40"C. Excess peroxide (starch/iodide detection) was destroyed by addition

of sodir¡m metabisulfite (200 g). To simplify drying, the deperoxidised slurry was filtered on a

Büchner funnel and air dried. The filtrate was concentrated separately in vacuo before being

adrled back to the dried filter cake. The bioassay controf for this oxidised vetch, ssmprised

an equivalent amount of sodium srlfate added to Namoivetch meal.

(e) Cationic fraction: identical to the total cationic treatment (c) in ex¡reriment 3 below.

Experiment 3

Six cation exchange fractions (c-h) for bioassay were obtained as follows:

Namoi vetch meal (1.6 kg), was sequentially extracted with 30% ethanol (2 x 6 L),

filtered and concentrtted, at40o to a dark qyrup (296 g ie. a yield of 784 gtg-l). Supematant

extracts were adsorbed on Mitsubishi SK IB sulfonic acid cation e¡sþange resin (FI+). The

colnmn (2.5 L) was washed \ rith water (5x bed volume) and the neutral sugars and anionic

coryonents of tlis eluate were discarded. Cations were eluted with 0.5 M f 1 Nff¿OH (30

L) and all fractions (2 L) were monitored by papü electrophoresis (1.0 M I; l acetic acidl}.75

M I; l formic acid, pH l.7,37Ylcm,0.25h, ninhydrin detection). Fractions more cationic than

glycine were combined as tLe basic amino acid fraction and contained the bulk of the

canavanine, with small amounts of arginine and lysine. Acidic amino acids were present in

those fractions with electrophoretic mobilities equal to or less than glutamic acid and were

partitioned according to their major electrophoretic coryonents into three bulked fractions (5-
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8,9-L2,13-15). All eluates were concentrated invacuo at37" C. Yields per kg of Namoi

meal were calculated from aliquots as follows: The c.omplete ninhydrin positive eluate

(separate elution) was bulked to obtain the total cation fraction (c) (yeld 33.5 g kg-l).

Individual bulked fractions were: (d) the acidic amino acid fractions 5-8 (yield 2.3 g kg-l), (e)

the acidic amino acid fractionsg-I2 (yield 3.5 g kg-l¡, (Ð the acidic amino acid fractions 13-

t5 (yield 0.9 g kg-l), (e) the neutral ¿mino acid fraction (yield: 16.1 g kg-l), (h) the basic

amino acid fraction (yield 15.7 g tg-l). For the bioassay the residues from each of these

eluates (equivalent to 1.5 kg Namoi vetch) were dissolved in water (400 m L), to which 95%

ethanol (400 m L) was added and the mixture graduaþ added to 1500 g soybean meal. For

the treatment phase 80g of each adsorbate was substituted for 80g of soybean meal in the -ve

control (table 1).

Experiment 4

Two treatments were chosen to examine whether crude canavanine hydrochloride was

active and whether there was any anion (C1) etrect.

(c) Sodium chloride 123.6 mM kg-l soybean meal. (d) Crude (>95%) crystalline

canavanine.zKcl 15.4 g kg-l, i.. 61.8 mM kg-l, soybean meal. This concentration is

equivalent to 38%o of tle Namoi vetch seed canavânine concentration (0.163 M kg-l¡. For

isolation of the canavanine dihydrochloride, see purifioation method prior to recrystallisation.

Experiment 5

For details ofthis experiment see the diet formulation in Table l.

Analytioally pnre canavanine.2HCl was added to soybean meal at two concentrations

equivalent to 100% and 38% of the canavanine concentration present in Namoi vetch seed (29

g kg-l : 0.163 M kg-l¡. An additional control of an equimolal concentration of lysine.2HCl

(0.163 mol kg-1) on soybean mea! was included to allow for eitler an anion (Cl-) or a dibasic

amins-¿si¿ effect. The sixh treatment comprised an equimolal mixture of canavanine.ZHCl

(0.064 M kg-l¡ and lysine.zKcl (0.064 mol kg-l¡ on soybean meal. In this experiment t}e

initial feed-intake at tle first (3pm) feeding of the treatment diet (day 5) was measured

separately in order to assess when tle effect of oanavanine on feed-intake became apparent.

Isolation and purification of L-Canavanine dihydrochloride
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Analytically pure, crystalline canavanine.2HCl was isolated from the turbid, aqueous

supematant liquor of a sedimented aqueous extract (200 11) of the Namoivetch seed (20 kg)

by adsorption onto a 6 L sulfonic cation exchange (NII4+) cohrmn (Mitsubishi SK I B (water

purifioation grade)).

After thorough washing with water (inclucling backflushinge to remove particulate

matter), and desoqption with 2M HCI (30 L), concentration in vacuuo at 55o C yielded a

yellow solid residue. The residue was suqpended in 5 mol f l UCt (1 L) filtered with a

sintered glass (#3) funnel and washed with 5 mol L-l HCL (6 x 100 mL). Paper

electrophoresis at pH 1.7, showed the bulk of the ferric salts and ammonium chloride were

present in the mother liquor and washings. The crude crystalline caJtavanine hydrochloride

residue was sucked dry and residual HCI was removed by storage in a vacuum dessicator over

soda lime to yield crude canavanine hydrochloride (480 E, 59.1% based upon the canavanine

content of Namoi). Repeated extraction (6x ,1.5 m L g-1¡ of this residue, witl warm (85') 5

mol L-l HC! separated it into an acidic filtrate and a residue (NII4C1). Removal of Fe3+ by

etLer extraction of the acidic filtrate, and charcoal decolowization, produced colourless

crystals of canavanine.2HCl at 5oC. Two recrystallizations with 5 mol f l tICl (1.5 m I- g-1)

produced 148 g (18.2o/o) of anaþically pure san¿vanine.2HC\ lafe 17.4' +l- 0.3o, (H2O, c:1,

l=I, 2O"C ). Anal.: ( CSHTZ N+ Og.2HCl requires'. C, 24.L%;H"5.7%;N,22.5o/o; C\28.5o/o;

For¡nd: C,24.0o/o;Hr6.lo/o;N,22.3o/o;C\28.6o/o). I{PLC (Jones and Gilligan, 1983) anaþsis of

(0.lM IjtCI l35"llTh) extracts (Bell 1960) indicated a concentration of 0.163 mmol g-I Qg g

tg- 1 p.W.) in the original Namoi vetch meal.

Statistical design and analysis

Each of tle five experiments was laid out as a randomised corylete block desþ with

foru blocks. Feed-intake was measured on four successive days in each of the pre-treatment,

treatment and post-treatment phases. Anaþsis of variance was performed on the data in each

of the e4perimental phases using the GENSTAT statistical package. The feed intake results

for the treatment period are presented together with the standard error of the difference of

9 Bacldushing of the resin is possible if the glass woot plug at the bottom of the column can be held in
position. This was achieved by placement of a stainless steel wire mesh grid over the plug. The wire mesh

was secured by stretched polyethylene tubing fastened by the rubber plug at the bottom of the column.

Sufficient space at the top of the column is also essential to allow the resin to expand mix and circulate

freely.
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means (SEDs) (Table 2).ln experiment ftve, linear contrasts were used to firrther investigate

the relationships between the diets.

Feed Intake Ratio

Feed intake is expressed as the dimensionless feed intake ratio parameter, which was

calcnlated by dividing the daily feed intake by the avera5e daily feed intake for the pre-

treatment period. The data is presented in a series of graphs showing for each experiment the

pre-treatment phase (e.g days 1-4), followed by the treatment (e.g. days 5-8) and post-

treatment phases (e.g days 9- I2\. In the following figures the treatment phase is indicated by

an arTow
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Results

Table 2.

Table 2 summ¿rises the res,ults of tle porcine bioassay experiments expressed as mean

feed intakes and SEDs over the ex¡lerimental treatment periods. The following graphs

illustrate these results expressed as feed intake ratios. The treatment period is indicated by an

of

0.067SED

0.062 M lysine.2HCl

0.95Ð 0.062 1¡4 ç¿¡1¿v¡nine.2HCl+

e) 0.062 M canavanine.2HCl 0.90

d) 0.163 M lysine.2HCl l.t4
0.51c) 0.163 M canavanine.2HCl

b) Namoi vetch (+ve control) {g enimals0.45

a) Soybe¿n (-ve control)5 1. 13 19-36:'26.6

0.078SED

d) 0.043 M Canavanine.2HCl 0.65

c) NaCl r.08

0.40b) Namoi vetch (+ve control) lf animals
r.02a) Sovbean (-ve control)4 18-23;20.0

0.087SED

0.67h) basic amino acid frs 2+3 B

t.07e) neúral amino acid frs 2+3 A
f) acidic amino acid füsl3-15 L.04

r.07e) acidic amino acid frs 9-12

I.02d) acidic amino acid fus 5-8

c) cationic fraction 0.57

0-30b) Namoi vetch (+ve control) 32 ¡nimals
J r.02a) Sovbean (-ve control) t9-26:22.8

SED 0.083

0.60e) cationic fraction

0.27d) peroxidation+NallSO3
c) dialysis retentate 0.79

b) Namoi vetch (+ve control) 0. 19 20 ¡nimals
2 0.94a) Sovbean (-ve control) L5-20" 16.7

0.075SED

0.66e) aqueous ethanol extractron

0.35d) defattine

c) ar¡toclaving 0.42

b) Namoi vetch (+ve control) 0.40 !Q animals
I 0.89a) Sovbean l-ve control) 16-22.5: t8.8

Experiment Feed-i¡take
ß¡r'dav)

Treatment Pig weights, max-min; mean (kg)

No. animals

aIÏow
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Fig. 1. The effects of autoclaving, defatting and aqueous ethanol (3OVù extraction on

the feed-inhibitory activity of Namoi vetch meal
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Fig. l. shows that when the treatment diets were introduced on day 4, that all vetch

treatments affected feed intake. It can therefore be concluded that 1. The active princþle is

thermostable under the conditions used in this experiment (wet autoclavngl3} mins). 2. T\e

active princþle is a polar moleoule as it is insoluble in non-polar solvents and 3. That it can be

extracted with 30% aqueous etlanol. In the next experiment the molecular size, the stability

to oxidation and the ionic nature ofthe active princþle were studied'

Fig. 2. Evaluation of size, charge and performic stability of the feed-intake depressant
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Fig. 2 shows tlat l. The sterile Namoi flour dialysis retentate had no feed inhibitory

activity indicating that the active principle was of low molecular \ /eight. 2. Peroxidation did

not substantialty afect tle biological activity indicating that the active princþle was re¿sonably

stable to oxidation. 3. The cationic fraction eluted with ammonia showed reduced activity
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which suggested that the active principle is a cationic qpecies which could be r¡nstable in alkali.

The acidic and neutral subfractions of this total cationic fraction are shoum in Fig. 3.

Fig3. The acidic and neutral cationic fractions of an aqueous 30olo ethanol extract
from Namoi vetch meal show no feed-inhibitory activity
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Fig. 3 shows that all the acidic and neutral cationic fractions of Namoi vetch were

inactive in the feed intake bioassay. The neutral cationic fraction (with electrophoretic

mobilities similar in range to those of glycine to serine at pH 1.7) contained some trigonelline

(fV absorbing) and a large amount of a ninhydrin negative (guanidine positive, silver

nitrate/sodium hydroxitle: grey reacting) compound. Observed q)ectromeffic properties of

tlis compound included: fast atom bombardment mass data M-Ifl-, 157, M+If+, 159 and 13C

NMR data þpm): 179.5 (COOH), T62.7 (C guanidine),76.5 (CH2O), s9.6 (CHNH),33.2

(CHZ) These data arc consistent with deaminocanavanine, and the compound was found to

be indistinguishable in all measured properties from an authentic sample sf flsaminocanavanine

prepared by the alkaline degradation sf san¿vanine (Rosenthal l972a).

Fig 4. Chemical Degradation of Canavanine to I)eaminocanavanine
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Fig. 5 The effect of the basic cationic fraction of an aqueous 3oolo ethanol extract
isolated from Namoi vetch seed meal on pig feed intake
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Fig. 5 shows that the feed inhibitory activity of Namoi vetch seed is associated with both

tl.e total cation fraction and its basic cationic amino acid subfraction. The major component in

the basic cationic fraction of 30o/o aqueous ethanol extracts of Namoi vetch was found to be L-

canavanine, a guenidinoxy-analogue of arginine, which was subsequently isolated as the

crystalline hydrochloride salt for examination of the feed-inhibitory activity of the ânalfically

pwe salt.

Fig. 6. The effect 4.3 mM Canavanine dihydrochloride on pig-feed intake
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Fig. 6 shows that 1. NaCl, the negative control for the canavenine hydrochloride salt had

no effect on pig feed intake at the concentration tested (8.6 mM). 2. Cnavnnine.2Hcl

afFected pig feed intake negatively. The arbitrarily chosen concentration of 4.3mM of

s¡pyanine was determinetl by the available quantity of purified canavanine.ZHCI. Because

this level was insufficient to account for tle total feed inhibitory activity of the Namoi vetch
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positive control 1þe san¿'vanine concentration in the seeds of V. villosa cv. Namoi was

measured accurateþ by HPLC and determined as 0.163 mm¡l g-l Qg g kg-l).

Fig. 7. Canavanine accounts for the feed intake inhibitory activity of Namoi vetch seed
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Fig. 7 . Feed-intake ratio data from experiment 5, for 20kg pigs fed wheat and fishmeal

diets at approximately 75% oftheir ad libitum intake. During the treatment days (5-8), anSo/o

dietary replacement (c.f Table 1) with one of the 4 treatments: (i) (-þe control of soybean

mea! (ü) - (+Þe control of Namoi (2g ekg-l : 0.163 mol kg-l canavanine) (üi) soybean +

29 g kg'I (0.163 mol kg-l¡ s¿¡1¿venins, (iv) soybean +11.3 g kg-l (0.064 mol kg-1¡

canavanine. SED: (day 1-4: 0.04, day 5-8 :0.06, day 9-12: 0.05). Fig. 7. shows in graphic

form that the feed inhibitory activity of oanavanine when added to 'soybean flour in an amount

equivalent to the concentration for¡nd in Namoi vetch seed is statistically indistinguishable (P<

0.01) fromtLe latter.

Fig 8. Lysine does not affect porcine feed intake
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Fig 8. Feed-intake ratio data from experiment 5, for 20kg pigs fed wheat and fishmeal

diets at approximately 75% oftheir ad libitum intake. During the treatment days (5-8), anSo/o

dietary replacement (c.f Table 1) with one of the 4 treatments (i) (-) ve control of soybean

mea! (ü) (+)ve control of Namoi (2g gkg-l :0.163 molkg-l canavanine) (üi) soybean

+11.3 g kg-1 (0.064 mol kg-l¡ canavanine, (irr) soybean + (0.064 mol kg-1¡ canavanine and

(0.064 mol kg-1¡ þsine. (v) soybean + (0.163 mol kg-1¡ þsine.2HCl. SED: (day 1-4: 0.04,

day 5-8 :0.06, day 9-12 0.05). Fig 8 shows that there was no effect of lysine.2HCl on porcine

feed intake when included into the pig diets at concentrations equivalent to the levels of

canavenine tested in the same experiment. Thus, 1. a general dibasic amino acid effect does

not accor¡nt for the observed feed intake depression and 2.lysine does not alleviate the effects

of canavanine when fed at equimolar concentrations.

Detailed results and discussion of experiment five

During the pre-treatment phase, the mean intake (kg) on days 1-4 was 1.04, 1.04, 1.05

and 1.07 respectiveþ, and differed significantþ over the four days (P<0.001).

Analysis ofvariance of the feed-intake in the ensuing treatment period indicated that the

interaction between diet and day was statistically significant þ<0.001). The mean intakes for

the six diets by four days are shoum in table 3.

Table 3. Mean Intake

0.0640.88r.t40.390.880.41L.T48

0.0640.87r.140.340.860.261.137

0.0640.961.150.480.870.46t.t46

0.064r.07t.t20.820.980.671.105

SED
Means

-+lysine
with 38%
Namoi can

lysine
*

I0OYo

Namoi
can

38o/o

Namoi
can

Namoi
*

-ve
Control

Day
I atSo/o

The following linear contrasts clarify the diet x day interactions-

(i) -ve Control ver$rs modified diets oontaining canavanine (p<0.001). (ü) +Lysine

versus treatme,lrts çsftaining canavenine (p<0.001). (üi) +I00o/o Namoi canavanine

concentration on soybean ver$ls +Namoi (ns). (iv) Diets containing 38% Namo' canavarine

concentration on soybean versus LOO% Namoi canavenine concentration on soybean

locanavanine abbreviated to can, *soybean+component(s)
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0<0.001). (v) +38% canavenine concentration on soybean versus +lysine with 38% Namoi

san¿yenine concentration on soybean (ns)

These data show that Namoi vetch or canavanine at either 38%o ot IO0o/o of the

equivalent Namoi levels, notably affects feed-intake in the pig. Lysine.2HCf was arbitrarily

chosen as a non guanidino dibasic amino acid control additive. It was fed at tle same molal

concentration as the e¡rayanìns in Namoi vetch and <lid not emtrlate either the 38%o or 100%

canavanine inhibitory ef[ects on feed-intake. The 100% level of s¿¡1¿vsnine added to soybean

meal compared with Namoi meal renrlted in similar feed-intake reductions, but the 38%

san¿yanins-soybean diet produced a significantly smaller reduction in feed-intake compared to

the treatment using I00o/o level of s¿1¿yenins present in Namoi vetch. There is no si8nificant

difference in feed-intake depression by the 38Yo canavanins 1¡s¿1ment and 38%o canavanine

witl an equimolal addition of lysine. Taken together, these results clearþ demonstrate that the

measured feed-intake inhibition produced in pigs by Namoi vetch, is a fi¡nction of the L-

canavanine concentration in the diet.

Anaþsis of the post-treatment phase in which canavanine-containing diets were no

longer fed and the diet once more contained only wheat and fishmeal indicated, that the pigs'

voluntary feed-intake behaviour was quickly and substantially restored as demonstrated by the

nonsignificant differences (P:0.267) among the six post treatment diets. Both the absolute

feed-intake (table 2) md the dimensionless feed-intake ¡atio data shown in Figs. l-9 arc a

firnction oftle weight ofthe pigs.

In experiment 5 the mean post treatment intake for each of the diets was I.19, I.L4,

1.15, 1.10, 1.20 &. L.Iz (diets in same order as in table3). The mean intakes for the final four

days (9-12) of the studywere 1.16, 1.15, 1.12 arrdL.I7. Again there was a significant day

effeot (p<0.01).

Gender effect

Significant gender by day interactions were observed for pretreatment (Days l-4) males:

0.99, 1.00, 1.01, 1.05 and females: 1.08, 1.08, 1.08, 1.09 (p<0.05), treatment (Days 5-8)

m¿les: 0.91, 0.83, 0.78,0.77 and females: 1.01, 0.86, 0.75, 0.84 þ<0.01) and post treatment

(Days 9-LZ) males: I.L4, 1.13, I.O7 , 1.15 and females: 1.18, l.18, 1.18, 1.18 (p<0.01) phases,

with generaþ lower feed-intake means for boars compared with gilts, but the overall pattem
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of feed-intake inhibition by canavanine containing diets was r¡nmistakeable. Males were also

more sporadic eaters than females in botl the pre-treatment and post-treatme,lrt phases.

fualysis of variance of the pigs weights showed that the female pigs were significantly

heavier than the male pigs in tle pre-treatment and phases 0<0.01 and p<0.05 reqpectively).

The gilts were, on average, 630 grâms heavier in the pre-treatment phase and 730 gtams

heavier in the treatment phase of the experiment.

Housemen (1973) noted that boars had a lower feed intake than gilts but converted their

feed more efficientþ. However, Yen et al. (1956) found no difference betwee,n the sexes in

mean food intake excqrt for diets with high lysine (ID.agkg diet) and protein (1609 CP/kg

diet) where boars were superior to gilts and these to castrates.

Post ingestion effect

In experiment 5 only, the feed-intake was measured after the first meal in addition to the

total consumption for the day at tle staf of the treatment period (day 5). These

measurements provide the data shown in table 4.

Table 4. Feed-intake for meals on fivell

There was no significant difference among the means for tle first meal O<0.001),

whereas there is a clezt reduction of feed-intake of the 100% canavenine surl¿ining diets

during the second meal.

Taste aversion is a learned behaviour where the negative ingestional consequence of a

meal is associated witl a particular taste. It also requires a time period of several hours post-

ingestion for such an aversion to develop (Asche and Nachmann, 1980). From the data in

table 4 it can be infered that for canavanine containing diets, the effect on feed-intake is

mediated by a post-ingestional reaction to canavanine and this behaviour is akin to tle feed

Total t.r20.820.980.671.10 0.052t.o7
0.190.58Znd 0.0530.510.s80.330.51

0.490.470.480.52lst 0.0430.560.54

+100
%
cân*

*38o/o

can*
*Namoi
*

ControlMeal SED+lysine
witl
38o/o

can

+lysine
{(

I lcanavanine abbreviated to can, *soybean+component(s)
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aversion described for pigs by Houpt et al. (L979). In pigs, 2-6hrs following the ingestion of

V. ervilia the first synptoms oftoxicity appear (Cornevin, 1887, Wilczek and Tschumi, 1919).

Díscussion

Fig. I Shows the voluntary feed-intake bioassay req)onse in pigs. These bioassay data

show that after four days on an acceptable wheat and fish meal diet, rqtlacement of 8% with

soybean meal in the control diet does not induce any discontinuity. However, replacement of

S%by Namoi vetch, immediateþ reduced tle voluntary feed-intake ratio. The ratio continued

to decline to approximateþ one quarter oftle pretreatme,nt intake. Namoi vetch was removed

on the eighth day, whereupon tle pre-treatment feed-intake was resumed. Data (R L.

Davies,, unpublished) indicate that feed-intake dqrression continues as long as the vetch is

incorporated into tle diet.

With the aid of this bioassay we have found (Experiments 1 and 2), that the active

coryonent is insoluble in dichloromethane, thermally stable (125ol30'), water soluble,

resistant to performic acid oxidation, dialysable, slowly extracted by 30% ethanol, and retained

with the basic amino acid fraction by cation exchange resin (Ntt4+).

In experiment 3, elution of the total cationic and basic amino acid fractions from the

resin with ammonia (Rosenthal I977a\ gave the actwe bioassay responses shor¡m in Fig 1 as a

fr¡nction of time. In both cases the recovery of biological activi¡y was poor by comparison

with the positive control. There was no detectable biological activity in any of the acidic or

neutral amin6 acid fractions. By electrophoretic and lU NI\IIR. examination of the biologicalty

inactive neutral amino acid fraction it was clear that it contained a considerable amount of

deamino-canavanine, a well knor¡rm alkaline degradation product of canavenine (Rosenthal

1977a).

By contrast, elution of tle basic amino acid fraction with hydrochloric acid and

fractional crystallisation under acidic conditions to separate the accoryanying ammonium

chloride, produced a biologically active colourless crystnlline solid, whose activity was

confrmed in experiment 4 (Table2).

Electrophoretic þH 1.7 &. pH 9.2), NÙß" FAB/IUS and HPLC analysis of these

crystals, demonstrated that they comprised more tlan 95yo e¿¡1¿vanins.ZHCL.

Recrystallization produced analyticafly pure LcanTyenine.ZHCl, the L configuration was
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inferred from the similarity in sign and magnitude of the molar optical rotation of the

hydrochloride salt to the molar rotation of authentic L-canavanine sulfate. The hydrocbloride

salt readily crystâllized from acidic aqueous solutions in marked contrast to the sulfate salt.

Although the acidic elution and fractional crystallisation procedure produced a lower

unrecrystallised yield (59.I%) than tle published low temperature ammonia elution procedwe

(85o/o, Rosenthal 1977t), all operations can be carried out at room temperature on a large

scale and there is no racemisation, or loss of material by deamination to form the biologically

inactive deamino-canavanine. Sacrificial recrystallisation gave final isolated yield of 18.2o/o of

analytically pure material however recovery can be further enhanced by scavenging the

mother liquors.

For verification that the biological activity of canavanine was sufficient to account for all

the measured feed-intake inhibition of Namoi vetch, the concentration of pwe canavanine

required for incorporation into the soybean meal to simulate the Namoi vetch concentration

was mea$,lred by I{PLC (Jones and Gilligan, 1983). Analysis of (0.1 M L-l HiCI l35"llTh)

extracts (Bell, 1960) indicated a concentration of 0.163 mM kg-l Qg g tg-lnW) in ttre

original Namoi vetch meal. This value is in agreement with the commonly reported range of

20-40 g kg-l for Papilionoidne seeds (Rosenthaf lgSZ).

Feed-intake ratios and graphical comparisons

The dimensionless feed-intake ratio is more usefrrl than tle-absolute intake data for

graphicaþ comparing the time dependent pattems of different experiments as depicted in Figs

L and 2. These feed-intake ratio pattems were an iryortant feature of data assessment for

experiments 1-4 during the isolation procedure. The data for e4periment five shown mFig 2,

clearly illustrate that canavanine mimics the feed-intake inhibition ofNamoi vetch.

Chemical considerations

LCanavenine (I) is usually described as a guanidinoxy analogue of L-arginine (tr).

Ilowever, the analogy is flawed because the electron distribution of the guanidine portion of

canavanine was unequivooaþ established as (I) by a crystal-stnrcture investigation (Boyar and

Marsh 1982). Rqllacement of tLe carbon-5 methylene of arginine by an electronegative

oxygen alters the guanidine electron distribution as shoum (I) and thereby markedly lowers the
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pKa of tle guanidine group from 12.5 to 7.0 whilst leaving the overall dimensions of

canavanine virtually unchanged (Boyar and Marsh, 1982). .

FIG. 9. Formulae comparing differences in guanidine electron distribution in I-
canavanine and l-arginine

ooH H

L-Canavanine L-Argrune

The resultant cationic charge rtiminution of canavanine compared to arginine in the

physiotogical pH range neaÍ 7, undoubtedly has important biological implications especially

when canavanine replaces arginine in proteins or peptides. Most of the well documented

toxicþ Ðmptoms of canavanine can be e4plained by its substitution for arginine in various

arginine metabolic pathways, proteins (Rosenthal 1977b; Rosenthal 1991) and possibly bio-

regnlatory peptides. A geat variety of peptide hormones in vertebrates and invertebrates

contain arginine (De Loof and Schooß, 1990). Substitution of canavenine for arginine in

these bioregulatory molecules is likeþ to be another factor in the toxicþ of this molecule,

because the different charge properties of cananvanyl peptides would be expected to alter their

binding properties. We can reasonably assume that its effect on pig feed-intake is also arginine

related and it should provide an excellent molecule for tle future study of feed-intake

regulation. The indirect possibility exists, that canavanine m¿y inhibit arginine-related nitric

oxide generation (reviewed by Stuehr and Griffth 1992) which is important in blood pressure

control via a mechanism analogous to the relaxation effeø of nitric oxide on rat aortic rings

(Schmidt et al., 1988a, b). Such an indirect mechanism could conceivably influence feed

intake regulation via some as yet unidentified nitric oxide effect on peristalsis, and is worthy of

further study.

Since publication of the above data (Enneking et al., 1993), we have become aware of

two important studies concerned with the toxicology and pharmacokinetics of canavenine

(Thomas and Rosentha\ 1987a, b). The observed constipation of rats fed *i1¡ t¿¡¿vanine

(Thomas and Rosentha\ I987b) provides supporting evidence for the hlpotlesis that the anti-

feeding behaviour of canavanine is due to the inhibition of nitric oxide mediated perisalsis.
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However, the effects of canavanine on rapidly metabolising tissues, such as the digestive

enz¡¡me producing pancreas may also oontribute to the observed effects on feed intake. The

work by Thomas and Rosenthal (1937 a, b) has also highlighted the deficie,ncy in our present

knowledge about canaline, a highly toxic metabolite of can¿1¡anins.

Biological considerations

There are many reports of toxic effects from the feeding of seeds which contain

canavanine to: rodents (Tschiersch, 1962; de Muelenaerc, 1965; Wyss and Bickel 1988),

cattle (Claughton and Claughton, 1955; Shone, 1961), birds (Arscott and Harper, 1964,

Shqueir et al., 1989, Leon et al., 1990, 1991), pigs (Comevin, 1887; Wilczek and Tschumi,

1919, Jean-Blain, 1949), monkeys (Malinow et aL.,1982) and humans (Roberts and Hayashi

1933). However, there appear to be only two repofts confirming that acute toxicity qrrytoms

can be induced by feeding purified canavanine salts to animals. In one case mice were fed at 2

g kg-1 bodyweight (Tschiersch, 1962), and in the other, monkeys were fed diets containing up

to 20 g kg-l canavanine as tLe sulphate salt (Malinow et at., 1982). In neither case was the

actual amor¡nt of ingested s¡1¿vanine specified.

As far as sublethal doses of purified canav¡nine salts are concemed, the only report of

aberrant behavioural symptoms induced by low dietary levels appears to be with mice fetl 200

mg kg-1 dry.1 (1.14 mM kg-1 ¿¿yl) bodyweight (Tschiersch, 1962). Prete (1985) reported

that Lcanavanine fed to a "normal qpecies" of mouse induced autoimmrrne phe,nomena and

exacerbated these qmptoms in a murine systemic lupus erythrematosus model. flowevet, no

"substantial" decrease in protein consumption was observed. No details of feed-intake were

gi,reo io aoy of these rodent studies. Shqueir et al. (1989) zupplied feed which contained

canavenine sulphate at 867 mg kg- 1 (: 3. 16 mM kg- 1¡ to chickens (initiat av. wt. a0g) and

found no statistically significant deleterious effects with a feed-intake of 18.339 dtf l which

equatestoaninitialcanavanineintakeperbirdof 57.85 pMdayl or 1.45mMkg-l d.fl

bodyweight.

Canavanine and feed-intake

This report represents the first exaryle of vohrntary feed-intake inhibition in a

monogastric animal by an analytically pure naturaþ occuring ¿mins-acid analogue. On a

porcine bodyweight basis, an initial oanavanine intake of less than 43 mg kg-l dr]fl e 0.24

mM kg-l ¿"y1) was sufficient to induce an easiþ measurable feed-intake depression of 20%o.
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Such oontrol of ad libitum feed-intake in pigs has been seen as commercially desirable by

Fowler (1985).

By contrast, Shqueir et al. (1989) found no statistically measurable effects on chickens

fsd ç¿¡1¿yanine s,utlate at 1.45 mM kg-l d.y-l bodyweight. Hence on a bodyweight basis,

some chickens can apparentþ tolerate much higher levels of purified canavanine tlan pigs.

Nevertheless, the acute toxicity to poultry of diets which comprised mainly Vicia villosø seeds,

is well documented (Arscott and Harper, 1964; Kienholz et al., L962). These seeds can

reasonably be ex¡lected to oontain canavanine approaching tle level (163 ml\{ tg-1) found in

V. villosa sq. dasycarpa in the present study. Hence, ttre oanavanine dosage (mU 4-1 dtf l

bodyweight) for acute toxicity Ðmrptoms in poultry has not yet been established. Leon et al.

(1991) have established tlat although a short term feed-intake inhibition in chickens fed jack

bean Canavalia erniformrs (L) DC meal could be explained in terms of the presence of an

uncertain concentration of the thermolabile Concanavaline A. Nevertheless, a thermostable

residual feed intake depressant activity for poults and chicks still remained in jack bean meal

which had been extruded (135" C) (Leon et a1.,1990, 1991). The thermostable residual feed

intake depressant activity was tentativeþ ascribed to canavanins, but the concelrtration of

canavanine in the extruded material was not reported.

The literature records similar feed-intake inhibitory behaviour by diets incorporating

seeds of C. ensiformzs fed to rats (de Muelenaere, 1965) and cattle-(Addison, 1958), and of

Vicia villosa fed to cattle (Panciera et a1.,1966). The ingestion of V. ervilia can provoke

vomiting in pigs (Comevin, 1887; Wilczek and Tschumi; Jean-Blain, 1949). These seeds are

now well knor¡m to contnin canavenine; for its qualitative distribution see Bell (1960), Bell et

al. (1975) and for its quantitation see Tumer and Harboume (1967); Rosenthal (I977a);

Natelson (1985a) and Cacho et al. (1989).

From these diverse reports, virtually all of which directþ or indirectþ associate this

arginine analogue with feed-intake inhibition, it is clear that tÏe efect is not necessarily limited

to monogastric animals. Future comparative studies of tolerance and adaptation fs ç¿¡1¿vanine

containing diets in different qpecies are clearly warranted. In the mean time, considerable care

should be exercised in formulating feedstuffs incorporating seeds with a high canavanine

content.
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In cattle (Addison, 1958), the unpalatability of jack bean meal (Canavanine content

26.5gkg -1, Natelson, 19S5a) in the diet, was effectiveþ Fasked by the addition of molasses

(- tg tf-t). In unpublished work by the late R L. Davies it was observed thrt a neutralised

hydrochloric aoid hydrolysate of a turbid aqueous extract of Namoi vetch seed was less

inhibitory to pigs than an equivalent amount of unhydrolysed extract. Examination of the

hydrolysate showed the presence of much glucose from starch present in the original turbid

extract. From these two reports, and a personal commr¡nication from E A Be[ which

indicated that rats could be induced to eat e¿n¿vanins-containing feed when mixed with

chocolate spread, it seems that a canavenine induoed feed-intake inhibition may be at least

partly reversed by including sweet tasting additives in the diet.

Human dietary implications

In view of tle reproducible and readily observable feed-intake inhibition induced in both

pigs (this work), and rats (de Muelenaere, 1965), by diets incorporating Vicia villosa

(canavenine,2g g kg-l) and Canavalia (canavanine,26.5 g kg-I, Natelson, 1985a), the

possible deleterious effects to human dietary sources of canavanine needs to be considered.

Natelson (1985a, b) has reported the canav4nìne content of va¡ious alfalfa seeds to be in the

rânge 8.339 kg-l to 13.6 g kg-l, and adverse human reactions to alfalta tablets are

documented (Roberts and Hayashi, 1983). Altlough canavenine is rapidly lost during

germination (Belt 1960) the possibility exists, that hlper-sensitivity in some hr¡man individuals

to low residual levels of naturaþ occurring canavanine in alfalfa qprouts could have

physiological and dietary implications. Such effects may well be exacerbated in individuals

sutrering from malnutrition or hepatic disease. The proposed use ofthis toxin as an anti-tr¡mor

agent (Thomas and Rosenthal I987a, b) is now questionable because the isolation of

canavanine as a potent feerl inhibitory substance raises serious doubts about the suitability of

canavanine for human therapy.

Nevertheless, for the vast majority of the human population, we support the view

ex¡lressed by Rosenthal (1978), that altlough "some canavanine seeds do coryrise a dietary

nitrogen source in certain human cultures (Shone 1967; Nout and Rombouts 1990; Obizoba

and Obiano 1988)" ... " these legumes are (soaked (Obizoba and Obiano 1988); drained (Nout

and Rombouts 1990) and) cooked extensivd "and in general" none of tle commonly

consumed table legumes, nor legrrmes zuch as soya bean, which are eryloyed as protein
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supplements contain significant canavenine." The water solubility sf san¿vanine as well as tle

usage of alkaline conditions for cookin g Carnvalia (Obtzoba and Obiano, 1988; D'Mello and

Walkef- 1991), would certainly enhance the destruction of any residual non-extracted

canavanine by conversion to deaminocan¿yanine. In experiment 3, alkaline degradation of

canavanine (recovery : l! jgkg-L,5+yo) yielded deaminocanavanine as a major component in

the neutral amino acid fraction which eluted with ammonia. Assuming that the unrecovered

canavanine was substantially converted to the observed deaminocanavanine we can estimate

that this fraction (recovery : 16.19 kg-l¡ could account for up to nearþ half the initial

canavanine concentration ( : z9gkg-l¡. Ilowever the experiment 3 pig bioassay (Fig I and

table 2) demonstrated that in contrast to a similar level of recovered s¿1¿venine, this neutral

amino acid fraction containing deamino-canavanine, showed no significant feed-intake

inhibition. The deamination of canavanine under alkaline conditions may tlerefore be a

suitable chemical strategy for its detoxification.

It is evident, that with an understanding of the chemistry of anti-nutritional factors,

detoxification strategies can be e4plained; or newly devised in order to render many potentially

toxic leguminous foods safe to eat, which could be a matter of considerable importance in

famine situations and for future food resources.

Further research with canavanine

The role sf ean¿yenine in producing the qrmptoms observed in vetch associated disease

(chapter 3) has not been clarified, as yet, and experiments designed to test its effect on cattle

would establish whether it is involved in causing the observed effects caused by the forage of

V. vÌllosa and V. benghalensis. The measurement of canavanine concentrations n V. villosa

,V. bengholersis andV. ervilia during different stages of growth, and the effect of desiccation

on the content of this toxin in the herbage would allow for a decision to be made, whether

animal experiments feeding various levels of canavanine to cattle and sheep are warranted in

order to establish the causal agent for the observed Ð4)toms. Because a metlod for the

large-scale isolation of sufficient canavanine to conduct large animal experiments is now

available, it should be possible to repeat the pig studies on ruminants and provide definitive

data on these animals as well. In these future studies with canavanine, atte,lrtion shoultl also be

girreo to canaline (Thomas and Rosenthal 1987b) and other possible metabolites (Hollander el

a1.,1989\. 
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It may also be prudent to investigate and document food preparation practices in

Moroccan Berber commtmities where V. ervilia is still being used for human consumption (C.

M. Ffancis, pers. comm ) in order to gain a better understanding of utilising canavanine

containing species for human nutrition.

Conclusion

The factor present tn V. villosd ssp. dasycarpa which inhibits feed-intake in pigs at a

voluntarily ingested dose of < 43 mg kg-l ¿¿yl has been identified with the help of a pig

feed-intake bioassay as Lcanavanine and may be useful in the study of feed intake regulation.

The close structural resemblanoe of canavanins 16 arginine suggests that a re-

examination of the role of arginine in feed intake regulation could be rewarding. This is

especially so, if recently discovered properties such as its role in blood pressure control via the

generation of the nitric acid radical (reviewed by Stuehr ancl Griffith 1992) were to be

replicated in other phenomena related to feeding such as peristalsis.

In principle, in a protein deficient world, more leguminous high protein food oould be

made available for animal and human consumption with a knowledge of the content of

undesirable biologically active components such as canavanine. In particular, their stability to

heat, hydrolysis, pII, endogenous enzl¡mes and ease of extraction can logcally explain or

suggest effective post harvest processing methods such as the sinple extraction and alkaline

heat treatment for jack bean (Obizoba and Obiano 1988, D'Mello and Walker 1991). This

post harvest processing can no\¡/ be seen to be thermally destroying the Concanavaline A

content which is already knor¡m to affect feed intake in poultry (Leon et al., 1990, 1991) in

addition to destroying any residual unextracted canavenine by conversion to the cyclic

deamino-oanavanin e (Roselrthal 197 7b).
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Chapter 6

Isolation and Identification of y-Glutamyl-S-Ethenyl Cysteine as

Antifeedant Component from the Seeds of Vicia narbonensl^r L.

Introduction

Isolation of the unpalatability factor from the narbon bean (Vicia rnrbonensis L.) was

aided by previous experience with Namoi vetch (V. villosa). It was noted that at the L2-5 o/o

and 25o/o feed-inclusion level of narbon bean flour, the reduction in feecl intake was

considerably less than that observed with Namoi flour at the 8o/o level (Fig 3). In order to

obtain a clear feed-intake req)onse to the test preparations, the level of narbon beans was

increased to a maximum of 35Yofor the positive control. This level is at the upper limit for the

inclusion of V. faba cv. Fiord in pig diets (Davies, 1983)'

Materiøls and Methods

Bioassay experíments

Throughout the experiments, unless specified, reverse osmosis water (RO. HZO) and

ethanol (gg% industrial grade) made up to 30 % etlanol were used. Test saqlles were d¡ied

in a forced draft oven (65" Cl2a hrs) unless otlerwise indicated.

V narbonensÍs material

The batch of narbon beans (line ATC 60105; RL 140004) used for all experiments was

part of a 500 kg shipment obtained during 1990 from the Mallee Research Station, Walpeup,

Victoria, whose co-operation in supplying the seed is gratefully acknowledged. Visually the

sample comprised a mixture (99.5 %) of V. rnrboners¡s with different coloured testa.

Distinguishable components (100 g seed) were 66.9 g brown seeds, 28.0 g green seeds, 5.2

g black, grey and mottled seeds , 0.2 g white angular seeds of an r¡nidentified qpecies'

It should be noted tlat a sample of tÏis line supplietl in 1989 by D. Georg (Dep-

Agriculture, South Australia) was more homogeneous and consisted of broum seeds.

Electrophoretic comparison (pH 1.7, formiciaoetic) of the hulls and cotyledons of the tlree
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different coloured V. narbone;es¡s seed types revealed no differences in non-protein amino acid

pattem.

lrseparate sample of ATC 60105 (104 seeds) from Waþeup was tested for the presence

of pathogens at the Department of Agriculture, Field Crops Pathology Group (testing offi-cer

R Cook, test No. gl-789, 25.2.lggD: Visual inspection revealed no discoloured or insect

dameged seeds. Two seeds were found to have lesions. Tests for Ditylenchus dipsaci (stem

nematode), Aschochyta fabae (Aschochyta leaf spot), Botrytis fabae (chocolate spot) were

negative and no other pathogen or damage could be identified. One unhoum fungus was

fo¡nd, but it could not be brought to set spores which would have allowed identification.

This material was hammermilled to a flour at the Northfield Piggery and used for the

experiments described below. Two fruther lines of V. rnrbonensis, SA 22669 (ATC 60193;

IFVI 1145) and SA22703 (ATC 60143; IFVI 657) were obtained for varietal comparison in

narbon experiment 4, the latter accession exhibiting notable Heliothis qp. damage (Easton,

pers.comm).Theseseeds\¡/ereglorrndinaRetschmillSMlfittedwitha Zmmscfeen.

Test diet nrenarations

In contrast to the Namoi experiments (Chapter 2) for which 8olo soybean meal was used

as the negative contro! 1foe higher levels of inclusion necessary to obtain a sufficient effect on

feed intake by V. narbonezsls seed required a different negative control diet. Due 16 i15 higher

protein content and different amino acid profile, soybean flow was considered to be unsuitable

as a negative control at tle 35%o rcplacement level. Peas (Pisum sativum cv. Dun) are similar

in nutritional composition to V. nnrbonensls (Eason et aL.,1990) and were used instead.

Experimental desien

In previous pig experiments (Chapter 2 ) it was found that 4 pigs per treatment would

giue a reliable feed-intake response. The availability of young pigs for our experiments at the

Northfield piggery depended on tle breeding progr¿lm which produced litters at tlree months

intervals. Therefore, tle required size of young piglets was available approx. every 3 months,

and this time interval determined the speed of our biological investigations.
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Table 1.. Diet formulation (kg t-l¡

996.5996.5996.5999.0Totall3

1.651.6s1.652.5Min/Vit/ premixl2
1.651.6s1.652.5Salt

33.033.033.050.0Tallow

4.64.64.67Limestone

4.64.64.67Dicalcium

350Pea meal & additive

350Narbon

350Pea meal

9l9l9t140Fish meal

510510510790Wheat

Test dietNarbonPea-BaseComponent

The experimental facility at Northfield allowed for the individual feeding of 32 pigs in 4

blocks, thus permitting eight treatments to be tested at any one time. An additional 32 pigs

could be accommodated in trials by consecutive daily feeding sessions. Therefore a maximum

number of 64 pigs could be used for feed intake bioassay experime,lrts. For operating

convenience it was desirable to desþ ex¡reriments with 32 pigs per experiment. { animals per

treatment gave statistically robust results in previous trials. In order to utilise the available

number of 64 pigs at each three months interval 2 conseoutive experime,lrts were conducted.

Each experiment was desþed as a randomised complete block with I treatments anld 4

replicates (2 of each sex). The heavier pigs of tLe cohort were used in the first experiment and

the lighter ones two weeks later. In this way it was possible to'test 6 additional treatments

within the same experimental period (one every 3 month) giving t iotal of 12 e>iperimental

treatments, and thereby enabled our accelerated progress witl the characterisation of the anti-

nutritional activity in the seeds of V. rnrbonensisL4.

Pigs were fed a common base diet for one week for acolimatisation to the individual pen

feeding qystem- Their conzumption of this diet was tlen measured for the following fow days

l2Provided (per kg diet) : vitamin A 1l 000IU; D,22OO IU; E, 40 IU; K, 2 mg; thiamin, 1.5 mg, riboflavin,

5 mg; pyridoxine 2 mg; calcium pantothenate, 11 mg; niacin, 20 mg:- folic acid, 1mg; biotin, 150 ¡rg;

vitamin 812,20 FB; Cu, 10 mg; Fe, 100 mg Zn,150 mg; lvfn, 50 mg; I, 0.5 mg; Mo, 0'5 mg; Co,0'2 mg,

Se,0.13 mg; ethoryquin, 100 mg

l3m.u,ySIS : @ase diet g þ-1): Fat,76.0; Fibre, 21.8; CP, 190.6; Arg 10.4; His, 4.5; Ile,7.3; Leu, 13.5,

Adlys, 10.3; Met, 4.3; Qs, 3.8; Phe 8.1, Tyr, 6.3; Tht, 6.7; Try 2.2; Yal 9.4; Ca 9,9; P, 6.5, Alp, 4.9.

Other: DE, 15.1 MJ kg I; Adlys/DE 0.69 g MJ-j.
@ea diet g kg 1): Fat, 54.I; Fibre, 40.5; CP,207.0; Arg 15.4; His, 4.9; Ile, 8.0; Leu, 14.5; Adlys, 12.6; Met,

3.6: Cys, 3.7;Phe 9.1; Tyr, 6.9;Thr,7.4;Try-2.1'. Val 9.8; Ca 6.8; P, 5.5: Avp, 3.6.

Other:DE, 14.8 MJi,g-I ; Adlys/DE 0.85 gMJ-I.
l4Ody treatments grving clea¡ cut results are reported below
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to give the pre-treatment feed intake. The test diets were then fed for four days (treatment

period), followed by a further 4 days on the base diet and the daily feed intake recorded- The

animetxwere weighed before each ohange of diet anrl their feed allocation was adjusted to

provide a daily energy estimated at 2.9 times maintenance (Fig 1). The nutritive quahty of V-

larbonensis seed was assumed to be equivalent to that of peas because of their similar

chemical composition (Eason et aL.,1990).

Fig 1. The relationship between daity feed allocation (2.9 x maintenance, DEls: 14-8 MJ

kg-l) and weight of pigs (Davies, pers. comm.)
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20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40

Weight (kg)

Statistical analysis

Anaþsis of variance anaþsis was calculated for each treatment phase þre-tmt, tmt,

post-tmt). The means and their standard erïors were tabulated for the feed intake data (Table

3), while the feed intake ratio (daily intake/average daily pre-tmt intake) was calculated for use

in graphical comparisons. The invaluable and patient help of Llmne Giles, statistical

consultant, Dep. Plant Science, W.A.RI. with the analysis of the data is grateflrlly

acknowledged.
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Fig2. Vícía narbonensís Fractionation scheme and Bioassay response (+/-)
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Narbon Experiment 1

c) Autoclaved Narbon meal

Hammermilled narbon bem (V. narbonerals accession ATC 60105) flour (9 kg) was

moistened \¡iith 1L RO. H2Olkg flour and autoclaved (121"C,1 hr, slow exhaust) in stainless

steel containers (water baths) in 3 separate batches. Lurys were broken up prior to drying in

a forced draft oven (65oC, 36 hrs) in two filter paper covered galvanised iron trays, filled 10-

15 cm thick with layers of autoclaved mash, followed by regrinding in a Retsch mill (2 mm

sieve size). Estimated milling losses 0.7%. Final weight: 8.5 kg.

d) Narbon Aqueous 30%o Ethanol Extract

Hammermilled narbon beans were extracted l:5 (w/v) with 30% ethanol. The clear

supenratant ca. 50 L from eæh 20 kg batch was sþhoned of to give the prime extract. 50 L
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of 30o/o ethanol were the,n added to remove anotl.er 25o/o of solutes from the remaining ha[

and tlese 50 L were used to start the next batch. The combined prime exhacts of 60 kg (150

L) were ultrafiltered (Chapter 3). Virtually no residue was left after filtration. The

ultrafiltered extract was concentrated (7 L) in vacuo tt 42" C in a Büohi Rotavapor 185 Ex

(50L flask, continuous feed). For the initial experiments concentrations were determined by

serial dilution and comparison of these dilutions with extracts of knor¡m concentration by

HVPE, at pH 1.7, formiclacetic,40OO V, 10 min (125% Ninhy<lrin in acetone, 110o C, 2 mn)

The aliquots equivale,lrt to tle original 30o/o ethanol extract were the'n calculated for the

individual fractions. Application of the concentrated30/o etlanol extract (4.8 L, DW: 1353.6

g) to 8 kg pea flour (10% moishre content) gave 8737 g after drying (18 hrs, 65 "C).

e) Narbon Extract Residue

Narbon flour (20 kg) was suspended :r^30% ethanol (100 L) and after repeated stirring

over two days was left to settle. 50 L of clear supematant was removed (50%) and replaced

by a firrther 50 L of 30o/o ethanol. This sequential extraction procedure was repeated twice,

removing a firther 25o/o and \2.5 o/o reqpectiveþ, thus removing 87.5o/o of the equilibrated

30% ethanol soluble material. The extent of extraction was monitored by IIVPE of each of the

intlivitlual extract fractions which were concentrated in vacuo for storage. The extracted

narbon flow residue was dried, reground and used as a replacement for peas in the test diet

(e).

f) Narbon Acidic and Neutral Cations + (Acids and Neutral species)

Crude 30% ethanol narbon bean extract (150L), obtained a) as clear supematant and by

centrifugation (Heraeus-Christ Macrofuge, 6 x 2 L polyethylene bottles; Beckrnann GP

Centrifuge (GH -3.7 Horizontal Rotor) 500 ml Polyethylene bottles) of the remaining sludge,

was fractionated by adsorption of its basic cations using a Mitsubishi sKlB cation-exchange

resin (6 L) (NII4+ form). The non-adsorbed eluate (150 L) was the,n concsntrated in vacuo at

42" C to 6 L. The estim¿ted concentrate (2.5 L, DW: 607 g) equivale,nt to 8 kg of narbon

flour was then adsorbed onto pea flour (8 kg). The mash was dried at 45 " C in a Büchi

Rotavapor 185 Ex (50 L flask) and reground. (total DW 9 kg)16.

IóIhe technique is not suitable for this purpose because depending on the moisture level ofthe flour, spherical

clumps may form. Dryrng of this particular preparation was successful because caked flour had formed

baffles which ensured adequate mixing and prevented sphere formation.
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g) Narbon Non-Cationic Fraction (Acids and Neutral species)

This fraction was obtained by adsorbing all cationic material of the narbon 30 o/o ethanol

extract (150 L) onto the cation exchange column (6 L) 1H+ ørm¡. The eluant (150L) was

adjusted to neutral pH with NaOH and concentrated in vacuo. The resulting concentrate (3.1

L) was applied in appropriate concentration (1.55 L, DW: 868.0 g) to 8 kg pea flour and

dried in the Bùchi Rotavapor (total DW: 9.lzkg).

h) Narbon Basic Cations

The basic cationic fraction was isolated as described for the isolation of canavanine

(chapter 2, Ennekin g et al., 1993), by adsorbing tle narbon 30Vo ethmol extract (150 L) (see

f) to the cation exchange column 6 L (NII4+ form), followed by washing using the back

flushing method (Chapter a) and elution with 2M NII4OH. The eluate was concentrated in

vacuo (1.4L ) and an aliquot (700 ml, DW: 117.3 g) equivalent to 8 kg narbon flour was

applied to 8 kg pea flour. Final weight 7.95 kg.

Narbon Exneriment 2

c) Enriched Narbon Seed Coats

Narbon seed was cracked in a hantl driven roller mill. A faba bean seed-cleaning

m¿chine fitted with air draft and sieves was used to se,parate hulls from coryledons by

repeatedly passing partially separated fractions through the sieves. The separation was further

iryroved by hand picking. Approx. 3 kg of the enriched hulls fraction containtng 47Yo

coryledon/embryo gnt and, 53o/o hulls (this percentage was determined by hand separation of a

zub-saryle (100 g) into hulls and coryledons) were obtained by tl.e above procedure. This

material (2 kg) was gtound and added to 8 kg pea to give a total of 10 kg equivalent to a w/w

content of l0o/o hulls for the experiment.

d) Narbon Cotyledons

The dehulled cotyledon and embryo fraction (9.7 kg), obtained as already described

above for treatment c. was ground and fed ît 35yo of tle diet.

e) Hydrolysed Narbon Cations

The cationic fraction adsorbed to ttre cation s¡sþenge coh:¡m 1ff+ form¡, was eluted

vvith 2 M HCI and dried in vacuo at 55-65 oC. From atotal of 1.5 L thus obtained, 1 L (DW:

422.0 g) was adsorbed to 10 kg peas (100 mykg) and dried (Final DW: 9.6 kg).
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Narbon Experiment 3

In the preceding experiments, the addition of treatments to constant amor¡nts of pea

flour resulted in weight differences (> I kg). This difference was not taken into account for

diet formulation, so in this and the following ex¡leriments, all treatment diets were added in

the same relative proportion to tle amount of pea flour used. In addition, all treatments,

including the controls were regtound in a Retsch mill (2mm mesh screen) to obtain flours of

equal particle size, because ¡þs þammermilled flour was coarser than the flour obtained after

Retsch mil grinding

c) Narbon Bean Germination

Preliminary experiments had shoum that narbon beans (ca. 10% moisttue) imbibe

approx. 1.25 times their weight in water on a wet weight basis, and exude about I % solids

during the first soak (24 hrs). Narbon beans (9 kg) were soaked in water (20 L) for 18.5 hrs.

The un-imbibed water (9.5 L) contained ttotalof 0.8 o/o of the seeds' exuded solids (Table 2).

Thus 1.17 x the weight of tle grain was imbibed ftrrevious value 1.25). The imbibed seeds

were then allowed to aerate by zuspending them in a shade cloth, which was placed into a

stainless steel wire mesh tray (autoclave tray). The following day tle seeds were soaked in 30

L water of which 2Lwere imbibed at 25 "C. Most seeds were already germinating as the

radicle could be seen emerging. After 5 days most black seeds were germinating with the

radicle emerging fromthe seed. After 8 days most seeds were sprouting, although some black

seeds remained ungerminated. At this stage, soaking the qprouts in 30 L of water led to a

recovery of 25 L, with 5 L being adsorbed to or absorbed by tle qprouts. The qprouts were

d¡ied at 45 "C136 hrs in a forced draft oven and ground to a flour.

Table 2. Soaking of whole seeds

0.7767.9 (total')
0.50.02025thr18.3.91

0.60.02228thr15.3.91

68.60.7229.518.5 hrst4.3.91

%o losstotal solids
(e)

weight of dried
100 ml aliquot (g)

Volume
(L)

Soaking
time

Date

d) Acidic and Neutral Cations + (Acids and Neutral species) Fþaction (A/N)

The same active concentrate as used in Narbon experiment 2. This time 2 L were used

instead of the arbitrary 2.5 L of tl.e concentrate eryloyed in experiment 2 where the
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antifeedant activity of 2.5 L was found to be higher than that of the *ve control (Final DW :

8371.8g).

ê)-Acidic + Neutral Cations

The Acidic and Neutral Cation CNII4+) exchange eluate (A/l.[) prepared as described for

ex¡reriment 1 was adsorbed onto the cation exchange resin (6 LXH+). The unadsorbed

uncharged qpecies were discarded. The cations were eluted with 2M NH¡ and concentrated in

vacuo tt 42" C. This treatment had a strong odour akin to HZS (Finat DW: 7895.2 g).

Narbon Experiment 4

In this experiment all treatments preparations were dried at 80"Cll2 hrs, except for the

pea control(l0o/o moisture). This difference was taken into account during diet formulation.

b) -ve Control (Pea 35þ * Ammonium Acetate

Ammonium àcetate (3009) was added to 8.5 kg pea flour to act as a negative control for

the presenoe of ammonium acetate (estimated at 300 g) in the orude peptide fraction (final DW

: 7.75 kg)

c)-e) Narbon accessions

Two additional lines of V. narbonersis werc obtained from Dr. Bill Easton at the MRS,

Walpeup, Victoria. c) line RL 140004 (+ ve control in previous experime,nts) Final DW: 8.09

kg d) line 22669 final DW: 7.76 kg. e) line 22703 final DW: 7 .33 kg. These differences in

weight did not influence the final dietary inclusion level since feed allocation is a function of

pig weight (Fig 1.) and the pigs used in ttris particular experiment were relatively young (table

2).

f) Narbon peptide

2 L (equiv. 100 L extract) of the active A,/1.[ fraction diluted to 20 L were loaded onto

an Amberlite IR 400 (5 L)tAc-]. After elution with lM ammonium acetate and concentration

in vacuo (2 L, DW: 473.74 g)), half of this was added in liquid form directþ to 8.5 kg pea

flour to minimise thermal breakdo\Äm of tle active coryonent during drying. Final DW: 8.39

kg

g) Non Peptide Flaction

The non-adsorbed part of the diluted A,/l',[ fraction (20L) loaded onto the Amberlite IR

400 (5 L)[Ac-], which contained tle rest of the acidic and neutral cations and uncharged
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species, was concentrated in vacuo 42" C (1.25 L) and added to 8 kg pea flour. Final DW:

8.74k9

h) 2 o/o Acetic Acid Soaked/Autoclaved Narbon

Whole narbon beans (10 kg) were soaked for tr¡ro days in an excess (22L) of 2 o/o acetic

acid, autoclaved (L21" C, 15 mins) and dried. Final DW: 8.4 kg

y- Gtutamy l-S-Eth eny I Cy stein e (GEC) Ch emístry

Elemental anaþsis was carried out by the Australian Microanalytical Service.

FAB.MS

Anaþses were performed with a triple stage quadrupole instrument using Xe as

bombardment gas. The established voltage was 7-10 keV, and the ion culre,nt, 0.5 mA.

Glycerol or acidified glycerol (5% HOAo) were used as liquid matrices in the positive ion

mode and triethanolamine in the negative ion mode, with sample conc. -1 mg mhl' The help

ofDr. Vassilios Marinos is gratefully acknowledged.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NÌ\m,) Spectroscopy

lll-lrlun on FX 9oQ ín D2O, C/II probe

GEC: t BuOH (1. 245 ppm) as reference, sample concentration 80 mg ml-l, 89.55

lvff[2, offset 54.51vft112D intemal lock, pulse width 15 ¡rSec, pulse anse -45 o 
, pulse delay

2 sec,8ll4K data points, window 3 (0.06 Hz\, L6 pulses, qpectral zrmplitude 54 db, qpectral

width 1000 IIz, decoupling mode : HMG cos o suppression, Temp 24 " C,5 mm tube.

I3C-Nmn on FX 9oQ ìn D2O, C/II probe

a) GEC: t BuOH (32.45 ppm) as reference, sample concentration 80 mg mI'L,22.49

lvHlz, 2D intemal locþ pulse width 1l pSec, pulse angle -45 ", pulse delay 2 sec,8ll4K

data points, window 20 (1.8 HZLB-), - 22Kpulses, spectral amplitude 78 db, qpectral width

5000II2, BB decoupling mode, Tery 24 " C,5 mm tube.

NMR spectra were kindly provided by Dr. Graham P. Jones (Dep. Horticulture,

Viticulture and Oenolory, Waite Agriculnual Research Institute)

Adapting the method given by Ressler et al. (L969) for the isolation of y-Glutamyl-LB-

cyanoalanine,20 kg narbon flour were extracted through initial intermittent stining for two
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days with 2OO L aqueous 30% ethanol. 100 ml NI{4OH (NH¡ 25o/o) were added to raise the

pH to 7.5. After settling ovenright, tle clear zupematant (105 L) was adsorbed to an

Ambertite IR 400 tAc-l (5 L) and eluted with lM NII+Ao- adjusted to pH 6.5 (10.8 L) n 7

fractions (2, 1.8, I.7, I.9, 1.3,2.1 ,2L, reqpectiveþ).

Fractions were monitored by paper electrophoresis at pH 1.7 (lM acetic acid /0.75M

formic a,cid I 10 min./g{y cmrIJY254 o-/ninhydrin detection). Fractions 2-6 containing the

bulk of ninhydrin positive material were combined and concentrated, in vacuo 42 " C to a

viscous mass (DW 630 g).

Repeated extractions of the residue with warm (50") methanol removed the ammonfurm

acetate. The oily residue was solidified by trituration with propan-l-ol. Crystallisation was

achieved from a minimum vohrme of water, by addition of propan-l-ol to incipient turbidity.

The crystelline product was used for qpectroscopic studies and elemental anaþsis.

Capillary zone electrophoresis (see below) established that the peptide \À/as a major

constituent present at !.4 % DW inV. narbonensis (ATC 60105).

Capillarv Zone Electrophoresis (CZE)

Attempted quantitative anaþsis for GEC using IIPLC was hindered by tLe unstable

nature of the compound in tle presence of deproteination reagents zuch as salicylic acid and

the strongly alkaline conditions used for OPA derivatisation.

Minimum sample preparation was required for analysis by CZE and the pH conditions

could be maintained close to neutral to minimise breakdown of GEC, thus making this

technique the method of choice for quantitative anaþsis.

Dried saryle flow (0.59) milled to pass (l mm screen was extracted by tumbling for 1.5

hrs in 600/o (vlv) aqueous ethanol (10 ml) ssnf¿ining hippuric acitl (100 ppm) as intemal

standard. After centrifugation the clarified extracts were anaþsed by capillary zone

electrophoresis under free zone mode (20 mM Na3PO4, pH 7.8, 20 kV, ¡,1 195 nm,7u2 222

nm, 48.5 cm x 50 ¡r capillary (40 cm effective length). Detection at 195 nm and 222 nm werc

used for GEC calibration with the intemal standard. An authentic sample of S-ethenyl cysteine

(SEC) (Thumfort et al., 1993) was used to determine its electrophoretic mobility and IfV

qpectral properties. In the absence of sufficient amor¡nts of this compound, ttre same

calibration was used as for the quantitation of y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine.
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Samples were prepared in duplicate. This set was anaþsed twice with an 18 hr interval

between the two analyses. The data (n:4) for the 195 nm and 222 nm detection are presented

in tabls5.

The help of Bre,ndan Greirson (Chemistry Centre, Westem Australia) with these analyses

and the zupport of Dr. Neil Rotlnie for this work is gratefully aclnowledged.
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Table 3.

Results

of Vícía narbonensís

SED 0.07
Narbon 2% 

^c-Í{1121 
ocl15' 0.87

e) Non Peptide Fraction 0.96
O Narbon Peptide 0.85
e) Narbon Line ATC 60143 0.56
d) Narbon Line ATC 60193 0.77
c) Narbon Line ATC ó0105 0.63
b) -Ve Control (Pes 35%ì- NH+Ac- 1.0 32 Animals

-Ve Control 35o/a 0.99 17.5-26.5 (2r.9s)
Narbon 4

SED 0.07
e) Acidic + NerÍral Cations (ex Cat + tNH4+l) 1.1

Acids and NerÉrals)d)Acidic Nerúral CationsF( 0.94
c) Germinated Narbon Beans, 45oC 0.92
b) +Ve Control (Narbon 35%) 0.77
a) -Ve Control ße¿ 35%) 1.15 20 Animals
Narbon E¡periment 3 t8-32 (25.42)

SED 0-09
e) Hvdrolysed Narbon Cations 1.35
d) Narbon Cotyledons 0.58
c) Narbon Seed Coats 10% 1.3

b) +Ve Control (Narbon 35%o) 0.92
a) -Ve Control(Pq35%) t.34 20 Animals
Narbon Experiment 2 27-44 ß4.05\

SED 0. 16
h) Narbon Basic Cations r.24
g) Narbon Acids and Nerúrals 1.31
fl Acidic Ner.Éral Cations¡( Acids and Ner.Érals) 0.63
e) Narbon Extract Residue r.24
d) Narbon 30% Ethanol Extract 0.78
c) ArÍoclaved Narbon 0.65
b) +Ve Control (Narbon 35%) 0.84

-Ve Control 35o/o t.29 32 Animals
1 29-4r (33.44)

SED 0.067
h\ Vicia nsìbonensis Flow 25%o 0.76
s.\ Vicia natþonensis Flow 12.5o/o l.t
ñ 38o/o Lysine + 38% Canavanine 0.95
e) 100% Lysine 1.14

380/o Canavanine 0.90
100% Canavaninec 0.51

b) +Ve Control (Namoi Flour 8%) 0.45
-Ve Control Flou¡ l.13 64 Animals

Namoi No.5 19-36 (26.59)

No. Of Animals

Min-Max (Mean) ßg)
Exneriment and Treatments fntake lks)Feed p¡ggsights
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Fig 3. A comparison of the pig-feed inhibitory activity of diets containing 8o/o V. víllosø

seed meal or 12.50/o and 250/o or v. narbonezsis seed meal
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Fig 3. illustrates the much lower feed inhibitory potency of the seed meal of Z

narbonersis at the 25o/o feedinolusion leve! when compared with that of V. villosa ú only 8o/o

(treatment period indicated by an arrow). The lower levet (12.5%) of V. rmrbonensrs had no

significant effect on feed intake, however a negative trend is apparent and feed intake declined

steadily during the short experimental period.

During this experiment the nature of the anti-feedant ef[eø was studied by measuring the

feed-intake response for separate meals as is shor¡m in Table 4:

Table 4 Feed-intake ftg) for separate meals on day fÏve (Fig 3)17

0.0760.711.13t.07t.t20.820.980.671.10Total

0.0650.470.630.510580.330.510.190.582nd

0050.240.50.560.540.490.470.480.52lst

SEI)Narbon
25"/"

Narbon
12.5Y"

+lysine
with
38o/"
can

*lysine*+100
o

can*

*38o/o

can*
Namoi
,<

ControlMeal

Table 5 provides the feed-intake data for the first and second meal of pigs feeding on

various treatment diets. These data were obtained during canavanine experiment 5 described

in chapter 5. There was a significant treatment efFect for each meal þ<0.001). In contrast to

lO0% canavanine and 8%o V. villosa ssed meal, the feed-inhibitory activity of the 25% V.

norbonensis treatment is apparent after the first meal. These results demonstrate that V.

norbonercis is unpatatable to pigs upon first exposure while canavanine is not. The latter

lTcanavanine abbreviated to can, *soybean+component(s)
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seen5 to become unpalatable as a consequence of postingestional efFects, whereas the former

is likeþ to exert its efects as a negative chemosensory stimulus.

Fig. 4. The feed-inhibitory activity in V. narbonensis seed is thermostable and is present

in the ultrafiltered aqueous 30%o ethanol extract (Narbon Exp 1, Tabte 3)

Ð
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Fig 4. compares the feed-inhibitory activities of autoclaved (wet, I hr, L21" C) narbon

flour ultrafiltered3O%o eth extract, extract residue. The princþal conclusions are:

l) The anti-feedant activity was heat stable under the oonditions (flour/water l:l w/v,

I hr, 12lo C) used. An increase in feed-inhibitory activity following the heat treatment is

noticeable but it may be due to breakdown products induced by autoclaving.

2) The activity is extractable in aqueous 30% ethanol. It is present in the extract after

ultrafiltration and is therefore of low molecular weight (<10.000). This result suggests that no

macromolecular proteinaceous factor is invotved in the feed-inhibitory effect.
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Fig 5. The feed-inhibitory activity is present in the fraction of the extract which does

not adsorb to a cation exchange resin in ammonium form (Narbon Exp I' Table 3)
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ACIDS

+FBASIC CAT+

6

DAYS

Fig 5. illustrates that a) both the noncationic fraction (neutral and acidic qpecies) and b)

the basic cations showed no activity. c) The activity was found in acidic cation and neutral

plus the neutral and acidic qpecies. Because the neutral and acidic compounds showed no

activity, it can be concluded that the anti-feedant factor must be present in tle acidic cationic

fraotion of aqueous 30%o ethanol extracts of V. rnrbonensis-

The major conclusions fiom Narbon experime,lrt No. 1 are that the feed inhibitory

activity is not destroyed by autoclavin g, that it is of low molecular weight and that its cation

exchange behaviour is similar to an acidic amino acid such as aqpartic acid.

The following figure 6. shows the results from paper electrophoresis of 30%o ethanol

extracts of treatment saryles from Narbon Exp No.1. The paper was marked with pencilled

circles for UV positive (254 nrn) compounds and developed with ninhy<lrin to detect amino

acids and peptides, It illustrates that the feed inhibitory activity in narbon Exp No. 1 was

associated with fractions which contained an acidic UV absorbing, ninhydrin positive

coryonent.

2o 4 81012
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Fig 7. The feed-inhibitory activity is present in the cotyledons and can be destroyed by
acid hydrolysis (Narbon Exp 2' Table 3)
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Fig. 7 shows that the feed inhibitory activity was only present in tÏe coryledons and

embryo fraction (treatment period indicated by an arrow). The seed coats had no feed-

inhibitory activity, tlus eliminating testa components such as tannins. No feed-inhibitory

activity was observed for the cationic fraction after it had been eluted from the cation

exchange resin [tI+] with 2 M HCl and dried at 55o C, indicating that the feed-inhibitory

princþle was unstable to acid conditions.

Fig 8. Germination reduces the feed-inhibitory activity of V. narbonensìs
(Narbon Exp 3, table 3)
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Fig 8. Germination of the narbon beans, followed by drying at a low tenryerature (@ 45"

C) reduced the feed-inhibitory activity significantly (Intake LSDg.95 :0.14) *ve control0.77;

germination 0.92) (treatment period indicated by an arrow). During the preparation of this
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treatment it was also observed that the seeds release an objectionable sulfurous smell during

germination.

Fìg 9. The feed-inhibitory activity is destroyed during cation exchange [H+]
chromatography eluting with 2 M NH3 (Narbon Exp 3, Tabte 3)
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Fig 9. shows that the acidic and neutral cations isolated by adsorption of the active

fraction to a strongly acidic cation exchange resin (H+) and elution with 2 M NH3 had no feed

inhibitory activity (treatment period indicated by an arrow). This preparation had a strong

sulfürous smell zuggesting that breakdown of sulfi¡r containing compounds had occurred

rluring the isolation ofthis fraction.

At this stage the data suggested that the faotor(s) causing the reduction in feed intake

was/were of low molecular weight, heat stable and present in the aoidic/neutral cation fraction

of 30o/o ethanol narbon extracts. Our attempts to isolate the active coryonents with cation

exchange, eitler by using acid (2 M HCI) or base (2 M M¡) were unsuccessful since these

conditions destroyed the biological activity suggesting that the active princrple is labile to acid

pH. It was also found that germination (qprouting) decreases the biological activity.

The key observation was tl,e consistent presence of a strong UV absorbing, ninhydrin

positive qpecies n30% ethanol extracts of all fractions showing antifeedant activity (Fig 6).

Further fractionation of the active acidic and neutral cationic fraction aimed at the

purification of the putative IfV positive coryonent using anion-exchange chroln¿tography.

This major ninhydrin positive fraction of the biologically active acidic and neutral

cationic fraction was isolated and its chemical structure determined by Elemental analysis, IJV,
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NNß, MS and degradative methods. Its stn¡cture was consistent with y-glutamyl-S-ethe'lryl

cysteine. The remaining non-peptide fraction of the acidic-and neutral fraction was also

includefl in the experiment in addition to an acid hydrolysis treatme,lrt of whole seeds (2 %

acetic tcid/ lZL "Clls mins) to verify the observation made earlier that the biological activity

could be destroyed by mild acid hydrolysis.

Fig 10. y-Glutamyl-S-Ethenyt Cysteine Reduces Pig Feed Intake
(Narbon Exp 4' Table 3)
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Fig 10. demonstrates that the isolated peptide, y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine, had a

definite feed-inhibitory activity (treatment period indicated by an arrow). The corresponding

non-peptide fraction of tle biologically aotive total acidic and neutral cation (+ neutrals and

acids) fraction showed no activity. The control diet containing 3009 ammonium acetate

showed only a transient efeø on feed intake on day one ofthe treatment period.
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Fig 11. Mild Acid Hydrolysis rmproves Narbon Bean Palatability
(Narbon E.xp 4, Table 30)
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Fig 11. shows that the prqlaration of whole V. narboneres¡s seeds by soaking for two

days in exoess 2 o/o acetic acid followed by autoclaving (I2I" C, 15 mins) and forced draugbt

drying (17 hrs, 65'C) destroyed the porcine feed'inhibitory activity (treatment period indicated

by ao arrow).

Fig 12. Evidence for Genetic Variation in Anti-feedant activity between 3 accessions of
Víciø narbonensís (Narbon Exp 4' Table 3)
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In Fig 12. the comparison of the feed inhibitory activity of individual V. rnrboneruis

lines is illustrated. Biological activity ¡anks in the same order as the total sulfur content of

these grains.
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Fig 13. Seed total sulfur content (/ù of different Vícia species compared to peas

Nar: ATC 60193

Nar: ATC 60L43

Nar: ATC 60119

Nar: ATC 601.05 (B)

Nar: ATC 60105 (Ð

Benghal: Popany

Villosa: Namoi

Sativa: Blanchefleur

Sativa: Languedoc

Pisum: Pea

0.1 o.2 0.3 o.4

Fig 13. showsthat thetotal seed sulfur content of peas , V. sativa w. Languedoc, V.

sativa cv. Blanchefleur, V. villosa w. Namoi is much lower than that of V. benghalersis w'

Popany and the tested accessions of V. nørbonensis (ATC 60193, ATC 60143, ATC 60119,

ATC 60105 ( samples A and B). This result suggests that the prese,nce of GEC with its ll-7o/o

S content in the seeds of the latter two qpecies is reflected in total sulftr content of the seeds,

and it establishes that V. nnrbonensis is a grain legume vvith high sulfur conte'nt.

Table 5 shows tle concentrations of y-glutamyt-S-ethenyl cysteine (GEC) and S-ethenyl

cysteine (SEC) obtained by Capillary ZoneElectrophoresis for tLe treatme,nt saryles tested in

the experiments described above. For ooryarison, calibration was carried out at two IJV

wavelengths (195 n'nrl,222 nm). Please note that the concentration of GEC in the autoclaved

sample is reduced, while tle activity seems to have increased (Fig a). Some saryles contained

significant concentrations of SEC. Notably, the acidic and neutral cation + (neutrals and

acids), the 30%o eth extract, the germinated narbon beans, and the three narbon bean lines

tested in Narbon Exp. No.4. Since the saryles for experiment No. 4 were dried at 80" CllT

hrs, dry heating may have contributed to the breakdown of GEC. This explains the differe'lrt

GEC concentrations ofthe two ATC 60105 samples.

0
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ATC 60143
ATC 60193
ATC 60105**
Narbon Peptide
Acidic Cations & Neutral
Germinated Narbon
Narbon Coryledons
Acidic Cations & Neutral
30%o eth/pea

Narbon autoclaved
Narbon (ATC 60105)25%
Narbon (ATC 60105) I2.5%
Narbon (ATC 60105) 35%

Sample

Exp 4
Exp 4
Exp 4
Exp 4

Exp 3

Exp 3

Exp 2
Exp 1

Exp 1

Exp 1

Exp 5
Exp 5
Exp 5

EXP

0.06,0.01
0.09, 0.06
0.06,0.05
0.01, 0.03

0. 11, 0.05

0.07, 0.09
0.02,0.01
0.12, 0.05

0.11,0.13
0.02,0.02
0.02
0.01

0.03, 0.06

SEC*
195 nm , 9/o DIV

1.21,0.08
0.79, 0.05

0.87, 0.05

0.38, 0.07
0.14, 0.05

0.81, 0.10
1.70, 0.06
0.24,0.04
0.43, 0.13

0.98, 0.05

1.01

0.51

1.4, 0.09

GEC*

1.27

0.89

0.93

0.39

0.24
0.89

1.72

0.36

0.s4
1.00

1.04

0.52

t.46

Total

0.19. 0.01

0.16, 0.01

0.15, 0.00

0.02, 0.01

0.19. 0.02
0.13, 0.02
0.05, 0.01

0.30, 0.02
0.22,0.04
0.06,0.03
0.04
0.02
0.05,0.01

SEC*
222 nm, % DW

r.22,0.07
0.79,0.05
0.86,0.02
0.34,0.02
0.10, 0.05

0.69, 0.05

1.67,0.08
0.19, 0.00

0.33, 0.03

0.95. 0.04

0.98
0.49
I.37,0.06

GEC*

r.4r
0.96
1.01

0.36
0.29
0.81

T.7T

0.49
0.54
1.01

1.01

0.51

1.42

Total

0.56

0.77

0.63

0.85

0.94
0.92

0.58

0.63

0.78

0.65

0.76

1.10

Intake
Feed

51. 1

34.8

36.6

13.0

10.5

29.3

2t.0
22.8
19.6

36.6

36.6

18.5

50.7

mM
GEC
(calc.
from
total
222nml

Table 5. Quantitative GEC analysis

*The error (n:4) has been calculated as 2 standard deviations from the mean and is given together with the mean (mean, error)

** n-3



The small detectable SEC conce,ntrations in the lsmaining saryles (Table 5) are likely

to be an artefact ofthe extraction. The total S-ethenyl content was therefore calculated as the

sum ofSEC and GEC.

Fig 14. Correlation between the concentration of GEC and feed intake reduction
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Fig 14 shows the negative relationships between the palatability of differe,lrt treatments

tested (intake means from table 3 ) and the concentrations of SEC + GEC (222 nm, % DW)

listed in table 5. Regression anaþsis of tlese tlata (Table 6) shows that, although the

correlation between S-ethenyl cysteine (SEC + GEC) for the total data set is uniryressive, the

12 values for the individual experiments, except for those from Narbon experiment No. I, are

satisfactory. The correlation coefficients from regressions of GEC concentration against feed

intake for Narbon experiments No. I and No. 3 are markedly lower than those obtained for the

same calculations witl the total S-ethe,nyl cysteine concelrtration. This is consistent with the

significant amounts of S-ethenyl cysteine (Table 5) in the 30%o eth extract, acidic and Neutral

cation (& neutral and acitls) fractions, the germinated narbon beans tested in these trvo

experiments. The data thus indicate that S-ethenyl cysteine, similar to GEC, is also inhibitory

to feed intake. Hydrolysis of the peptide into its constituent amino acids does therefore not

eliminate the antifeedant activity.



Canavanine 5 0.81GF,C (222nm) 0.13
Canavanine 5 0.81SEC + GF,C (222 nm) 0.13

0.91GF,C QzTnmlNarbon 4 0.05
Narbon 4 0.90SEC + GF,C (222 nm) 0.06
Narbon 3 0.81GEC Q22nm) 0.08
Narbon 3 0.88SEC + GEC (222 nm) 0.06

GF,C Q22nm\Narbon 2 0.090.94
Narbon 2 0.94SEC + GF,C (222 nm) 0.10

GEC (222 nm\Narbon I 0.39 0.25
Narbon I 0.59SEC + GEC (222 nm\ 0.27

GEC (222nm)ã11 o.t70.51
all 0.60SEC + GF.C (222 nm\ 0.16

ParameterExneriment Standard etror12

Table 6. Correlations between the concentration of S-ethenyl cysteine content of
treatment diets and their feed activities

Ch emistry oÍ th e B iologically Activ e Peptide, y-Glutamy l-S -Eth eny I Cy steine

Elemental anaþsis: C1OHfONZO5S requires (founcl) C,43.5 @3.\; fL 5.8 (6.0); N,

10.1 (10.3); S, 11.6 (11.7). FAB-MS (positive ion mode): M+fil+ 277,negatwe ion mode

M-tIl-'275 m/z .

IR

The IR spectrum showed absorption bands (1% threshold) at (cm-l (intensity)):

T-glutam)¡l-s-ethen)¡l cysteine.NHL n27 Q.54); 2361 (0.a5); 2150 (0.45); 16a5 (

0.53); tsTe (0.53), rs23 (0.52);143s (0.50); ßsa (0.s0); 1333 (0.s0); 1216 @'a7); 1076

Q.a\;e63 (0.a\; eOa (O.as); 8ae (O.as); 776 (0.aa);684 (0.46)

y-gtutam)tt-þ-qtanoalanine.NH4!:3257 (0.59); 3039 (0.9); 2251 (0.69\;2104 (0.69);

1874 (0.68); I6as (0.8e); lsee (0.e); 1537 (0.8e); 1415 (0.8e); ßar (0.81); 1288 (0.7\;

r26t (0.76); I2r5 (0.73); t1e2 (0.6e); rr32 (0.73); 1078 (0.71); %a (0.6s); 887 (0.6e); 8a8

(0. 7 1); 80a (0. 65 ); 7 7 2 (0.6e); 7 a5 Q.65); 7 13 (0.67); 662 (0.7 2).

For y-glutamyl-S-etlenyl cysteine, the 1384 cm-l band may be assigned to a thioether

linkage and the 904 cm-l band to ethylenic stretching (Mútsch-Eckner et al., 1992). The

1645 cm-1 band in both samples is characteristic for the carbonyl stretch of y-glutamyl bonds

(Kasai and Larsen, 1980). Apart from the characteristic nitrile band at 2251 cm-l in the IR

spectrum for y-glutamyl-p-oyanoalanine, the overall similarity of the finge¡print regions for

these y-glutamyl species was apparent.
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Fig 15 UV spectrum for y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine
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Fig 16. 1g-Nmn spectrum of y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteinc

5 1 ppm



Fig 17. l3C-Nmn spectrum of y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine
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r79.2t Glu C-5

Cys C-lr76.83 Cys C-lt72.9
t76.63 Glu C-1

t34.r4 Cvs C-l' 130.1 Cvs C-1'
Cys C-2'trs.72 Cvs C-2'115.0

57.21 Glu C-2 (Cvs C-2)
56.99 Glu C-2 (Cvs C-2) 53.8 Cvs C-2
36.35 Cvs C-3 32.4 Cvs C-3

Glu C-434.4s

29.09 Glu C-3

õ 22.4911ÍI:lzD2O Assignment ô 125.8 MIIzD2O Assignment

y-gtutamyÞS-ethenyl cysteine S-ethenyl cysteine (Thumfort et al.' 1993)

T¿ble 7 Comparison of 13C tUfm. data for S-ethenyl cysteine (Ihumfort et aL,1993)

and its derivative

Table 8 Comparison of 1U mfm, data for S-ethenyl cysteine (Thumfort et aLr 1993) and

its derivative

Table 9 Comparison of glutamic acid 1H NMR chemical shift data from the literature
with those obtained for

dd 16.8, 10.01H6.39 1H6.43 Cys H-1'dd 16.9. 9.8
1H536 5.29br. d 10.0 d 10.01H Cvs H-2"b

5.36 s.28br. d 16.81H 1H Cys H-2'ad 16.9
dd7.9,4.11H3.93 1H4.44 Cvs H-2dó7.9.4.6

1H3.78 t 6.0 GluH-2
1H3.34 3.29dd t4.9.4.1 dd 13.9,4.61H Cvs H-3a

3.t6 3.01dd r4.9.7 .91H 1H Cvs H-3bdd 14.r,7 .9
2H2.49 m GluH-4ab

2.r5 m2H GluH-3ab

Integrationô ppm ô ppmMultiplicity
iru

Multiplicity
i llz,

Integration Assignment

S-ethenyl cysteine
500 MIIz D20

y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine
500 MHz D20' t-BuOH std 1.245 PPm
m (overlap)

2.I5m3.78t6.85y-glutamyl-S-
ethenyl cysteine

2.49m2.15m 2.49m

,l
y-glutamyl-S-methyl
cysteine

2.23.76t 2.53m2.17 Kasat et al.
(1986)

2.53m

2.r83.826.91-glutamYl
isoxazolinone

2.532.r7 2.53 Lambein et
al. (te92b)

DHComoound Glu 3HbGlu 3HaGlu 2H Glu 4IfbGlu 4Ha Ref.
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Discussion

The bioassay ex¡leriments have shown that the anti-feedant activity in the seeds of V.

narbonensis is extractable with 30 % aqueous ethanol of low molecular weight (< 10.000

daltons), cationic, heat stabile, acid labile, present in the cotyledon/embryo fraction and that it

is reduced during germination. The biological activity correlated with the presence of a UV

absorbing, ninhydrin positive, Ehrlich positive, acidic peptide.

Acid hydrolysis was shown to be effective in improving the palatability of the grain, thus

establishing that value-adding can be achieved by simple treatments. This approach to

improving the palatability could be diversified, and efective low-teohnology metlods using

lactic acid fermentation hold great promise in this reqpect. This is clearþ an area which

requires the attention of food technologists.

The Narbon Bean Dipeptide: v-Glutamvl-S-Ethenvl Cvsteine

The major ninhydrin positive component of the biologically active antifeedant fraction

obtained by anion exchange chromatography, was crystallised from Propan-l-oV water to give

a white microcrystalline solid with an elemental composition conespon¡ling to

C1OH1ONZOSS. The correqpondi.g molar mass integer of 276 was confirmed by fast atom

bombardment mass qlectrometry in positive and negative modes, to yield strong M+H and M-

H ions of integer rnasses o1277 md275, respectiveþ.

The product was homogeneous using paper electrophoresis at pH 1.7 (MO.C. : - 0.43),

atpH5.0(Mg.6.:0.74) andbypaperchromatography(Rf 0.22nButan-l-ol: ÌIAc-: }lZO,

12:3:5 vlvlv).

The IfV qpectrum (Fig 15) showed a distinct peak at 222 nm (e:5551) and a shoulder at

234 nm characteristic for Vinyl-thio-etlers (Price and Zomlefer, 1950) and was consistent

with S-ethenyl cysteine Àmax: 223 nm (e:5279) (Däbritz and Virtanen, 1965).

Acid hydrolysis (lM HCV 110'C/6h) yielded cysteine (identified by performic oxidation

to cysteic acid) and glutamic acid as the only two ninhydrin positive coryonents detectable by

paper electrophoresis at pH I.7. Detection of these two amino acids, as well as the presence

of the Vinyl-thio-ettrer chromophore and ttre elemental composition, were zufficient to define

the compound as the dipeptide of glutamic acid and S-etlenyl cysteine.
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This inference \¡/as confirmed by the presence of 10 carbons in the 13C NUn Q2.49

lvftIz,Fig 17 and Table 7). Table 7 compares the 13C signals for the narbon dipeptitle with

the lite¡ature values for S-ethenyl cysteine (Thumfort et al., 1993). There appears to be a

relatively constant downfield diqplacement of 3-4 ppm for the corresponcli.g y-glutamyl

sþals when compared to tÍose reported by Thumfort and colleagues. Whether or not this is

due to different instn¡mentation or conditions has not been ascertained.

The most convincing evidence for the proposed structure comes from the lff ml[R (Fig

16, table 8) and the tabulated coryarison data for S-ethenyl cysteine (Thumfort et a1.,1993).

Table 8 shows the characteristic y-glutamyl dor¡mfieltl shift (Kasai and Sakamura, 1973) of the

cysteine z-IJ n S-ethenyl cysteine (ô 3.93 ppm) to õ 4.44 ppm for tLe correqponrling 2-IJ n

the dipeptide from V. narbonernis. Table 9 compares literature values of chemical shifts for

the y-glutamyl moiety and these show good agreement. In addition , the 1645 cm- I baod in the

IR qpectrum supports the assþed y-glutamyl structure ( Kasai and Larsen, 1980).

At this stage, the exact stereochemistry of tle oysteine and glutamic acid moieties

remains to be established, but the abundant natural occurrence of y-glutamyl dipeptides with

both amino acids having the L-confguration makes this tÏe most probable outcome.

The proposed structure for y-glutamyl S-ethe,lryl cysteine (GEC) is presented in Fig. 19

together with its higher homologue, y-glutamyl S-prop-1-e,n-yl isolated from the seeds of

chives (Allium schoenoprasum) (Mattrkala and Virtanen, 1962).

Fig 18. Chemical formulae for y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine and the structurally
related flavour precursor from the seeds of chives (Allíum schoenoprasum)

cooH COOH
H,N

rll

ltr
ll¡

COOH

H

y-g[famylS-ethenylcysteine y-StfamylS-prop-1-en-yl-cysteine

(Vicia narbonensis) (A I lium s choenopr as um)

Inadiation with IrV hdht (254 nm) releases a sulfurous odour from paper qpotted with

GEC after running by IIVPE (pH 1.7 formic/acetic). A similar reaction was observetl with

H
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chwe (AIIium schoenoprasum) seed extracts which released a typioal chive flavou upon

irradiation. Both GEC and the major ninhydrin and IfV (254 nrl¡.) positive compound m30o/o

aqueou- etLanol chive seed extracts had similar mobilities at pH 1.7 .

It is also noteworthy that the glutamyl moiety is rapidly lost from the dipeptide under

acid conditions and could not be isolated from cation exchange resins in the acid form- Even

crude 30%o ethanol extracts were observerl to gradually degrade to produce a second ninhydrin

positive, IJV absorbing, Ehrlich positive component devoid of glutamic acid. Its paper

electrophoretic mobility relative to Orange G was at pH 1.7 (M6.ç. : - 0.54), at pH 5.0

(MO.C. : 0.0) and by paper cbromatography (Rf 0.32 in Butan-l-ol FIAo-: H2O, 12:3.5

vlvlv). It yielded a red colour with Ehrlich's reagent. We now interpret this incompletely

characterised artefact to be S-etlenyl cysteine (SEC) previousþ isolated from t.he parasitic

plant OIm phyllanthi by Thumfort et al. (1993). Bell and Tirimanna (1965) also rqtorted the

presence of a ninhydrin positive qpecies (VAf ) in extracts fromV. narbonensls seed meals, the

electrophoretic properties ofwhich are consistent with S-ethenyl cysteine. The data in Table 5

give an indication of the extent to which hydrolysis of the peptide into its constituent amino

acids has occurred in some oftle tested feed samples and during tle analysis process.

A similar artefactual situation has bee,n observed in these laboratories (I. Delaere, pers.

comm ) for 30%o ethanol extracts of V. sativa, which gradually hydrolyse to form p-

cyanoalenin" ot1 51¿ading. Dift¡se Reflectance Infrared Anaþsis of the unextracted grain

shows a strong signal for the y-glutamyl nitrile signal at 2251 cm-l but no evidence for the

presence of the underivatised B-cyanoalanine nitrile CN stretch si$al at 2270 t--1'

From these observations it seems that particular cate must be taken when isolating

secondary metabolites to con-firm that the isolated product actually is prese,lrt in the original

material and not simply an isolation arrtefact. In this regard tl,e newly developed and rapid

capillary zone electrophoresis technique is preferable to ÍIPLC for saqlle analysis, however

close attention needs to be gven to extraction conditions in order to avoid artefacts. Using

this method and a refere,nce sample of y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine, the content of the

narbon bean line ATC 60105 has bee,n found to be 1.4 yoDW, which makes this y-glutamyl
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dipeptide antifeedant agent for pigs comparable in concentration to the levels y-glutamyl-B-

cyanoalanine, which is present at levels in excess of lo/o DW in some cultivars of V. sativa.

Quantitative anaþsis by Capillary Zone Electrophoresis for S-ethenyl cysteine and y-

glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine content ofthe feed samples tested by bioassay (Table 5) showed a

linear relationship (Fig 14, Table 6) between feed intake reduction (Table 3) and total S-

ethenyl cysteine content. It can therefore be ooncluded that the isolated dipeptide is the major

antifeedant factor present in the seeds of V. narbonensis.

Narbon bean toxicitv

In Table 4 it is shown tlat the antifeedant req)onse of the pigs to dietary inclusion of Z

nnrbonensis is apparent after the first meal while that of canavanine is only discenrible after

the second meal. This suggests that the unpalatability of V. rnrbonensls seeds may be due to

an oËflavow princþle. However, such an interpretation should be treated with caution.

The snrdy by Davies (1937) which invofued the feeding of pigs on a diet ssa¡¿ining35yo

V. rurbonensis gratnfor a period of n¡ro weeks documented the potentialharmfirl effects of

this grain. Feed intake declined below maintenance levels so that the trial had to be

terminated. Blood analysis of these pigs revealsd high levels of bilirubin. The levels of y-

glutamyl-transferase, aqpartate transferase were within normal limits, and no significant

difference to blood samples taken from the V. faba fed controls were found, although a

negative trend for these two enzymes was apparent in the narbon fed animals. Upon histo-

pathological examination, crystals (? oxalate-type) were found in tle kidneys. Slrytoms of a

mild interstitial nephritis were reported, intestinal villi were smaller than normal other tissues

showed no apparent lesions. The raised bilirubin levels suggest that some blood breakdown

had occurred following the prolonged ingestion of V. nnrbonensls meal. It is remarkable that

tle consurytion V. nnrbonensis seedsl also affects red blood cells, as is well documented for

V. faba. The mechanism for red blood cell damege rnay not require a genetic deficiency for

glucose-6-phoqphate tleþdrogenase as a prediqposing factor in this instance.

In this context it is noteworthy that several cases of haemolysis in dogs, cattle, sheep due

to the ingestion of Allium qpecies have bee,n reported (Fenwick and Hanley, 1985; and

references therein). Dimethylsulphide has bee,n shown to produce similar hemolytic effects in

lSee Chapter 2 for vicine levels
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dogs (Gnrhuzit, 1931b) to tlose caused by onions (Crnrhuzit, 1931a). Disulfides have also

been shown to affect glucose catabolism in red blood cells, thus diminishing NADPH for

glutatFone reduction.

The observed symptoms following the prolonged and rliminìshing ingestion of Z

narbonensis may, in part, be related to tLe effects of starvation, however, since tlere is no

inform¿tion available about the metabolic fate of S-ethenyl cysteine in mono gastric or

ruminant animals, the potential toxic effects of V. rmrbonersis ingestion should not be ignored

in future studies.

With reqpect to tf.e observed kidney crystals (Davies 1987) it is interesting that Däbritz

and Virtanen (1964, 1965) obtained fhs highsl homologue (cys-S-CH2-CH2-S-cys) of

djenkolic acid as a major by-product during their s5mthesis of the cyclised form of S-etLenyl

cysteine from cysteine and dibromoetlane. Djenkolic acid was first isolated from the Djenkol

bean (Pithecolobium lobatum) and is known to produce kidney damage due to the deposition

of its crystals in the tissues of the kidney following prolonged ingestion of Qenkol beans (Van

Veen and Hlman, 1935), which are an esteemed delicacy in Jawa (Ochse, 1931). The

observation of crystals in tle pig kidney after the feeding on a 35o/o V. rnrbonensls diet

suggests that a metabolite of GEC may be reqponsible. It is also worth asking whether chive

seeds (Allium schoenoprasum) which contain an analogue of GEC (Mattikala and Virtanen,

1962) can produce similar effects on feed intake and erythrocytes if fed at 35% n porcine

diets. fh¡e to the remarkable chemical similarities, firther studies on GEC chemistry and

biology are likeþ to benefit from previous and current work on Allium spp. (for excellent

reviews see Fenwick and Hanley, 1985; Block, 1992).

The Greeke Beane

In tle pre-Linnaean botanical literanue V. rnrbonersis is sometimes called Faba

graecorum or Greek bean (chapter 8) in the belief tlat tlis qpecies was the bean referred to by

Diosoorides who listed a number of medioinal properties for this plant. The biological

properties of GEC distinguish V. rnrbonerasls from V. faba, thus it shoukl be possible to check

Dioscorides' claims and identify the qpecies he actuaþ referred to. The property of a poultice

prepared fromfaba graecorum to reduce hair growth may provide a useful bioassay for such a
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study. Ilowever, it should also be noted that H2S can be generated from a variety of grain

legumes during anaerobic fermentation (Mirande, l92l).

v-Glutamvl-S-ethenvl cvsteine and wool growth

The results from the sheep feeding study by Allden and Geyenbeek (1980) (chapter 1)

demonstratéd that sheep feeding on Vicia rnrbonensls produced less wool than controls while

weight gain remained normal. Since sulfur amino acids are important for wool growtl, the

discovery of tÏe sulftr amino acid analogue, y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine provides an new

lead for the elucidation of the biochemical basis of tlis problem-

Grain legume sulfur amino acid content

The palatability of the tlree lines of V. narbonensis and their content of GEC rank

negativeþ with the total seed sulfiü content (Fig. 12). Fig 13 shows that the total seed sulftr

content of V. benghalersis (0.37 %) and V. narbonersrs (0.28 - 0.37 %) is much higher than

that of the other species tested eg. V. sativa (0.17 - 0.16 %) , V. villosa (0.2 o/o) anLd Pisum

sativum( 0.1S %). Comparative total S values were measured by (Bhatty et al., 1977) n

different cultivars of V. faba (0.2I-0.25 %io), Lens culinaris (0.21-0.30%) and Pisum sativum

(0.15-0.24 %). Thus, V. narbonezsls is clearþ a gram legume with a high sulfur oontent due

to its GEC (S: 11.6%) content.

The large differences in total S content between individual lines of V. narbonensis

suggest that tlere is genetic variation for this trait. However, the woîk of Hanelt et al. (1978)

on the levels of sulfur amino acids in different accessions of V. faba has demonstrated that

these are also strongly influenced by environmental factors, m¿king a clear. distinction between

genetic and environmental effects difficult to separate. The effects of different S, and possibly

Se, levels on GEC and tle bioqmtlesis ofits Selenium analogue warrant further stutly.

GEC as a possible storase compound for reduced sulfur

The emission ofvolatile sulfi¡r coryounds from plants, eqpecially if these are exposed to

excess sulfate, is a well recognised phenomenon but poorly r¡nderstood in terms of its

biological relevance and significanoe (Renne,lrberg, I99I). Since the total sulfir conce,lrtration

in the seeds of V. rnrboneruis is relativeþ high, compared to V. faba, this coryound m¿y

serve as a storage for reduced sulfirr, preventing the uncontrolled emission of volatile sulfur

conryounds fromthe plant. If GEC is a sulfur storage coryound, then the enz5mes or catalytic
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conditions for its remobilisation must also be present in the plant at some phenological stage.

The metabolic conversion of GEC into y-glutamyl cysteine or glutathione would be required if

it is tcr be utilised as a source of cysteine. This raises the interesting possibility for the

existence of an enzyme which converts S-ethenyl cysteine to cysteine and a two carbon unit

such as ethylene.

GEC a possible clue to the Z. f¿ó¿ proeenitor

The seeds of V. faba contain glutathione (Klapheck, 1988) , and the total S content is

approximateþ half that to be for¡nd in the seeds of V. rnrboneruis. Since V. faba (2 n:12) is

closely related to members of section Narbonersis (2n:14) (Maxted et al., l99I), a genetic

modification of the biosynthetic pathway leading away from the production of the S-etLenyl

moiety must have accompenied qpeciationtn, V. faba. It is tempting to speculate that the gene

responsible for GEC bioqrnthesis was located on the chromosome arm which is lacking in Z

faba. In fact, it may have been the lack of this oÊflavour which led to a preference for V.

faba stnce it can easiþ be selected for by gustatory analysis2.

Conclusion

The unpalatability of V. rnrbonensis seed. to pigs is due to the presence of up to I.4 %

DW of ¿ high sulfru content (L1.7 %) dipeptide, y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine (GEC)

Characterisation of its chemical and biological properties has provided a sound basis for its

quantitation and hence for the frufÍ.er development of V. narbonerais as a useful grain legume

for animal and possible human consumption.

2"The fruit... ...when it is chewed it filleth the mouth full of stinking matter". Dodoens, R(1583) A NEW

HERBALL OR HISTORIE OF PLANTS transl. by Henrie Lyte, London 1595, Edm. Bollifort [Rothamstedt library]
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Chapter 7

Evaluation of processed Vicia satìvø grain by poultry bioassay

Inffoduction

The recent sale of V. sativa for human consumption as a cheap substitute for the red

lentrl (Lerc culinnris Merl.) (Tate and Enneking, 1992) and the associated controversy

(McCa[un, 1992;Brorm, 1992; Bhat and Raghuram, 1993; Putnam, 1993) has provided the

background to this chapter. The crucial question with regard to the safety of V. sativa for

human consumption and its use as a cheap substitute for red lentils was, whether red lentil

cooking metlods provide effective detoxification. The ptesence ofthe nonprotein amino acids

p-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-B-cyanoalanine are likd to pose a potential health threat to

the consumer (Tate and Enneking, 1992\.

Poultry were chosen as tle bioassay for tlis study because previous work (Harper and

Arscott, 1962;Ressler, 1962;Arscott and Harper, L963, Arscott and Harper, 1964, Ressler ¿/

al., 1969) had shown their sensitivity to either the dietary inclusion of V. sativa, P-

cyanoala¡ine or y-glutamyl-B-cyans¿lenins, and beoause recsnt studies had demonstrated the

nnpalatability of low levels of Blanche Fleur vetch to this species (Glatz et al., 1992; Glatz and

Hughes, 1993).

To assess methods for the preparation of red lentil dhat a variety of culinary texts

dsaling with Mitldle-Eastern cuísine were consulted.

Lentil recipes. survev of culinarv texts and nutrition literature

The major use of red lentils (Lers culirnris Med.) is for tle preparation of red lentil

sonp or red lentil dhal, which varies in consistency from a thick soup to a slurry, depending on

consumer preference. Bailey (1990) illustrated tle various types of lentils used in culinary

practice, some retaining their shape during cooking, others, such as red and yellow lentil

disintegrating ea$ly. Split red lentil is a staple food tlroughout ttre Middle East and quiokly

cooks to a purée . The lentil is the only food that may not need soaking before cooking (Elliot,

197 9 ; Grigson, 1980; Roden, 1987, Bailey, 1990).
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Brennan (1984) advised that lentils intended for use in lentil soup should be washed,

picked over, cleaned from foreþ matter and well drained. For pulses a general requirement

for picking over and thorough washing before oooking was indicated; the individual cooking

and soaking times varying ¿sss¡ding to tLe type of legume to be prepared.

It is clear ûom the available lentil soup recþes in tle culinary literature that no

attention is given to the removal of water soluble anti-nutritional factors from the lentil grain

by extensive leaching prior to consumption. The perceived purpose for soaking pulses is to

make them softer and hence faster to cook, while rinsing is done thoroughly only with those

which are notorious for causing flatulence (Elliot, 1979)-

Detoxification bv leachine

Thermostable non-protein amino acids, such as p-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-p-

cyanoalanine are water soluble. Extensive soaking, or cooking in a large volume of water

which is then discarded would minimise the ingestion of these toxins. However, such practice

inevitably also removes water soluble vitemins 6d minerals (Tate and Enneking, 1992).

Detoxification bv acid hvdrolvsis

The structures and lnowledge gained rluring the study ofthe feed-inhibitory activity of

anti-nutritional factors from V. villosa sq. dnsycarpa (Enneßng et al., 1993) alLd V-

rnrbonersis seeds (Chapter 5) suggested tlat toxins, such as ß-Cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-

S-ethenyl-cysteine could be detoxified by in situ acid hydrolysis. Acetic acíd (a%) of the same

concentration as vinegar was chosen for the acid detoxification treatme,lrt for qplit red vetch

because it is readily available and an accepted food ingredient.

Materials and Methods

The aim of the poultry experiment was to simulate as closeþ as practicable the food

preparation method used for the cooking of lentil dhal. Cooked and uncooked red qplit lentils

(Lens culinaris Med.) and red qplit vetch (V. sativa L. w. Blanche Fleur) as well as a control

diet were fed to laytng hens, in order to assess its effectiveness for detoxification of the vetch.

In addition an acid hydrolysis treatment was included to serve l) as a negative control for t.he

toxicity of p-cyanoalanine ancl y-glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine and 2) to demonstrate the feasibility

and ease of value-adding to tle vetch gain by using an acid-cataþsed detoxification process.
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Split red vetch was kindly donated by Pea and Grain ex¡lorters, Two Wells, South Australia

and qplit red lentils were purchased from a commercial.trader þroduced in Turkey). The

feedinge4periment was carried out with tle hetp of Dr. Phil Glatz, South Austratan Research

and Development Institute, Parafield Poultry Research Centre, South Australia and his staff

who are hereby gratefrrlly acknowledged.

Design of the poultrv experiment

Six e4perimental diets were fed at a I\Vo dietary inclusion level from 26-38 weeks to

layng hens (Tegel Super Blacks) housed in single'bird cages in a naturally ventilated shed,

with a 16 : 8 hr tight : dark program .

The following treatme,lrts were tested: 1. normal wheat based diet (-ve control); 2. 10

% ryhtred vetch (*ve control); 3. 10 % split red lentil (-ve control for the uncooked split red

vetoh); 4. l}yo splitredvetchcookedasdhal; 5.L0% qplitredlentilcookedasdhal(-ve

control for the vetch dhal); 6. I0% acid hydrolysed (cooked:m 4% vinegar) qplit red vetch (-

ve control for ß-cyanoalenin e and y- glutamyl-ß-cyanoalanine).

The experiment was laid out as a randomised block desþ with 36 rephcates, and

commenced when the birds were l8 weeks of age. An eight week pre-treatment phase was

used to establish stable conditions. The birds were fed with the e4perimental diets from 26-38

weeks of age. A post-treatment phase from 26-38 weeks of age followed. For each bird feetl

intake (every 4 weeks), weight gain (every 4 weeks), egg production (daily), egg weight (3

days/weell/each bird) were recorded.

Statistical Analvsis

The data for each of the experimental phases was considered separately, aod anaþsis of

variance (ANOVA) was used to test for tle effects of time, diet and their interaction.

Individual anaþses were also carried out at each time to assess the effects of tle different

diets. Missing values were estimated. LSDs are presented with the results.

The quantities of grain required for this e4periment (oa. 40 kgltreatment) necessitated

the use of larger equipment tlan used for previous ex¡reriments. Dry feed formulation

necessitated that all dhal preparations were dried subsequent to the cooking plocess. Small

scale experiments using 10 g samples of split red vetch were employed to determine the
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volume of moisture required to obtain a thick dhal and to hydrolyse the non-protein amino

acid toxins. It was found that t minimum volume of 3 parts acid solution to I part qplit red

vetch were required to obtain effective hydrolysis after 30 mins autoclaving of test saryles

which were then dried overnight at 110" Cll4hts, prior to analysis by IIVPE. Likewise, a

similar ratio 2.5 - 3 : I v/w was founcl to be necessary for the dhal preparation, since otherwise

samples were not thorougbly wet. However, during the large scale preparation a taitio of 2 : I

v/w was for¡nd to suffice for the preparation of a thick dhal.

Test diet preparations

Both dhal preparations (treatments 4 and 5) were carried out using a 2O0L steel drum,

filled with 70 L of tap water, to which 40 kg of grain were added. A steam generator was

used to heat the mixture to boiling point, which took 35 mins. The dhal was cooked until the

ootyledons could be easiþ squashed between thumb and index finger (55 min for the lenti! 65

min for the vetch).

Acid hydrolysis in 4o/o acefic acid (distilled water) was carried out in an autoclave (121'

C, 30 mins) in stainless steel open containers (water baths), using a ratio of 1:3 (w/v) red split

vetch to acetic acid solution, since the conditions for effective hydrolysis had been determined

by autoclave. The resulting slurries were dried in a forced draft oven in open gatvanised trays

(@75"C172 hrs) and ground.
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Insredient
Wheat
Meat meal
Peas

Soya meal
Test meal
Sunflower oil
Methionine
Marble
Dicalcium phosphate
Sodium bicarbonate
Sodium chloride
Premi#
Yolk colorant

Table 1.. Diet composition (o/owlw)
Control3

65.5
tr.2
9.5
4.5

1.15

0.1
7.7

0.05

0.2
0.1

Test diets
64
10

6.2
10

t.32
0.1
7.7
0.3
0.07
0.01
0.2
0.1

Amino acid analvsis

Quantitative HPLC amino acid analysis for B-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-B-

cyanoalanine was carried out by courtesy of the Academy of Grain Technology, Werribee,

Victoria on samples ofthe raw, cooked and hydrolysed red vetch.

CN stretchine

The three red vetch samples and the raw lentil were also qualitativeþ examined for their

-CN stretching by the Diffrse Reflectance Infrared Fourier Transform (DRIFT) qpectrometer

at the CSIRO Div. Soils, Glen Osmond, South Australia and the heþ of Mr. Les Janek is

gratefully aclnowledged.

3 Analysis (Control diet): Fat: 4.24;Fibre 2.83; Ca:. 3.65 totalP: 0.74; available P: 0.55; Methionine: 0'34;

Lysine: 0.8; Protein, 17.8; Na%: 0.15; Cl%: 0.15; ME: 11.42

4 Premix: I part Vitamin Premix (1) 4¡d I part mineral Premix (2)

1. Vital +OO Vitamin Premix tg 1 G,frône-Poulenc): Retinol (minimum Vit A 0.0 M.I.U.): 2.4 g;

cholecalciferol (min vit D3 2.0 M.I.u.): 50 mg; Dl-ø-tocopherol acetate (vit E 10.000 I.u.): 10 g;

menadione di-methyl pyrimidinole bisulphite (Vit K3): 2 g; thiamine.HCl (Vit B). I.2 g; riboflavine

(minimum Vit B2): 6.5 g; pyridoxine.HCl (Vit B6): 1.2 g; cyanocobalmin (Vit B1): 10 mg; Calcium

pantothenate: 9 g; nicotinic acid: 15 g; biotin: 20 mg;folic acid: 500 mg; ma,r F: 0-0I%

2. Jfil;J;;.;;-iGhô;e-eoutenc;i'choline chloride: t00g; co:200 mg; I: 500 mg; Fe2+ zo g; Mn: 60

g;Zn: 50 g; Cu: 4; Mo: 500 mg; Se: 50 mg; max F: 0.0I% 
IZg
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Fig. 2 shows the presence of a CN-stretch in botl t},e raw and the cooked red vetch

samples Note the shift of absorption in the CN peak of the cooked red vetch saqrle, the only

detected change observed after cooking. The negligible CN stretch in the hydrolysed red

vetch sample is in accord with the almost complete loss of y-glutamyl-B-cyanoalenine in as

indicated in Fig 1.. This figure also zuggests that cooking removes 75%o of this compound,
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whereas the CN stretch in Fig 2. shows 11s sfiange in intensþ and a small but detectable

increase in the absorption maximum from 2251 to approx . 2253 cm-l.

Table 2. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) resultss

NS2.69332.59282.642.59482.63942.654554

NS2.66832.53172.60442.5 1832.60332.600850

NS2.63062.48892.53332.47t22.5L942.558546

NS2.57942.43942.46442.39822.4752.5rI42

0.1 13tmt <0.0012.5422¡^2.329482.3433 A*2.283482.425 A2.4562 A38

0.rtztmt <0.0082.468342.323982.3033 A2.264482.3456 A2.3974 A34

NS2.35222.25222.2s672.26062.24672.288330

NS2.2rlr2. r8612.22782.23222.L7722.22526

NS2.t9392.t3672.1652.20722.ts722.188922

NS1.96061.9661r.98442.005r.9567r.972218

BoDYWEIGHT (ks)

NS3.67283.49333.62223.52733.48893.582850

NS3.75063.59173.7453.66793.61I I3.656546

NS3.85673.75613.84893.88363.65783.802842

NS3.596r3.49723.62063.54593.40893.506438

0.162ünt <0.0013.626L¡.3.252883.282283.2156B.3.4967A3.5821434

0.196tmt <0.00133272A3.248383.2683.134483.3647é-3.55A30

0.169tmt <0.0013.5ó2883.2467A^3.2317A'3.t794A3.337243.2094426

NS3.16062.94333.05173.08333.00333.0422

NS2.78942.646r2.64442.76672.6t972.681718

FEED INTAKE (þ/bird/4weelis)

LSD0.05FpRED
LENTIL
DHAL

RED
LENTIL

SPLITRED
VETCH
DHAL

SPLIT RED
\IETCH

SPLIT RED
\lETCH
COOKEDIN
4o/o ACE-IIC
ACID/30
MIN

CONTROLAGE

IWEEKS)

* The difference between Control and Red Vetch Dhal is 0.1129 e.g. (B)

5 Signiñcant differences are indicated by differering letters. Treatments with the same lette¡ do not differ

significantly
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Fig 3. Feed intake
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Fig 4. Feed intake
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Figs 3 and 4 show the feed intake of the hens fed on different treatment diets. The treatment

period is indicated by an arrow(week 26-33). The control diet was fed in the preceding and

following periods. There were signifi.cant treatme,nt differe,nces (p<0.001) in feed intake for

the periods 26-29 ( LSDg.g5: 0.169), 30-33 (LSD9.95: 0.19ó) arLd34-37 (LSD9.g5: 0.162)

weeks of age.
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Fig 5. Body weight
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Fig 6. Body weight
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Figs 5. and 6. show the effect of the treatme,nt diets on weight gain. The treatment

period is indicated by an arrow(week 26-35). The control diet was fed in tle precerling and

following periods. Significant differences were observed for ages 34 weeks (p<0.008,

LSDg.g5: 0.112) and 38 weeks(p< 0.001, LSDg.g5: 0.113).
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Fig7. Egg weights
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Fig 8. Egg weights
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Figs 7. and 8. illustrate tle changes in egg weights (total egg weight per bird / nr¡mber of

eggs per bird). The treatme,nt period is indicated by an arrow (week 26-38). The control diet

was fed in the precerling and following periods. None of the treatments were significantly
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differe,lrt from the control. Please, note the consistently low egg weights of birds feecling on

the raw qplit red vetch.

Discussion

Figs 3-5 show the negative ef,Fect of qplit red vetch on bird feed intake and growth,

which is in accordance with earlier observations wittr the feeding of the same cultivn (Glatz et

al., 1992;Ghtz and Hughes, 1993). The observed effect is not so pronounced as reported

previousþ by Glatz et al. (1992) for whole seeds, which suggests tlat the removal of the seed

coats eliminated a significant portion of anti-nutritional factors (e.9. tamins).

Figs 3 and 5 summarise the negative effects of the cooked split red vetch (dhal) on feed

intake and weight gain, while clearly showing the improvement in feed intake, and thus weight

gain, which can be achieved through mild acid catalysed hydrolysis ofthe grain.

Heat treatment of qplit red vetch grain is not sufficient to improve bird feed intake

s,ufEciently (Fig 3) and tlis is reflected in the weight gain at week 38 (Fig 5). The difference

between tlis treatment and the control is just signifioant at the 0.05 level while there is no

significant difference between the effects of hydrolysed treatment and control on both feed

intake and growtl.

The interesting effect of the cooked lentil relating to improvement of body weight (Fig

6) is to some extent confor¡nded by the high feed intake in week 26 for the birds randomly

selected for this treatment (Table 2), however the results of tle subsequent months clearly

show tlat the birds were able to make significant gains in weight on this diet in stark contrast

to those fed the raw red lentil and red vetch diets. The nutritional value of lentils can be

dramaticaþ improved by heat treatment. The same treatment reasonably improves red vetch

but acid catalysed hydrolysis of heat stable factors is required to improve its palatability to

poultry.

Since palatability is a good general indicator for anti-nutritional factors (Lepkovsþ,

1948), the improved feed intake of birds on tle hydrolysed vetch treatment can be ascribed to

a loss of toxicity. This is firther corroborated by the results from the DRIFT analysis (Fig 1)

which show that tle CN stretch, ascribable to p-cyanoalanine and y-glutamyl-p-cyan6¿lanine,

is negligible in the hydrolysed vetch saqrle, while remaining almost unchanged in the cooked
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material. A loss of y-glutamyl-B-cyanoalanine was indicated by HPLC amino acid analysis,

thus suggesing the transformation of this compound into a different compound which retains

some mtifeedant activity. Since the DRIFT quantitation for the presence of tÏ.e Cyano goup

in the cooked red vetoh is in disagreement with the I{PLC data for this sample, IIPLC analysis

alone for tl.ese compounds is not a reliable method for an assessment of the toxicity of the

cooked red vetoh.

The DRIFT technique is suitable for screening of samples for the presence of CN-

containing compounds.

The marginally negative effect of the raw red vetch diet was discernible in the egg

weight data (Fig 6 and 7) but the treatment effects were not significant (Table 2).

Test diets for the hens used in this experiment were desþed to obtain a measurable

effect on feed intake while minimising any major detrimental effects on the birds, because

previous experiments by Glatz and Hughes (1992) had already demonstrated that diets

containing V. sativa w. Blanche Fleur at levels of 20 %o were unacceptable for poultry and

that inclusions levels as low ts 5%o led to negative effects on feed intake with correqponrting

reductions in associated parameters such as weight gain and egg production.

The results from the experiment were obtained at the lower level of sensitivity for the

layer bioassay, and funre ex¡lerimentation with qplit red vetch are probably better carried out

at levels of 15 or 20 %o to obtain a better leq)onse to tle treatment diets.

The aim of the experiment described in this chapter was to assess the toxicity of a

typical dhal (lentil soup) prepared from the split and dehulled seeds of V. sativa cv. Blanche

Fleur in order to obtain an estimate of the potential health hazards which are likeþ to be

encounteretl if the world wide human consumption of this lentil substitute continues. The

results show clearly that unlike red lentils, tÏe anti-nutritional activity of red qplit vetch is not

eliminated by cooking alone.

Evidence for the presence of a new toxin formed from y-glutamyl-p-cyanoalanine has

been obtained tlrough combined DRIFT and TIPLC ¿mino acid anaþsis. DRIFT shows the

presence of a CN-stretch in the cooked red vetch materiaf while this peak is abse,nt in the

hydrolysed vetch. HPLC anaþsis indicates that the presence of y-glutamyl-p-cyanolanine is

reduced by 75%o,thus a new compound with a CN moiety must have been formed.
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The second aim was to assess the practicality of detoxifying this material by milcl acid

hydrolysis because the chemical structure of B-cy¿as[arline and y-glutamyl-B-cyanolanine

sugges¡ed tLat this could be achieved with food grade acids, such as acetic acid. This princþle

was validated and acid hydrolysis shown to be effective for the inactivation ofthese toxins.

Conclusion

The formation of an unidentified nitrile containing antinutritional factor following the

cooking of V. sativa grain has been established. The potential for post-harvest detoxification

of V. sativa grain through mild acid hydrolysis has been demonstrated and could explored for

the development of food and feed products from grain legumes with acid labile anti-nutritive

factors.
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Chapter 8

The economic botany of the Narbon bean (Vicia narbonensis L.¡e

Introduction

The narbon bean (V. norbonensrs L.) is a olose relative of the faba bean (V. faba L.).

Following the introduction of germplasm for this species to Australia with a view towards

developing altemative grain legume cultivars for dryland agriculture, difficulties with the

unpalatability of the grain to monogastric animels were identified as the major constraint to

its commercial production (Georg, 1987a; Johnson and Eason, 1990). Being a minor

Mediterranean grain and forage crop, little was lnown about V. rtarbone¡esis in Australia

(Georg, 1987b). This chapter therefore reviews the available agricultual and botanical

information in order to provide tle basis for the fiuther development of V. rnrbonensis fot

Mediterranean agricultwe; parts of it have already been published (Enneking and Maxted,

Igg4). A compilation of agronomic data from Australian studies has recentþ been compiled

by Castleman (1994).

Taxonomv

Table I provides the classification of Vicia norbonensis and its relatives.

Taxonomicîlly, V. nnrbonensr's has a close relationship with the other large-seeded, robust

vetches of Vicia section Narbonercls (Radz,hi) Maxted, with which it forms the V.

narbonensrs complex (Schäfer, 1973; Maxted et al., 1991). Within set. Narbonersis the

species are disinguished on tÏ.e basis of flower colour, leaf and pod shape. The flowers of V-

nnrbonensls and V. sewatifolia arc purple, while tlose of V. johannis have a white,

sometimes purplish veined standard antl red/purple (var. johannis) or brounr/purple (var.

procumbens) wing spots. V. serraffilia , asthe name irylies, has serrated leaves. Specime'n

with leaflet serrations of more tlan 15 teeth can be consistentþ distinguished as V-

serratifolia (Khattab, I 988).

6 part of this study was supported by a gÍarft ftom the Alf Hannaford Bequest Fun4 Waite trgncultural

Research Institute, University of Adelaide, South Australia
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Table l. Vícíø L. subgents Vícía section Narbonensr's (Radzhi) (Maxtedr1992)
Sect. Narbonertsis (Rart +i) Maxted

Ser. Rhombocarpae Maxted
V. e r i s ta li oi de s Maxted

Ser. Narbonerais (Radz¡i) Maxted
V. l<nlakherans Khattab, Maxted & Bisby
V. johannis Tamamschjan in Karyagin

var. ecirrhosa (PoPov) H. Schäfer

var. procumbers H. Schäfer

var. johanrus
V. galilaeaPlitm &Zoh. inPlitm-

var. galilaea
varr. faboideø (Plitm- &. Zoh. in Plitm-) H. Schäfer

V. serratifolia Jacq.
V. narbonensis

var. salmonea (Mout.) H. Sch?ifer

v ar. j ordanica H. Schäfer

var. ffinis Kornhuber ex Asch' & Schweinf
var. aegtptiaca Kornhuber ex Asch. & Schweinf
vat. rtarbonensß

V. hy aeni s cyamus M.ottt.

B,otanical Y arieties of V. N arbon en sis

V. narbone¡es¡s has bee,n classifi.ed into five botanical varieties (Schäfer, 1973) on the

basis of seed size, hih¡m colour, presence of an attached funiculus, pod shape and leaf margin

serrations (table 2). Traits of domestication such as gigantism in seeds and leaflets and lack

of seed dormancy are for¡nd wittr vars. aeg,tptiaca arid narbonensis, intlicating their

antlropoge'nic orign.

Table 2. characters for identification of V. narbonensìs L. varieties chäfer 1

Genetic resources

fts major active colleotion of germplasm for section Narbonensls is held at ICARDA,

Aleppo, Sy¡ia, comprising ca 350 accessions (Robinson, pers. comm ). Australia now holds
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salmoneaMovt. l-2 basal shoots; basal leaflet crenate; flowers 1-2; legume
of hilumcentralseed 4.5-6.0

3.5-5.5 x 0.7-

1.1

jordanica Schàf. 2-6basal shoots, basal leaflet entire; flowers 1-2; legume 3

1.1 cm, smooth; seed 4.5.-6.0 mm-1.1 cm, central strip of hilum beige
.5-5.5 x 0.7.-

affinis Asch. & Schweinf. 2basal shoots; flowers 1-2; legume 3.5-5.5 x 0'7-1.1 cm, smooth;

4.5-6.0 mm, central strip of hilum beige.

seed

narbonensisL. l-2-(-3) basal shoots; flowers l-2-(-3); legume 5-7 x 1.1.-1

smooth; seed 6-8 mm, central strip of hilum white, funiculus deciduous'

6 cm,

aegyptiacaKcke l-2-(-3>basal shoots; flowers l-2-(-3),legume 5-7 x 1.1.-

seed 6-11(-13) mm, central strip of hilum white, funiculus persistent.
1.6 cm, rugose;

Variety Characteristics



one of the largest collections of V. rnrbonensis totalling ca. 150 accessions. Clearly, the

existing collections are relativeþ small compared to those f.or otler crops and more collecting

wouldte desirable.

Latin svnonvmv

Table 4 provides a list of Latin names adapted from Maxted (1991). The diversity of

names reflects the taxonomic history of the genus, which was discussed by Maxted (1991),

and it illustrates some of the complexity which is encountered in the search ¡s¡ as¡ningfü

biological information about this species and its relatives. The table is intended as an aid for

further studies as it heþs in the decoding of biological and agricultural inform¿tion contained

in the [terature.

The Latin blmame narboneruls was git en after the city of Narbonne (in ancient times

Narbo Marcius) in the south of France (Becker-Dillingen, 1926), from where Linnaeus

obtained the material for his description. The Latin names such as var. hortensis, genuinn,

culta, typica are synon)¡mous witl. V. rnrbonensls vars. aeg,tptiaca and rnrbonensis md

indicate their status as cultivated varieties.

Geoeraphical Distribution of Z nøróonensis

Sohäfer (1973) and Maxted (1991) provided meps with the detailed geographical

distributions of the intlividual varieties of V. rnrbonensis. From thcse data it appears that the

centre of origin for the species was probably North-West Asia where t}e greatest genetic

diversity can still be for¡nd and not in Southem Georgia (C.LS.) as suggested by Zeven and

de Wet (1988). The qpecies seeÍrs to be sparsely distributed in many parts of the Weste¡r

Mediterranean and North Africa where the large-seeded vîrs. aeglptiaca nd nørboneruis

tend to predominate (Schäfer, 1973) and may reflect, as escapees, the extent of the qpecies'

former cultivation. More detailed knowledge about the eco-geography of members of

section Narbonensis was provided by recent IBPGR plant collecting missions in the Eastern

Mediterranean, mainly Syria and Turkey (for detailed references see Maxted et al., 1991).

V. nnrbonensis was found to be a widespread calcicole species in Syria. Its semi-arid

botanical varieties nnrbonensis, salmonea ard jordanica occurred throughout the sites

visited, except for var. jordønica which could only be found in southem Syria near the
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Jordanian border (Ehnnan and Maxted, 1989). $imilar biogeographical information for vars-

ffinis andvar. aegtptiaca isnot available.

fre smaller-seeded varieties which are abr¡ndant in the Eastern Mediterranean were

probably, like other vetches, repeatedly introduced witl traded grain to Itaþ, the Iberian

Peninsula and North Africa, from Turkey and the Levant; or they were q)read tlrough

ganng enimals and seed eating birds.

According to Hegi and Gams (1924), V. narbone¡¿sls and V. serratifolia were rarely

cultivated in Central Europe. They had been introduced as weeds with foreþ cereals or

vetches and could be found naturalised in warmer areas such as the Upper Rhine valley, parts

of Austria and Switzerland. Earlier establishments had been reported for the Adriatic coast

(Istria) and near Basel.

Chassagne (1957) reported that V. narbonensis had been knor¡m at Puy-de-Dôme since

the 18th century, and that this qpecies could be found established at abandoned hillsides. The

cultivated variety V. narbonensis var. hortensis (qm. Z narbonensls var. narbonensls) was

first noted n 1925, probably introduced with forage grain from the Black Sea region tluring

the first world war. Pigeons were apparentþ partial to this rarely cultivated plant which was

clearþ on its way to naturalisation and had supposedly aided in its spread. Distinct

transitional varieties between the wiltl and cultivated t1ryes (var. heterophyllo Rchb. Rouy)

were also noted at some locations.

Cvtogenetics

The haploid chromosome number for sect. Narbonens¡s is n:7. They are cytologicaþ

uniform, but can be distinguished by minor va¡iations of tle short arm lengths of submedian

and subterminal chromosomes and in the relative size of satellite chromosomes. Within Z

narbonensis, Schäfer (L973), distinguished tlree distinct karyotypes 'A' B, C. A fourth

karyorype D was identified by Raina et al. (1989) and they conclude from meiotic pafting

properties and non-viable crosses, that genome D is the most distinct and may warrant

qpecific status. However, the single qpecimen cited for tle D ge,nome was obteined from

ICARDA and has bee,n identified as V. seruatifolia. Schäfer (1973) also for¡nd a fourth

karyotype \¡iithin section Narbonertsis lot V. serratifoliø-
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Table 3. Latin synonyms for Vícía species of section Narbonensls (adapted from
t99r

Pollination and outcrossing

The Flower construction of V. nnrbone¡esis is similar to that of V. faba. The honey bee

(Apis meltifera), Bombus terrestris, and B. athophora, have been observed visiting the

Koch (1857)V. narb on en si s v ar. s err atifoli a
V. serratifolia Willd. (1802) Bona serratifolia (Jvpq.1 Stankevich (1982)
V. monadelpha Roth (1800) V. narbonensis
Faba serratiþlia Miller (1755) Fab a serr ati.þli a F uss ( 1 866)

í7781V. serralifolìa Jacq.

V, narbonensis var. pilosa Post (1896)
V. galílaea Plitm.&Zoh. (1965)

var. violacea SchäferV. V. t973Schäfer
var. iohannis var. intermedia Scheibe (1934)V. iohannis

var. ptocumå¿ns Schäfer (1973\
V. procumbens Schäfer (1973)
V. n arb onensis var. I aodi c en a Mout. ( 1 966) 1955)V. turkestanica Vassilk. (
V. narbonensisvat. lutea Freyn & Sint. (1894) V. narbonensis vat. eciwhosø Popov (1927)

(1861)V. narb onensis var. platycarpos Alef. var. ecirrhosø Schäfer
V. narbonensis Roth( 17 87)

V. johannisT an^- ^ñô^tii

V. narbonensis var 1 Faba kawina J. Bauhin
V. narbonensisvar. pilosa Post (1896) J. BauhinAracus
Fab a narbonens¡s Schur (187 7) var.
V. narbonensisvar. platycarpos Alef. (1861)

861)V. narbonensis vat. culta Alef. (1 V- narbonensis var. intermedia Sttobl 88
V. n arb on ensi s v ar . p enuina Gren. &Godron ( 1 848) var.
V. narbonensis vat Koch
V. 1843Koch V. narbonensisvat. crenaf¿ Schäfer (1973)

Ser.(l 825)V. narb on ensi s var. integriþli a V. 1salmoneaMovt.
V. narbonensis var. hortensis Lam.( 1 8 I 5) var. salmonea
V. platycarpos Willd. (1802)
V. monodelpha Roth (1800) Ser. in DCV. na¡bonens is v ar . i n t egri þli a

narbonensis)V. latifolia Moench Q79$ (=ar V. narbonensis vax
Bona speciosa Medikus (1787) V. narbonensis vat. culta
Bona narboner¡s¡s Medikus (1787) V. narbonensis a genuina Gren. et Godr
Faba bona Medikus (1787) V. narbonensis ß hortensis
Faba esuina Miller (1755) V. olatycarpos
Faba narbonensis (L.) Schur var. narbonensis

rotundo atroFaba
Wilde Boonkens 1583 var. laodicena nov.var. Mouterde
Swafe Boonkens (Dodoens, 1583) vaf Post

Rauhin)Faba kairina cui semine minora (J var.setatifoli a (:Y. serratifolia)
Ar ac us fab ac e us(J . Bauhin) var Rohb.:!
F ab a wlv estri s gr ae c orum(Park. ¡ vafV. 1Beck
Faba veterum (Park.) V. narbonensis var Fiori & Paol

Wcia na¡bonensis L.
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flowers. Apparently, geocarpic flowers were said to occur \¡iithin this species, but these

reports required confirmation (Hegi and Gams, 1924)

Æthough tle flowers of sect. Narbonensis are well adapted for insect pollin¿1isn 1¡.t.

is a predominance of autogamy. Schäfer (1973) estim¿ted a relatively high outcrss5ing rate

of 5-l0o/o, based on qpontaneous hybrids occruring during her study. However, this may be

an overestid¿te (Schäfer, pers. comm ). Variation in outcrossing is worlhy of further study

as it is irnportant to the breer{ing system to be used and the stability of individual genotypes.

Interspecific hvbridis ation

There have been several interqpecific hybridisation ex¡leriments between the taxa of

sect. Narbonensis. In general the results indicate that it is relatively easy to cross wilhin a

variety, as well as between varieties. There has been some success at crosses between

species within section Narbonensrs but generally no fertile otrspring are produced from the

F2 (v. Shelhom, l94O; Schäfer, 1973;Raina et a1.,1989). Interspecific embryos (V. fabax

Y. rnrbonensis) usuaþ abort prematureþ due to lack of endosperm development (for

detailed references see: Maxted et al., l99I; Hanelt and Mettin, 1989; Raina et al., 1989;

Lazaridou and Roupakias, 1993).

Historv and evidence for the cultivation of Z. nøráon¿nsis

The cultivation and subsequent domestication of grain crops in the Middle East and

Soutl West Asia seems to have begun, ¿ssq¡ding to current estimates in tle 7-8th millennium

BC. eg. 9-10.000 years BP.. An assemblage of grain crops comprising Emmer Wheat

(Triticum turgidum sq. dicoccum), batley (Hordeum vulgare), Einkom wheat (Triticum

monococcttm), Pea (Pisum sativum), Lentil (Lens culinaris), Chicþea (Cicer arietinum),

Bittervetch (Vicia ervilia), Broad bean.(V. faba),Flax(Linum usitatissimum)hasbeen for¡nd

associated with early human settlements (Zohary and Hopt 1983). Kislev (1985) provided

evidence thrt V. faba could also belong to this early crop assemblage.

The areas of tle so called "fertile crescent" bor¡nded by tle Euphrates - Tigns rivers

and adjacelrt Anatolia contain most of the wild relatives of the earþ crop assemblage

(Vavilov, 1949150; Zohary and Hopt 198S) and are therefore thought of as one of the

cradles of agriculture. Harlan (1951, 1992) discussed Vavilov's idea's regarding centres of

orop plant orign in relation to genetic diversity and proposed a model zupporting more
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diffi¡se origins of agrioulture, based on numerous micro-centres of diversþ. With reqpect to

the cultivation and domestication of grain legumes two h1'potheses are currentþ diqputed.

On thfüasis of cytogenetic evidence Zohtry (1989) proposed single (fe*) domestication

events, wbile l¿rfizinsþ (1989) in consideration of isozyme variation in lentils argued for

pol¡phyletic (multiple) domestication events. He also suggested that pulses were originaþ

collected as ani,nal fodder. This activity would have favoured the establishment of

genotpes possessing reduced seed dormancy in habitats where the feed was transported,

thus provirling a model for domestication prior to cultivation (Ladizin5þ, 1987; Ladizinsky,

1e8e).

V. rnrbonensts is difficult to distinguish from V. faba in the archaeological record,

r¡¡less pods or seed coats are present (Zohary and Hopt 19SB). The seeds of the former

qpecies may be identified by their round form and shorter hilum, and by the conqpicuousþ

short +Ê ZOp high hour glass or T cells but these characters are not present in the mostly

charred archaeological m¿terial (Hopt 1986). Ilence, we have no clear indication of its

earliest cultivation or domestication. Howevet, since the total sulfir levels in V. rnrbonensis

are alnost rwice those for¡nd n V. faba, sulfur concentration in the charred coryledons may

provide an additional marker to separate the two species.

The earliest evidence for the cultivation of faba beans in Jericho dates back to 5000 BC.

(Kislev, 1985), and the oldest finds on the Iberian Peninsula can-be traced to 3000 BC

(Zohary and Hopf 198S). Large-seededness in the faba bean developed relativeþ recentþ,

for all archaeological finds from ancient sites belong to var. minor. A find m¿de in Iraq and

dated to AD. 1000 is the first archaeological record of larger seeds. However, large-seeded

qpes are knovrm to have been depicted on pottery in China, dated ca. 1000 years earlier

(Saxena, ICARD,Ae pers. comm ). The seed size of the larger-seeded accessions of Z

nnrbonensisvfi. aegìptiaca approaches that of the sm¿ller seeded faba beans. Due to the

superficial similarities between the two, as well as the frequent presence of the narbon bean in

faba bean fields (Schweinfirth, 1891), it seems likely that it was domesticated and has

evolved as a secondary crop (Vavilov, 1926) in the shadow of the faba bean. Thus, Z

narbonersis which in plant habit also resembles faba beans, could be considered its mimic.
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The only indubitable find of V. narbone¡esrs was described by Laurent-Tåckhotn (in

Lauer, Laurent-Tåckholm and ,{berg, 1951; cited by Schultze-Mote\ L972) and was made in

Saqqarih, Eglpt and attributed to the m. Dynasty (ca. 2000 BC.). Apparently, another V.

rnrbonensis seed was for¡nd together with Emmer wheat chaffat the pyramid of Sahuré, Abu

Sir ( V. tlfarasty). It was identified by G. Schweinfurth but was lost with the destruction of

the Botanic Musetrm Berlin-Dablem during tle second World War (Schultze-Motel, 1972).

These finds indicate tle presence of V. norbonersls in the Egypt of antiquity, most likeþ as a

weed of cereal crops.

The Nabathean book of Agriculture (ca. 4th century AD., Iraq) cited by the 12th

century Andalusian agriculturalist Ibn Al-Awam described a plant ¡sss¡þling faba beans with

black odoriferous seeds, which is consistent with a description of V. narbonensis or V-

lohannis; and advised that this weed should be removed from the bean fields and used as a

mânure (Clémont-Mullet, 1 866).

he-Linnaean botanists were familiar with the otherwise rare V. narboneru¡s from their

gardens and grew it for reasons of curiosity ancl delight in tle study of herbs, but no usefrrl

properties were ascribed to it. The species (Faba sylvestris graecorum, Pisum nigrum) was

apparently one of the more popular garden plants of the 16th centuryT (Frenke, 1594;

Zauntck et a\.,1930). It appears that the plant material available to most botanists at the time

was black-seeded and ofunpleasant, sulfurous taste. In Belgium, Dodoens (1583) noted that

"if the seed is chewed it filleth the mouth full of stinking matteÍ". Howevet, Camerarius

(1586) described the taste oftLe seeds as similar to tlat of broad beans. This judgement may

be based on sampling the ripening seeds which, despite the garlic flavour, have a much

sweeter, agreeable taste than when dried, but it also suggests that some varieties of Z

rørbonensis could be more palatable, especially those of var. aegtptiaca which appears to be

the variety depicted in Camerarius' illustration. At tle time, tle plants grew conspicuousþ

TDocumented for East-Prussia (Wigand, 1533), Nürnberg (Camerarius, 1588), Silesia (Schwencldelt, 1601)

and the Erzgebirge (Annaberg: Jenisius, 1605) (Zaunick et al., 1930)
8 The illustration of V. narbonensis which accompanies Körber-Grohne's Camerarius citation depicts relatively

large seeds of the species with a¡ attached funiculus which a¡e key characters for va¡. aegyptiaca. @ue to

their expense, woodcuts from other herbals were in some cases used for new publications, so the exact

origin of the var. aegyptiaca illustration should be verified to ascertain Camera¡ius'authorship)
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abundant in some parts of Southern Itaþ: the promontory of Misenum, near Naples and in

the fields ofApuliae"

,{ccording to Gerarde (1636) the "blacke beane" or Faba sylvestris was regarded by

some botenists to be the true "Physicke Beane of tle Ancients", described in the herbal of

Dioscorides. They therefore named it Faba Veterum and also Faba Graecorum' or tÏ.e

,,Creeke beane". A comparison of the pharmacological properties of V. narbonensis tvtth

those of V. fabamight clarify whether these earþ herbal remedies made use of the garlic like

tasting, sulfi¡ous constituents of the narbon bean. fþs high total sulfur levels of the seed

oould also heþ to disinguish this qpecies from V. faba m material from archaeological

excavatlons.

Tr aditional names lor V. n arb on ensís s en su løto

Linguistic evidence, although ofte,n discredited because of its uncritical interpretation

(Hanelt, lg72) by some authors e.g. (Hehn, 1870), can be used as an indication for the

antiquity of certain crop plants, especially if indepentlent names can be identified which

predate those ofthe Indo-European language family. It also provides some interesting details

about tle perception of a species ltke V. rnrbonensls by different peoples and indicates end

uses. Table 4 lists names from differe,nt languages for V. narbonensis sensu lato (e.9. in the

broad sense). Clearly, not all the collected names presented refer to a single variety of tÏis

qpecies, and considering the genetic diversity and distribution of Vicia section Narbonensis,

some names probably refer to related speoies. Engtish names (not lised in the table) include

Giant vetch, Broad-leaved vetch, Fre,nch vetch and Narbonne vetch. In Australia tle qpecies

has been named narbon bean (Georg, 1987b).

In tle context of its history, Hanelt (1972) presented a linguistic analysis for the

traditional names of V. faba. The Greek name for V. faba is lEamos and has no related form

in any other language. Most faba bean names can be traced to a root like the Semitic ful, the

Slavic bob, the Germanic bonø, or the Indo-iranic bakla which are s)mon)¡mous with the

9 These observations were probably translated by Camerarius ftom Matthioli, whose herbal was the basis for

the german edition. lriatthioli also published commentaries to Dioscorides, but his writings \¡/ere not

consulted for this study. 
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English word bean. Interestingly, the linguistically isolated Berber name, ibiu bears

resemblanoe to the a¡abic b¡mame iblis (fuliblis: devil's beanlo) lor V. narbonensis.

Èdetailed linguistic analysis of the names for V. nørbonensis is outside the scope of

this study and table 3 is only presented to illustrate the utilisation and different perceptions of

this qpecies. The table is divided into names which clearþ refer to it as a vetch (e.g. vika,

Vicia,vesce, veccia, Wicke, vieke, fig, Grahor, grahomia, Ervilhaca, Heg and Gams, 1924),

and those which identify it as a bean or grain legtrme. It is quite clear from some of the

bynames suoh as sauvage, syluatica, loca, borda, that in many areas the qpecies sensu lato is

regarded as a weed or wild plant. The name Habb Adh-Dhurât (fart seed) is an indiscriminate

term used for several speoies e.g V. sativa, V. narbonensis, V. monantha in the plains and

lowlands of Iraq (Townsend, 1974). fiesslrling to Hegi and Gams (1924), the names

Mäusebohne (mouse bean), Mäusewicke (mouse vetch) or Scheererbse (mole pea) from the

region around Basel and Baden originate from the belief that the plant keeps away field mice

and moles (in the North of Switzerland:Scheer). In view of the recurrent mouse plaques in

Austraüa, tlis lore may have utility once the validity of the implied anti-rodent activity has

been evaluated.

Because of its black seeds it is called Schwarze Erbse (blaok pea) or Mohrenerbse

(Moor's pea), or according to its origin: Französiche Bohne (French bean) or Römische

Wicke (Roman vetch). Whether the Pisi maurisci (Moor's peas) mentioned in the Capitulare

de Villis (ca. 840 A.D.) refer to this qpecies, as was suggested by Dragendortr (1898)

appeared questionable because there were no other indications for such an early cultivation

(Heg and Gams, 1924). Fischer-Benzon (1S9a) identified the moor's peas as black-seeded

pea cultivars. Because peas Íre otherwise not mentioned in the Capitulare de Villis but were

otherwise quite well established as crops, Fischer-Benzon's interpretation appears plausible

(Hanelt, pers. comm ). The question oftle true itlentity ofthe Moor's pea remains essentially

unanswered, eqpecially in the light of a possibly much older culture of V. nørbonersis.

l0 Dr. Fazil Düsünceli (pers. comm.). Compare with "devil's dung" a vernacular name for the malodorous

resin of Asa foetida, the giant fennel (Ferula foetida @unge) Regel; Ferula asa-þetida L; Ferula narthex

Boiss.) which is used in Asian medicine for gastrointestinal disturbances, in perfrrmery and as a spice

(Samini and Unger, 1979), a modern substitute for the now extinct ancient spice Silphium (liquamen)

(tannafrill, l9s8) 747



Table 4. Traditional names ror vicia narbonensis sensu lato

Boissier (f 872)ArabicBerri

Crlldt&Râ\Ã/i 1947 (Sóãfqpqs cm-)Ku¡didlGlen

Asóerso & Grãtner (1909)Krodi¿nDivliiBob

Tor¡¿osead (1974)Kur¿ti$. kaq?Ga$rs

fBo) Poú (1932)Nu'mâni-bari

Ecr¡øides 1968 (Såäferpers. com )CwrictAariocuc

(Coda) Colmeiro (1886)CdalæMøeus

P¡;s.(7972)ga¡li¡iaPisi+isi de ôloras

Pazs.(19'12\Fmili¿Vederiòla

Townsead (1974)Fãt seed*Kru'.lish,IraqHabb Adh-Dhu¡ât

Vascocellos (1962)BeafromBeiaPortuqueseFaveta de Beia

fTrias) Colmeiro I I 886)BalearicFavera en bdet¿s

Pq';s.(1972\Sicili¿ur (Cd.aia), ItalyFavúz

Gr¡sscne (1843). Biæca (1859)Siciliar, Italv

P^;s.(1972)Siciliæ,ItáyFavi s¡itti

Pn-F,(1972)Sicfiæ.ItalvFava sarvaggia

Pe¡zs.(1972\Fmilia (Romama), ItalyFèva salvadeca

Pnzs.(1972)Verdia lVercna).ItalvFava salvadega

P^zs,(1972)Vadia.ItalvFava de lovo

Pøzq(1972\Sa¡¡liniæFava bu¡da, Fá br¡rda

l?) Colmeiro (1886)"Beæ ofthe edges"Câ.^æ,Fabera bcd¿

(L. P. Minc.) Colmeiro (1886)A.$r¡¡iæFabraca

(F. Nav.) Colmeiro (1886)CasiliæE¡billas cleoáiao

(Ouer, Palau) Colmeiro (1886)CYazrbeaCa{iliaHaba loc¿

lCienñ Colmeiro 11886)WildbeøCaliliæEaba silves¡e

Fm elciuc Ítuûc€li, I 99 I )Kr¡rdidr Alevfte?Bakla balcici

Sùeibe (1934)WildbeaTu¡kùhYabaibaklasi

Fnekinc (pers. obs. Trmceli, Tukey)Kur..tish Alevite?BaIcik

Gilld. & Rawi 1947 (Så¿ifer pers.con)ArabicBazalia

Såweinñuth (1891)OldsqiticBiìcherlbâk¡rì

Ouezel&Sæta(1962)Muschler ( I 9 12)Alceria,EcwtBakher

Kmick (1978)McroccoBakker.

Po,s (1932)NeaEal

Súweinfi¡rh (1891BahæiæpeaNileDeltaBâùer

BlackbeaItaliæFava nera

WilclbeaFrenåFève sauvage

Visiei (1852)DalmdiæBob clivii

Heci & Gats (1924)MolepeaG€rEÆ/SwissSúee¡erbse

L<tw(1967)Ãemid<(1978)Por (1932)Devil's beaArabic lPalesine. Ncrth Africa)FUI iblis.ñl-iblîs

Heqi & Gaúcs 11924)Mocr'speaGeonanMch¡ene¡bse

Heci & Gms(1924)Blacl< peaGerm.æSúwæzeErbse

Hesi & Gms (1924)Frea& bemGermaF¡æzftisóeBohne

Heqi & Gâús 11924)BlackfieldbeaGermaSdrwæze Ackerbohne

Pdier-Alæafte (1979)Frenå fTr¡nisia)Févd.e

HorsebeaFren&Fève des úevaux

Pøns.(1972\Lombadia fBressia). ItalvEssa salvatlegâ

Pø;s.(1972)Fmili¿ (Psgqi6),ltâlyYezÈl

P^Àc.(1972)Fnilia,ItalyYeza

Pazc.(7972\Wilalvd.úToscaa,ItalyVeccia salvdica

Townsead (1974)Kru'didr.I¡aqPolk¡ Gavaa

Ascherscn & Gräbner (1909)CrodiaVelika Grahornia

K-iclc (1978)HæaSavddrSyriaIHoiahæalaive

Plit¡næ (1970)old/aq.ed/fmous VTu¡kiihKoca fie

Caballero (1940)SDæishAtbericn

Heci & G@s (1924)MorxevdúGerm.õ/SwissMauswid<e

Vascocellos (1962)NabcnrevdùPortuqueseErvilhaca-de Nabma

Heqi & Gms (1924)Nabcmevdú-GermmNabm6!!14¡"
NabmevetùItaliaVeccia cli Næbcna

Narbmevd.óFrochVsædeNabcme

ReferenceTr¡nslationLanguageName



Recent historv

The use of forage and grain legumes for the improvement of soil fertility was advocated

in the works of Roman agriculturalists such as Cato, Varro and Columella. Humanisml and

the development of the printing press facilitated the qpread of this agricultural lnowledge, for

example in the so called "Hauwater" (Home father) literature of the 16th-18th century which

aimed at educating farmers to adopt more profitable farming practices (Haushofer, 1985).

J[s innovative use of forage legrrmes was the cornerstorne of the 16th century agrictrltural

revolution which, facilitated by social changes and non-conformism, was driven by the

necessþ to improve soil fertility (Stinner et al., 1992). Considering the parallel increase in

botanical knowledge, it is thus not surprising that a variety of new legume crops, including Z

narbonensis were taken into cultivation (Germershausen, 1799).

Definitive agricultural information about V. narbonens¡'s is grveo by Lawson (1836)

who reported that it was cultivated in Germany and other parts of the continent as a zubstitute

for common vetch (V. sativa). Lawson noted that under Scottish conditions, if soum in

autumn, it yielded a close-growing crop of succulent fodder due to its fast growth in the earþ

spring months. The strong beany taste of the leaves was initially not well liked by cattle but in

the absence of more palatable feeds such as clover tluring qpring the animals gradually

adapted to it.

During the 19th century, both cultivated and wild varieties of V. rnrboneresls were

distinguished in the agricultural fiterature (Alefeld, 1861; Alefeld, 1866). The utilisation of Z

rmrbonera¡s var. culta Alefeld was simil¿¡ to that of common vetch, but for favowable

development it was known to demand more warmth, giving in exchange more pods and

herbage. The plant was also knor¡m as an escapee from cultivation, inclicating its potential to

naturalise (Alefeld, I 866).

For Australia, the use of V. rnrboneruls from Southem Ewope and Souttr-West Asia

for human consumption was advocated by tLe German botanist Baron von (Mueller, 1881),

who found it to be "preferable to V. faba for the table because the somewhat smaller seeds

were less bitter". Cultivars of V. rnrbonersis could be obtained tlrough tle seed trade and

lsource of many new crops was the pastor's ggarden (Fischer-Benzon, 1894)
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were commonly listed in catalogues of the major seed merchants (Clos, 1898). However, its

use as a forage crop declined towards the end ofthe 19th century (Wittmarck, 1890).

Becker-Dillingen (1926) dealt with V. rmrbone¡,zs¡s as a grtm crop citing Fruwirth's

(I92I) work in Vienna .

The eminent ge,neticist, Vavilov (1926) used Z norbonensls as an exaryle of a

secondary crop which had evolved from weed to cultivated plant, referring to tÏe contrast

between its weed and crop status in Spain and Italy, respectively.

Mateo-Box (1961) gives a comprehensive account of V. rnrbonensis as a crop plant.

He refers to the grain being crushed and used to feed cattle, eqpecially oalves, however it

imparts its peculiar flavour to the milk if fed to cows. Feed intake of farm animals may

initially be reduced but cattle adapt quickly to diets containing the crushed grain and do so

much better than sheep, pigs or fowls. As a forage plant, V. narbonensis can be utilised in

hot, dry as well as mild climates; it is of excellent quality and much appreciated as fodder for

all types of cattle. In mixtures with other vetches or with some cereal (barley or oats) it

provides a good basis for silage, but only if it is cut at flowering and chopped well. In hot and

dry regions it is an exoellent legume for green nulnure. In those places where it is cultivated,

the major reason for justifying its use in place of faba beans or common vetch is its resistance

to some pests and diseases2.

These observations clearþ suggest that there is a place for V. narbonensls in Australian

agricultue , however, they should be confrmed by trials under local conditions.

Cultivation of V. narbonensis

In conjunction with the firrther development of V. rwrbonerais as a grain and forage

crop its domestication status requires clarification. The following is a summation of the

evidence for its cultivation based on the literature, herbarium specimen and available genetic

resonrces of its botanical varietie s aegtptiaca and narbonersis.

Hegi and Gams (1924) thought that V. narbonensis cultivation in Southem Europe and

North Africa was very recent because tle names giroeo to it in the old herbals do not indicate

2"En los lugares donde se cultiv4 las razones principales que aducen los agricultores parajustifica¡ el empleo

de esta especie en lugar de las habas o la vez, es la mayor resistencia del alberjón al <lopo>> y a los

pulgones" (p. 147). "Típicamente es un cultivo de secano, incluso parazonas muy secas" (p. 150) QVfatee
Box, 1961)
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any agricultural utility (table 4). However, this argrrment does not recognise that herbal

authors like the Bauhins and Dodoens were of Northem European desce,nt and tÏ.erefore

rmlikel¡to have directly come into contact with its cuitivation, while V. norbonens¡s is a

typically Mediterranean crop. In addition, names ltke Faba veterum and Faba graecorum

which suggest more ancient links were not taken into accor¡nt.

By contrast, Guinea (1953) referred to V. narbonensis as â very ancient crop of the

Mediterranean area and remarked on its association with sites of human habitation but

provided no supporting evidence.

There is a reasonable possibility that V. nørbonensis may be an archaeophyte, that is, a

plant which marks archaeological sites and which has been associated with human habitation

since antiquity. The archaeological line of evidence (Zohary and Hopf 1988) zuggests that

mixtures of V. faba and V. nnrbonerr¡s were cultivated since pre-historic times. This

establishes first of all the status of V. rnrbonensis as a weed of faba beans and may explain

tle observed domestication traits whioh could have been r¡nconsciousþ selected for, similar to

the crop mimicry of lentils, vetches and bitter vetches (Vavilov, 1922; Barulina, 1930).

Indeed, Vavilov (1926) suggested that V. rnrbonera¡s had evolved as a secondary crop.

The species has been cultivated on tle Iberian Peninsula (Trás-os-Montes,

Estremadura) (Colneiro, 1886), Austria (Südkrain) and soutlem Germany (Kittel 1844),

Bohemia and Moravia (e.g. near Olmütz) (Hegi and Gams, I924\,-at the adriatic coast (ln

cultis: Triest (Biasolletto!), Fiume (Noé!)) (Koch, 1835), Dalmatia (in cultis (Visiani !))

(Host, 1831), in Turkey (Plitmenn, 1970), Palestine (Löw, 1967), in Syria (Van der Veen

1967; cited by Kemicþ 1978) and in kaq (van der Veen, 1960; Toumsend, 1974). In the

Flora kanica tle qpecies is mentioned as frequentþ cultivated (Chrtkova-Zertova,1979) arrd,

others refer to it as cultivated in the Mediterranean basin (Laumont, 1954;Mateo-Box, 1961).

Barbulescu and Ion (1964) refer to its cultivation in Sicily, but as a crop it was only

once encountered t¡,ere in recent times during plant collecting missions (H¡mmer et al.,

1992), however it is recognised as an old fodder orop in Soutlem ltaly (Pignatt\ l97I; cited

by Hammer et al.,1992).

In France seeds were sold at markets whereas in central Europe they were obtainable

only (and that rarely) through the seed trade (Hegi and Gams, L924). The Catalan regions of
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Roussillon or Cerdagne, in the Fre,nch $nenees are the only French areas of known

cultivation lor V. nnrbonensis (V. johannrs?) (Naudin (no ref ) cited by Laumont, 1954)- A

population of V. nnrbonensis (V. johannis?) is presently knor¡m in the Atlantic Pyrenees, near

Pau, France (Combes, Pers. comm ).

V. narbonensls has apparentþ also been cultivated in Abyssinia as fodder for live-stock

and green ûunure (Heg and Gams, 1924; Uphot 1959), however a recent revision of the

Ethiopian flora could not verify older records3 for the occurrence of the species in this region

(Hedberg and Edwards, 1989).

In the zub-montane, rainfed area of kaq (400-600 mm rainfall), adaptation studies

during the 1950's showed tlat Vicia rnrbonensis alLd Latþrus sativus were the most

promising annual legumes in this area, of V. rnrbone¡asls. tl.e lme 1-25 and tÏe local variety

"Shaklava" were most successful (Van tler Veen, 1960). It is noteworthy that an accession

collected in Northem kaq (IFVI 67) has consiste,ntþ out-yielded all other lines tested in Syria

until recent$.

A cultivar "Alq)po" (V. narbonensis) was in agricultrual use in Syria (Van der Veen

1967; øtedby Kenrick, Ig78), a cultivar V. narbonensis 229 was selected in Algeria (Barbut,

I954;cited by Kenrick, 1973) and in Italy tle variety "S. Vincenzo" has been registered by B.

Kökeny, Sisforaggera, Bologna (Perrino, pers. comm ). Turkish work has also resulted in the

selection of a cultivar which is well suited to the conditions on the Anatolian plateau around

Ankara. The line I--I54I, collected near Tunceli by Ömer Taman, was selected as a high

yielding forage crop (Munzur, pers. comm ). This particular line had been cultivated under

supplemental irrigation as a mixture wlth V. faba on ca. 10-15 ha up until the 1970s in

Göktepe village near Tunceli (M. Arslan, pers. comm )

Rece,nt inquiries to ICARDA have not shed any further light into the whereabouts of the

"Aleppo" cgltivar mentioned by Kenrick (1978). However, the species is currently being

cultivated as grain legume in Southern Syria around Daraa and Sweida as a feed for cattle and

3 Cufadontis, Enumeratio Plantaris Ethiopiae: 307 (1955) refers to Hegi and Gams (1924). The help of Mr

Gillet, Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew in clariffing this point is gratefully acknowledged
4compare with Reeve et al. (1985)
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sheep. Three accessions of cultivated.V. rnrbonensishave recentþbeen collected5 (Maxted,

pers. comm ). There are references to the cultivation qf V. narbonerasis under irrigation

(herbari¿m qpecimen, Kew No 10.436, Erbil, Northern kaq, leg. Gillet (1948) ; Enneking

þers. obs., 1991) Göktepe village, near Tunceli Eastem Turkey).

Vavilov (1926) mentioned V. narboneruls as a weed in Spain, however, it is curious

that Mateo-Box (1961) describes the cultivation of this plant in some tletait and that var.

aegtptiaca is still growing as an escapee in Andalusia where it has been cultivated in mixtures

with Z faba as so called "shandy" or "buffer" crops (Cubero, pers. comm ). A cultivated

mixhre of V. faba and V. narbonensls var. aegtptiaca was obtained by ttre author in 1991

from local Alevite farmers in Göktepe village, near Tunceli in Eastern Turkey. In Spain var.

aegtptiaca was found near Miranda and Marisma de los Potros (Hammer and Lehmann,

1978\, and samples var. aegtptiaca obtained from Dr. A. MaÍinez, Cordoba had been

colleoted recentþ in Andalusia6.

The almost naked (glabrous) V. rnrbonensis var. integrifolia Ser. (Z latifolia Moench=

V. rnrbone¡asis culta Alef : var. typica Fiori et Paol.) with entire leaflets and stipules was

considered to be the true cultivated type (Becker-Dillingen, 1929\.

Indications of V. rnrbonens¡s cultivation are only very rarely encountered in herbarium

material. Schäfer þers. comm ) found the following: -Haußknecht, 8., leg. 1864, cult. pr.

Artem (Jena herbarium) Halle district. -Fleischer, 8., leg. 1883, Bohem sept. orient.

Sloupnice, culta in agris (Jena and Halle herbaria) -Mouterde, Lebanon " seemed to be

cultivated" (qpecimen is var. salmonea).

5 Virio narbonensis accessions ßVL2802, ISOU 8671021 andßVI2627 ISOU 868054] were found at site 14

in Al Naoor4 37km West of Homs in avillage, under the Homs to Tartous roa4 lkrn after site nos.13, in a

meadow, near the river where faba beans and cereals were cultivated in strips, altitude: 270m, annual

rainfall: 900 mm, soil: Heavy black þasaltl. Another V. narbonensi.t crop ßVI2627 [SOU 868054] was

found at site 131 Suweida lkm before Dier Labon onMazraato Sahba road in stonewalled fields each side

of the road before the village, altitude: 860m, annual rainfall: 300 mm, soil: Heavy black þasaltl (À4axted,

pers. comm.).
6 V.¡t.-Ot, Villama¡tin (Cadiz) 1980; V.N.-60, Santa Maria de Transierra (Cordoba) 1984, recogida en la zona

de los Baños de Pope4 sin cultivar; V.N.-62, Castro del Rio (Cordoba) 1980).
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The available data suggest that vars. norboneruls and aegtptiaca are domesticated

forms of V. rnrbonersis. Therefore, the distribution and eccrurence of tlese genot¡les may

provide-an indication of the qpecies' cultivation.

In the Montpellier herbarium (lrPU) the present author found one cultivated qpecimenT

and several others which could be positiveþ identified as V. narbonensisg while the majority

were identified as V. johannis.

Several other qpecimen with gigantic traits (large leaflets etc.) could also be regarded

as cnltivated ¡pes, escapees from cultivation or V. faba mimics9.

Yar. øegtptíøca

This variety was first described by Körnicke from ngypi. According to Ascherson and

Schweinfi¡rth (1889) vn aeg,tptiaca was sf çsnfined occurrence in the Nile delta in the

vicinities of Zrqàng and Fayoùm-

Schweinfruth (1891) reported that V. narbonensis could be found frequently and

exclusivd n V. faba fields, and he took the presence of V. rnrbonensis seed in the pyramids

(ca.2900 B.C.) as evidence for infiltration ofMediterranean weeds into the Egl'ptian flora.

Schäfer (1973) reasoned that the seed size, upright g¡owth habit and the relatively

shatter resistant pods of val. aegìptiaca were sþs of domestication, so that its status as

weed in Eg¡pt (Montasir and Hassib, 1956; cited by Schäfer, 1273) could not be entirely

7V. narbonensis(vfPlJ) Cult. en Transylvania Dr. Schur 30.7 .1872 @ & W photo available)
I V. narbonensis L. Université dAlger, Herbier d' I'Afrique du Nord O/PÐ cultivé a Rabat (Maroc) de

graines du Pays. leg.Miége 1923
V. narbonensis var. narbonensis, nice large, almost perfect pods, white hilum on seeds, Dr. M. Maire

þronounced oblong leaflets, seven seeds)

V. narbonensts @&W photo taken) (lvfPtÐ Castille: Bujedo cultivada. I2.7.I9ll leg. Harman Elias. 2 pairs

of leaflets, max2.5 pairs (5leaflets)
V. narbonensis @&W photo), Algérie 1853

V. narbonens¡s, Serrian, Hérault (broken specimen)

V. narbonensr's @&W photo), Smindja Tunisia leg Rille?
V. narbonens,s, St. Adrien près Sewian Qlérault) Mai 1939

V. narbonensis va¡. narbonensis @&W photo), St. Adrien près Servian QIérault), Mai f 939, confirmed/det.

Adel Khattab
9 V. narbonensis Liby4 Cyrenaica: Wadi Wardany4 between Cyrene and Beda littoria in Machia on slopes,

6.4.1939 Alt. ca. 550, upper half of keel and wings very dark purplish black., Standard pale mauve veined

with purple, leg. N.Y. Sandwith No.2409, N.D. Simpson No. 39372fIerbar Kew) Schäfer p,comm.

V. narbonensis L. Université d'Alger, Herbier d' I'Afrique du Nord CÀiPIÐ cultivé a Rabat O4aroc) de graines

du Pays. leg. lvhége 1923
A Dr. M. Maire pronounced oblong leaflets seven seeds. V. narbonensis var. narbonensis, nice large, almost

perfect pods, white hilum on seeds

V. narbonensls @andW photo tâken) (lvfPÐ Castille: Bujedo cultivada. l2.7J9Il leg. Harman Elias. 2

pairs of leaflets, max 2.5 purs (5 leaflets)
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coffect. The cited þpe qpecimen for this variety \ /ere two Turkish lines ((V227), Ankara,

Beltwille No 225.732; Eskisehir I-51, leg. Ömer Tarman (V 359Xschäfer,1973\).

Schäfer (1973) thought that it would þs trnlikd to have val. deg)ptiaca described m

Europe,however, the collection of this variety in Spain and Turkey suggests a much wider

distribution than previousþ e>rp ected.

The evidence from the literature, herbarium studies and preliminary observations with

the Austraün V. rnrbonensis oollection suggest that var. narbonens¡s and var. aegtptiaca

are probably the most domesticated of the frve V. narbonensis races (large seeds, lack of

hardseededness, upright gowth habit, reduced shattering ofpods). Detailed measurements of

seed size, germination percentage, seed coat sickness, seed imbibition, together with other

domestication traits such as gigantism, degree of pod shattering, weerliness and palatability

(GEC concentration) should help in the differentiation of domesticated landraces and truly

wild germplasm within existing and future collections.

Production Fieures and Extent Of Cultivation

Exact figures for the global cultivation of V. nsrbonensis as a gain or forage crop are

unavailable, but for Spain in tle 1960's its cropping area was estim¿ted at 7000 ha with a

global grain production of 4600 metric tons (Mateo-Box, 1961). In Turkey Dvrutan et al.

(1990) and Kurdistan (Northem kaq and Eastem Turkey) the species is groum on a limited

scale under both, irrigation and rainfed conditions. Areas of local-landrace cultivation are

expanding in the Djebl Druse region of Syria (Maxted (Erskine), pers. comm ). Its economic

contribution as a concponent of natural pastures which provide fodder for nom¿dic sheep

herds (Bhattacharya and Harb, 1973\ has not yet been estimated.

Desirable traits in Vicia narbonensis

V. rnrbonerzsls has repeatedly atîacted the attention of agronomists but as a forage

crop it was never really developed much further than the experime,lrtal stage (Laumont, 1954).

Recent agricultural interest in Vicia rnrbonensis has bee,n ge,nerated by the following

attributes of this plant: 1) high yields under low rainfall conditions, 2) frost tolerance, 3)

disease resistance, 4) insect resistance, 5) Boron tolerance (Georg, 1987a).

High grain yields (1.5-3.5 tlha) can be obtained from Z nørbonensls under dry

Mediterranean-t1pe winter rainfall conditions (250-500 mm/annum) (Georg, L987a; Abd El
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Moneim et al., 1988; Abd el Moneim et al., 1990b; Abd El Moneþ 1992). $imilarþ, 20

years of research work in Turkey has identified tlis qpecies.as tle most promising crop among

legnmes in rotation with wheat (Durutan et a1.,1990).

It therefore appears to have the potential to play a more prominent role in the

agriculture of regions with Mediterranean or similar t¡4pes of environments, particularly in

areas where crops other than cereals cannot be groram profitably.

Useful levels of resistance to chocolate spot disease (Botrytis fabae and B. cinerea)

have been noted for V. norbonensrs (Lowes, 1980; Birch et al., 1985), however, South

Australian experience suggests that it may be variety qpecifio, or dependant on environmental

conditions. In 1986 serious damage by Botrytis fabae (chocolate spot) was reported, and

Subterranean clover red leaf virus and Alfalfa Mosaic Virus were identified in trials in South

Australia (Georg, 19S7b). Recently, due the unseasonal wet weather, a ne\À/ firngal disease,

Clover pepper Wot (Stempophyllum trifolii) was found to devastate V- narbonensis in

Victoria and Westem Australia (Castleman, pers. comm )

Birch (1933) found useful levels of partial resistance to tle black bean aphid (Aphis

fabae) tn V. rnrbonensis and V. johannis, which is influenced by the stage of growth and is

found to a greater extent rn V. johannis. Susceptibility increased from pre-fl.owering/bud

formation to full flowering. It then decreased rapidly during pod formation, filling and

matruity. V. nørbonens¡s flowered earlier than tle slower growing .V. johannis, thus it was

more susceptible to aphids. In addition, V. johann¡s is more denseþ covered with trichomes

on the leaf lamina, veins, stem intemodes and pods.

In a detailed and interesting study of stem and bulb nematode (Ditylenchus dipsaci)

resistance mechanisms n V. faba, Gastel (1990) found that root exudates of V. nnrbonensis

(IFVI 67) were unattractive to the nem¿tode in contrast to tle consistent attractivity of all the

V. faba lines tested. Nematode multiplication rates were reducetl by 80% in V. narbonensis,

and,7\o/o in the most tolerant V. faba line compared to ttre susceptible V. faba w. Herz Freya.

These filrlings suggested that nematode tolerance n V. faba and V. norbonezsls is based on

antibiosis mechanisms. In addition, V. nnrbonera¡s is r¡nattractive to this most problematic

pest. Plant stem extracts (8 hrs acid hydrolysis) analysed for amino acid composition showed
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double the concentration of cystine for V. r¡ørbonensrs, compared to the V. faba lines tested

(Gastel 1990).

In South Australia, recent screening trials for resistance to Ditylenchus dipsaci have

shown tLat some V. narbonensls genotypes, inclurling IFVI 67 gave good yields deqpite being

infested by tle nematode (Scurrah, pers. comm ). Since tlere seems to be good potential for

tÏe selection of nematode tolerant/resistant genotypes, the germplasm of V. narbonensis

should be included into existing and future screening programs to evaluate tleir effect on

populations levels of the major phytoparasitic nematodes (Pratylenchus qp., Meloidog,tne

ryp., Dity lenchus dipsaci).

Trials in Syria and Iraq have established tlat orops of V. rmrbonersis are quite resistant

to bird damage (Van der Veen, 1960; ICARDA, 1987, Abd El Moneim, 1992) and this may

be due to its unpalatability factor (Chapter 5) or tannins. Van der Veen (1960) reported that

this resistance to bird damage during its earþ stages of growth mekes this species one of the

most bird resistant vetches in northem lraq.

The qpecies is recosrised as an invaluable crop in Turkey where it has been noted to be

bruchid resistantlo and to survive tempetatures of -30 deg C (Elçr, 1975; cited by Birch,

1983). The often extreme winters of Northem lraq require cold tolerant crops. By contrast,

in Italy, V. narboneruls is knoqm to be zusceptible to cold winters, and Mateo-Box (1961)

noted th¿t the plant is able to withstand cold conditions in dry soils, -but is adverseþ affected

in the presence of too much moishrerr. Above ground parts of the plant may die offin cold

winters, but in qpring regrowth from the undamaged root system occurs (Mateo-Bo¿ 1961).

There is likeþ to be considerable ecotypic variation in cold tolerance because the qpecies'

distribution extends into cold areas. Reeve et al. (1985) obtained striking results (2 tl ha

gain) with a cold resistant V. norbone¡es¡s var. narbonensls in Northern kaq, while other

grain legumes were killed by fross.

In South Australia, soils with high levels of boron necessitate the use of adapted

cultivars. Some genotypes of V. rnrbonensis tvtth tolerance to boron (50ppm) have already

been identified, indicating that there is good potential for the development of boron tolerant

l0 Bruchid species was not indicated
11 The species is susceptible to waterlogging (J. Carter, VIDA Horsham, pers. comm.)
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cnltivars from this species (Georg, 1987a; Abdolreza Bagherl, Dep. Plant Science, W.A.RI.,

pers. comm ).

Weed potential

Holm et al. (1979) documented V. nnrbonensis as a weed in Tunisia (principal weed),

kan, Lebanon (Common weed), Turkey þresent as a weed and behaves like a weed but renk

of importance unlcnor¡m) and Israel (part of the flora, confirming evidence for its perception

as a weed needed).

According to Robson et al. (199I), V. narbonensis and V. serratifolia ate important

weeds of irrigated and rainfed cereal crops and are also quite common in orchards. They can

be occasionally found in all otler crops of the Near East region. As control measures they

recommend tillage and tle use ofherbicidesl2.

Clearþ, the potential exists for V. norbonensli to become a weed and will require

attention. A similar argument applies to otler Vicia and Lathyrus species, eqpecially in the

Australian context, because Australia is a biological vacuum for most of tlese species. The

widespread occruïence of V. articulata tn the Flinders Ranges, V. sativa in the agriculnual

areas and Lathyrus qpp. in the Adelaide Hills of South Australia are testimony to the potential

of Vicia and Lathryus species to naturalise.

Utilisation

The grain and forage can be used as a feed for cattle (Mateo-Bo+ 196I; van der Veen;

1960;Pott, L907;Lawson, 1837) and sheep (Jacques, 1990; Jacques et a1.,1991). Howevef,

for utilisation by monogastric animals such as pigs, poultry and possibly as human food, the

unpalatability of the seed (Davies, 1987, Johnson and Eason, 1990) caused by the sulfur rich

(ll.60/o) dipeptide y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl-cysteine (GEC) needs to be overcome. This

compound is closeþ related to similar compounds in chives (Allium schoenoprasum) and

onions (A. cepa). It has been established that this oËflavour precursor can be readily

destroyed by acid hydrolysis (chapter 5). Recent success with the introduøion mto V.

narbonersls of a gene coding for a sul-fur-rich protein (Saalbach et al., 1994) provides a

convenient tool (Pickardt et a|.,1991) to probe the sulfru biochemistry in this qpecies and to

12 atrazi¡e, diuron, methazole, methazole + napropamide, monuron, noruron (norea), oxadiazon, prop¡rzamide

+ simazine, simazine, terbacil
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manilrulate tissue or compartment specific expression. The fi¡ndamental d*a are now in place

for the further development of the narbon bean in Australia- as a grain legume and forage crop

for loú rainfall areas.

Further work with V. narbonensís

The grain of V. rnrbon¿nsli needs to be evaluated thoroughly for ruminant production

through feeding studies with cattle and sheep. An assessme,nt of meat, wool growth,wool and

milk quality in addition to possible effects on reproductive perfonnance of both sexes should

be considered.

New end-use option for the grain coukl possibly be made available tbrough the

development of value-added products by acid hydrolysis or fermentation. In addition, the

available Australian expertise derived from the work on Lupins will be of be'nefit for future

value-adding ventures with V. nørbonensls as well as for the more diverse challe,nges of other

Vicia and Lathyrus grains.

The physiological effects of y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl-cysteine (GEC) need to be studied

more closeþ in pigs, poultry and nrminants in order to assess whetler the compound is toxic

or not, and whetler exposure to low levels (in "tasfy varieties") is going to cause any harm or

produce any oÊflavou¡s in animâlproducts.

Since the grain of V. nnrbone¡es¡s is high in sulfu and selectio.n for improved palatability

of the grain is likely to reduce this levef the utilisation of GEC as a sulfur amino acid source

by ruminants should be investigated and due consideration be given to tle biodiversþ offered

by tle rumen ecosystem Biochemical research is needed to investigate the bioqmthesis of

GEC in order to explore ways for tissue qpecific manipulation and for the rete,lrtion of the

desirable high g¡ain sulfur levels. Environmental effects (climatic, edaphic e.g. S ) on GEC

production have to be assessed. Mutage,lresis þlserting should also be initiated to obtain

mutants for low levels of GEC and for biochemical sfudies of its qmthesis.
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Ethnobotanical resea¡chl3 would be desirable on the end-use of narbon beans in tle

Middle-East e.g. Djebl Druse area in Syria or Northem haq (Arbil) aod possibly in Turkey

where the crop is cultivated for its gain. Ruminants fed with V. narbonens¡s in these areas

represent a potential source of adapted rumen inoculum

Selection of V. rnrbonensis (and members of section Narbonensls) for stronger stems,

non-shattering and well developed pods, attractive seed colour, fungal nematode, virus and

aphid resistance needs to be carried out. The relative importance of outcrossing in different

accessions needs to be determined.

Furthermore, the useful levels of predator and pathogen resistance already identified in

some accessions should be further enhanced and studied in relation to grain palatability.

The development of phytosanitary cultivars, possibly with high levels of GEC, is also

worthy of consideration for areas where particular pests are prevalent and where cropping can

be integrated with ruminant production systems. Alternative economic benefits to be derived

fromthe phytosanitary use of disease and pest resistant genotypes and other end-uses such as

ruminant production need to be considered for cultivars which may be unpalatable to

monogastric animals.

The existing globat collection for V. norbonensis and its relatives needs to be expanded

to provide a broader genetic basis for crop development. In particular, more V. norbonerais

needs to be collected from the Westem Mediterranean and Nor{fi Africa (incl. Egypt),

Turkey, kaq, kan, Afghanistan and Pakistan.

13 For further ethnobotanical research a questionnaire may prove useful and the following questions would be

of interest, not only for the study of V. narbonensis and its relatives but in modified form it may also be used

for other crops.

Questions:
1.) How is the grain used?

a.) What kind of processing ( soaking boiling fr5¡ing pickling fermentation) is applied to the grain before its
is utilized?

b.) Can the grain be used for human consumption?
c.) How much of the grain can be safely fed to i.) sheep, ii.) cattle, iii.) goats, iv.) mules, v.) horses, vi.)

donkeys, vii.) laying hens, chicken, viii.) pigeons, ix.) humans, x.) other?

2.) What other uses are a.) established b.) conceivable for V. narbonensis ?

3.)What is known about the relatives of V. narbonensis esp. V. senatiþlia md V. johannis and their
agricultural utilisation?

4. What is the local name for the crop?
5. Where did it come from?
6. Is it cultivated elsewhere?
etc.
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Other species of section Narbonensls, eqpecially the wideþ distributerl Vicia johonnis

and Vicia sewatifolia are worthy of further srudy to. provide information about their

adaptation to specific edaphic and environmental conditions and possible development as

cultivars in thefu oum right.

Conclusíons

V. rnrbone¡esls is already a cultivated qpecies. Because of its drought- and cold-

tolerance, high seed yields, and the ready ruminant production potential, cultivation of Vicia

narbonensis is likd to expand into dry areas witl alkaline soils where diversification of

cereal cropping systems has not yet been achieved due to the lack of a suitable grain legume.

It is important that markets for the grain are established. The selection of more palatable

genotlpes with lower y-glutamyl-S-ethenyl cysteine levels is likely to provide access for the

grain to monogastric feed markets. The historical evidence suggests that V. narbonersis is a

niche crop of value for qpecific agriculnrral applications, its conversion into a broad acre crop

is a challenge for the funne.
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